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foreword 
Ed SI n-ur'ly be concerned with the future. S11.1den11 In ucatton mu • ,._,... ' f I h 
Polytechnics and Universltt~ now will be at the height o the r powers at t e 
star1 of the ,wemv•first century, and 1he economic, environmental, sexual and 
literary climate (to name but some aspects of human ltM will undoubt11dlv have 
changed In ways which are diffiC\llt 1f no1 1mposs1ble 10 foresee at the moment 
The future Is predictable only if 111, uninteremrig, as aMual budgets of bottle 
maklng factories show 

Al the s.ime time, there 1s ser,ous and relevant crit,c"m tt,at 11 d!les not . 
nece,sarily follow that the future 1s embedded •n the past The hmory of p1ed1c 
lion I e. comparing past Pl edlcuons w,th subsequent perfor mar,ce re~eals that 
som~ change ,s d,sconunuous, Quantum jumps in society occur. a~d so do such 
1umos Jn technology. The fmpor1ance of sc;,ence f1c110n ,s the freeing of tht 
mind that occurs which makes many of 111 readers more willing t~ accept change 
........ di$Con11nuous or no1. And thi1 type of adaptive respon,e Is Just that which 
we In this Polytechnic believe is the best k,nd of mental set for our students 

I am happy 10 w1sh FoundscJon well, and hope tllat ,t will lnfluenee-11< 
many readers in a forward-looking and construc11vc wav 

G.S. BROSAN 
Oir«cor, 
North Ease London Polycechnlc 

introducing FOUNDATION 
Foundaclon is the journal of The Science Fiction Foundatlon,whlch ha, bet?n 
established In anociauon w,th the Department of Apphed Philosophy Jn the 
FactJltv of Am of !ht> North E,m London Polytechnic 

The establishing of such an arganlut[Qn within the Polytechn,c seem• appro
ll<•ate because science fiction. 

1 Is an 1mportam branch of modern l1tera1ure, widely re.id by students, and 
worthy of the_ kind of study ,n depth which one would expec_t to f,nt1 n 
the Arts FaetJlty ot a new Polvtect,n,c. 

2 Provides a valuable commentary on our t~hnolog,cal soc:,ety thereb\ 
having a s~ial relevance 10 the Polytedinic 

3 In the loll!J term, ii has potential within the academic cur11culum. 
The aims and obJec,ivll$ of The Science Fiction Founda11011 may be summarized 
""follows: 
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1 To gather ,none place-of aclldemlc repute various b1bll09raph1~ and 
pnvate libraries, and to collect original papers The Intention ,s that""' d 
valuable source material should be collated and be available to scholars an 
oti'lers of good naridlng, Serious stun,e.- 01 science fic1,an.se1ec1~ rew 
texts, and some audi1rv1sual material will also be cotleoted 

2 To encourage the holding of sem1i>ars. v,s11ing lectureH, and research p:o 
iects, and publishing generally These ac11v1t,es would be ol consider ab~ 
inter d1sclplinarv value. 

3 To link these endeavours with parallel ones overseas. 
4 To lnves11gate the possible Integration of .i science fiction olement Into an 

appropriate diploma or degree course of the Polytechnic 
With thit Issue, Foundation the journal of The Scier1ce Fiction Foundation, 

'Mitch was inaugurated bY. and ls pan of the North East London Polyrnchll1c, 
blasts otf. One of the objccu of The Science Fiction Foundauon Is the critical 
study of science h<aion. therefore, we expect readers of Foondation 10 be critical 
of what 1s pnnted in tho Journal However. criucism of ll would have fmle 
value unless something ,s lcnown of the purpose behmd the publicauon ol 
Foun~atlon 

Bas,cally, Fovndation exists to promote the best m science flct,on Paradoxi 
callv. f!chon w,11 contribute only roughly halt of the conum11 of the Journal The 
remainder will consi\t of a non-fiction section reviews, crrtlcal el(amtndllOn of 
lfJCts, 1nlcles about science fiction, biogr,ph,cal studies of w111ers, 1I as an 
a~emic subject. applications of st ln rr,odern soc,ety ~ the host of subJects that 
lcg1t1matefy farm the p;iromcters within which sf functions . 

I" th£ flc11on $ectlon, we inrend to devote space both to the encouragement 
of MW matenal. whether lrom enabt1shed sr writers or lrom sf fledglings of all 
ages and from every walk ot lite who think they have something io contribuic to 
this ll11m1ry gE:nre. On the other hand, we shall present classic sf material 1h1n is 
worthy of reprint. par11cularly mo1e1111I that is not readily available In this country 

We hope 10 bl! ccnmop0lltan and 10 attract cronmbut1ons from writers of 
eve1v coumry This 1, a tall order. !iut wtt are conv,nced th.it there are such writers 
who have for long been looking for sucti a 1ournal as Foundamm as lhe veh,cle 
1n which to put their ideas Into wr,t,og and circulation. For we know of no othor 
Jour,,.1 that exactly duplicates the fune1ion tha-t we have set ourselv~ True, 
lhcre have been many sf journals and magazines. There ~ave been many ed111ons 
of new wntmg 1n sf, both here In England and in many other cauntr,es But we 
art not aware of a publication thll combines science hcrion and an academic 
aflP(OCiat,on and cri11cism of the iub/ect 

This emphasis on the scholarly nature of Found,won 1s 1mp0rtant We know 
ol the cormderable mterost that many teacher$ and scholars. both amateur and 
P<alessronal, h.we In th" l1te.rary form. We recognize that manv teact,ers and 
leciure11 include some elements of lhe whole rang~ of sc,enae I ic1lon subJects 
""thin tlietr teaching programmes. But we are also acutely aware that such people 
111! in the minority, that a great number of educatlorJallns througt,out the 
en1,ru~trum of primary, secondary and teruary educauon dismiss thr subject 
~ of hand, and that m.iny are apathet,c, wt11ls1 a lew are downright hostrle. 

1 Yo~ng scholar who could not ~t his own college 10 occept a critical appraisal 0 th8 ¥10rks of Olaf Stapledon as a fil topic for a subm1ss1on for a master's 
~et, but had to travel to London lrom his f18t1ve Canada in order to Jinn a ':t!:1•or walhov to ~•Pt h,m as a candidate, rn,9111 ha.,.e a great deal 10 say 

Th the n!ed for science fiction to be considered acodem,cally respectable 
filun~:IS whure Foundacion should serve a useful purpose. The Science Fiction 
14 gt, lion wants to engage In sf readershfp survey,, wants to know where sf is 
llsh d!i,;/;~ 1\3C:f ,t, what 1s tau9hl, at what level It is taugt11, wants 10 esrab
the Itel of 

8 1 1 ognsphles. has a host of projects that ~n only be hirtherod by 
IUbs&oq P lhe academic community. De-tails of lh1tt,e P(ojects WIil appear 1n 

11 . uent editions of Fo1mda11on, and help will be sollcitlld 
'
1 

not suggested that the non-11cadem,c community will ~01 also be ,nvol•ed. 
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our net wlde and obtain asslst.ince from atrlclanados whe1 eve, 
We lntend tofc:as~ After all one of tt,e most eminent of all asuonome,s sta11MI 
they mil~ bel 'fou lkman.' The road 10 the MIiky Way Is just auasily 
his working- , e as a m, , 

·hed irom a milk•tloat as ftom an ,vory tower 
approac I danger into which we hope that Foundarlon w, 11 not fall The dan 

~here s a makln a c1111cal nudy of science fiction, the crmc co~ld well 
ger is thaft, in f g t•"• Th•• has been one of the maior imtat,ons of llter~ 
separate orm rom con-·~ · h f t h 

h h I the •""" Write"' have written theor messages. and t e orm o t e 
ture t roug ou ....,. _ _. h r bl d 
writi is pan ot the message. But anal~ti have took= ~t I e orm, su l'Cte n 

10 tb:9m,nute5t ot scrutinies, to the most erudite oi cn11cl_,~• Jnd have ovelloo~ed 
I the content of the work In this respect, sc,encl! l,cuon, too, hos ~ulltrt'd. 

ent~~,V
15 

$Clence tlction as vet an audom1c discipline in the way tha t scrence, 
mathematics and English 1,terarure are. But cducatoonal ertabhshmeni. onC1l 
barred their doors to the soclal sciences, only to open thum when sociology 
became the 'in' subiect. There is ample p,ecedem, 1hen, for g,vong acndem,c reiJ)eO 
tabilltY 10 a subJect that has sometimes bee~ callud the ~averick of hteranire 

If this accolade IS allowed, then sci-cnce f1t11on wHI spill ,nto_ an walks ,;,f hie, 
Blake could see eternhy 1n e grain ofsand. A science l1ct1on wmer could well see 
a c,volliauon in the building brtcks that make up the fundamental p;irts of the 
atom and wrne an Ingenious science flct,on novel that could Ile used as a text
book' b\l a lea med iu~panlcle physicist. For the science f 1ct,1on wn1e1 of stat~•• 
kaJ much 1n commo11 with the genius in every walk of life he sees the logical ,n 
the illogical, the bridge between irtcconcilabl1!$, the acausal development of Ille ,n 
a 1,me continuum in which he Is pnvi1eged to serve a bnef apprenticeship. 

Foundation. then, oan foster the inter-relationship betweeo technology an~ 
soclety, can explore thesc,ent1f1c, scx:ial and ethical problems of the fuwre I 
would be• vecy dtab society, a very limited technology. that did not take 
imaginative leaps into the future. that did not take ,nsplrl!d looks at ,,s an1eccdents 
that did not ir,5pect cn1ically 11s unfolding present. Tht< we shall do 1n hc1,0n and 
in non-fiction ti in so <1oing we change once individual's nouon that science . _ 
fiction i1, abou1 bug-eyed monsters in space and gory pulp•magazme monit•oSIOn 
in pnnt If we help a single Blish or Heinlein to find his first pla1form ,t we help 
the introduction of~ 8.A. or a C.S.E. lrl Science Fiction • then we wtll have 
served our purpose_ h 

Of colm,e we cannot fuilil any of ou, obJect1ves unless wt have a ,eadc/$ 1P 
Md conulb,;tors Ar fim we are a,m,ng at the academic readership and to those 
who are already comm11ted 10 the if sueam of liter,llUrl!. Evenrually, we hope to 
reach and perhaps educate a wider public. !jut a stan 11, .s start is a sro.n, and ,n 
,his connecuon we pay tribute 10 S. Chomet and his colleagues of Tronscripta f 
i!9oks. Without them, Foundario•, would not have been launched so shottly I m 
the binh of The Science Ficuon Foundation, With their enthusiastic and eMPj'~ 
twlp, we think that the foundations of Fovndation have been well and trulv a• · 
Time alone wilt 1ell if 1his Is a realhy or is merely a I lct,on ol the ,magmauon. 

CHARLES BARREN 
Ed/for ln·Chief 

• ; ' \ ; .. \ :l 
; I ' ' . • . 
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"Andhor,d,da nice man like you come co be wrirmg sc,ence flcti0f17" In this, 
rt,e /ifft of 6 sef/es John Brunfll)r anflWf!rf Ml oft.JIC3rd q11es1lon. 

the development of a 
science f'ICtion writer 
by John Brl/nner 

The lirst contnbuuon I can recall ma~ 1119 1(1 lh•l SF ll!!ld W,U WhHIL at thu I~ o1 
wou111xanda hal1 I drl;!W M<,n1a11 f,ght1ng-rna<ht11M,,ill over tt-.e••nd par>enof 
my ia1egr&ndta1her·s He,nef!l'lnn f,1s1 ed111on ol 'Th1< W,ir of the Worlds' wh,ch 
1n,1 possess,ar,d .im holding on to III th•• vaguu h>,"'1 lhJt one day 1he dww1~ 
w,n add 10 ,.1hr,r than detro-i lrom 11~ btblio~r,1ph1t,ll ,merest 

Na doubt ,1 was ve<y fool•~h ol whu,~, ,1 wa1 who luh that valuable book ,n 
"'V nur'.,O"y, how~ve< 11 set ,n •1101,on a prc,ces5 wh,d, cultnlnalf!d ,n my cho,co 
ol a carl!ff During my childhOOd I could never lwd er,o.,gh SF On,e the bug had 
ert1bhihed 11,ell ,h mv m1n<l I W\lS hooked I re,,d 11 of Wells'~ wor~ thJl I ~ould 
'Illy hands on (dlsoove, Ing 10 r11y disrnav that he wrote oth~r novels apan from SF 
and Iha! I <J1dn't ltke thl!!.l'I and naH,ially I read Vert1e's IJoo~s and anything 1twI 
MO remotely smi,lt ol SF Wi!S an excuse ior rne m abandor1 al 01her Interests 
How many people now, I wonder recall a novel enutled "The Devil's H•gh,1.w ', 
ilbQut a ITl,lQ sc·e1111s, - Dr Munsker who had d1sco11Cred a r,ew force called 
'ether•dty" ,..,th wh,th Ile pla11ried to take over thf' world~ I wa, rather on ti,s 
; dr., oJ'J a man er of latt, h~ was def pfrned . end t,ad been rnoclled and p!!rsl.'<.uted 
ai a cn,ld 

Som~ lime around 1942 I remi:mber seeing a oopy <>f wh.lr I 1h10, must have 
lleetl 'A1N1,rllJ Stories' belo1191ng 10 1hg GI boy-tnenr.f of onf! ol my larh~ '> land 
g,rls we were livir,g on a farm al the time. I 111.' ,,...,,., reoogn,wd thot pdttlCUld1 
~S1Jijaga1n, Out I recall that 11s lead sturv wncernud a robot who b•-carrw hurnan 
enQu~h to fall in love. I reMembal also a copy of Marvel Tales' 111 whitch the le.id 
$\orywa,abou1a lost mceof peoplew11h wlngs 1ns1•.!:ld of ~rm,, I b\,lmv<' th<' 
11/few.;s Angel lrom Heil' Similarly I began tot the fit st t,me e•Jet to buv rnrr11cs 
0 rhe O C. Tt>ornson woe wtten a serial beg.ln ,n 'The w,,ard' about "Fo1ce 21" 
a PSP.11do-gr0v,1atoof1il force being emp1oved to pull the Ea"h out ol Its •~ul,11 • 
01b,1_ and BIIOid C<1l1;s,1>n w,1h ., 10gue planet, but long be1ore that I d discover~ 
1.WD 1nstalln•n11 of a '>ltirv about a 9r01,111 of si,rv,vor< flee,ng a ,wned Earth and 

1:~9 the g.ila.,v "' a shtp modelled on Cavor's (bu1 1 hadn't ar thai 1,me ({l;)d 
lf Im Men In the Moon') 1n se.irch of a n,;,w home Those I rcswod from a f il of W~te Dap!l< in.i shop ,n Wc,1ces1er, and ded,catc'dly ra.1<1 and re re.1d 

1~:~e they also wi;re ., a D C Thomson cQm1c, hut loog befo@ I r.hilnt2d 011 

0 
he~tory W$Over and i was no use b1.1y,ng the CUN1'1'\t 1ssues faliJi wav, aric1another I did inanage 10 ge1 hold or .i 101 ol SF, ,tnd when 1t,a1 

CQtrl.~ ~ou d always turn to no11-fiw,:,n of the klnd wh1r.h hPid for m~" 
'Oiild~d,,,g m;;g ,c Jea,ns's 'Th,ough Spaw ;1nd Time', issues of Mt>e's 
tic Prnj t E~clo~,a contamlng picture$ ol Flam,n,mon's gra11d1ose lu lurls 
other 1;i°;1 $ suf d:l ll tunnel s11a,gh1 through the Earth , books by Edd' ngton and 
,L.,.~ ~h arnou~ pepularlsers. some of whosa titles I can retc~II 'A Now 
""""' ot t e Un,verse· · '" wai one t,.,,t lasc,nated me, though t scarc:ety unde~tOOd 
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rwo pages :ogerlM!r,and 'AN ghr Raid Into Space lorll g;,ve m a n:nt • ,.,,, 

scaleol rheQald•Y arid 1"8 sp.in of un•vllfsal r ne al•hOugh I w, so OIJ" of dale 

,1 did not even ment,on 1hl'd1scowry of Pluto. 

Byttleageofnr-lWMac:onl•medadd I ltwa;tt,rnthat dCSllarng t 

rver t1nd1ng eooogh SF 10 glut mv ap1>u1,1e, I attempted mv I r•t or,g na Jlll<V 

I un ,m,..mber no1n,r,g 1boul I bar two lacrs 11 fea111r,,ct a M irr,an all, J 

Gloop, and I cou dn I th nk llch, to put ,,n end 119 on t 

S1111,at Pa~t II served one1mpo,1,1n, function n my ule. I ha(! eo, la, 

d,ic,doo by thnn that I u d no1 alter all w.inl to bu ,I I 19h1et p1101 • nl1 I w,,, nl 8 

toss 10 ~no, what I shOuld be 11$lwd lf'roblems c,t th.it Older ca be ,..~ ma 0( 

L,a;ess,ons •t thal aqe J All of a 5Uddt'n, I ~new I was g ng to b .i w, 

The won: wh,ch con\/t'rt-.d 1ht, bet ,ot from,, ~hlld,;h 1,ma,v ,ntu ., 1,r 

mmm tment occurred early m 1947 wht"11 mv lather po nted an 111 on a 

bookshop wunter on V.alhngford where I "' • nreoo,ng to spend rry pod et 

mon(I)', and sn•d "ThJt loo•s hke Jun" 

He "'31 rij;ht It w.i; !he Apr J 1947 Br I st, repr 111 o! Astound,ng 

c:onto1ned H.11 Clement I 'Col<l F•onr . van Vog1 s F m L brarv Mur 

Lein~ltlf's 'Rain Chetk', Philip L.mham s Tiie Bl11tdnOJSs' 

h w;,1 lrom tne publ191es of tha! Brit sh r'4)rir• thal I rec vcd mv I ~ 

reiea,on sf,o 1nlorm ng me That 1hev d d no1 buy or,g,na stor b , n made 

r.t!lect,0115 lrom lh••Am•w~nt-d11,an I was 1h1111°,,r1 

Now I did 1101 o, Iv hope to be a w, 1er I w.is de\ m ned t be a wr 1er 

w-,1oom,no my obY1ous 1mt!fe;t 1n i.c eno.:. my parcn• N!d , 

otherw,,c, I w~ to go into tM lamllv busu1~ •• ,~ ,t wNe, Brunn1.,'f M 

one oi the big C heM,ml cornp.,mes wh th we, C OCOI POI ted t C 

$ill e or St'CU<1ty aoc;t .,n a1Sured luture HOWO\IC1 "o y lhC'V sent 

aqeol MIM•nd & h~lf 10 • prep school Where ll<l ,,, ,er,co wa~ ta ~ht a1 a 

unless you count 'riature study • wh,th I do nor' I d $CO-ad a g," t r , 11 ,gcs. 

When I w.ts t••~ltor•ed 81 th1t1een to Choltenha Col~ I ,v.i told 

lirmly lly Lh~~l!IHOr sr101>.e mastc, th.it owing to 111v extr,1 >r J M'V n,111..de o 

matnfiff'a••cs ~ would for prefer me 10 Silty Oil Th longu •:;'3 d Tl how t 

cirne ,oout •r. I, a so called soenc.e lo 110n w, 1 r have l'eV1! had a 
lesson ,n mv lilfl 
~ 10, rho) ~ 1"51 on ol being b wtoter Al the r.omrr cnoo,,-

winte, te,matCheltenhamboyswe,erCQJ,red IOC:Omp tellO I r SOOUI 

themwlv<!S, lfltl11ding a &OCl•Otl ij\klng wh.i1 thl!V 111lend d 1, do whel IIIP.Y It 

Th!> 11~1 lime I <July 1tnd hor• t v unt !f•:d "Autho, 1 w,1 le wred by ,ry 

houserm.ter and "IV form master on the patent foolishness or such a b I 

warried of th~ 1nsecur,ty I would risk and of th, utre, , i robJb11 IV f m, l)Vilf 

ma}·,ng a Irving I hat way On the rcma1n,ng OCCil$1CJns wh n h.1d TO 11 n :JI 
form I boxed r1P.Y,1r an(I put down ' Broadcast "9 

Th,,1 w~s o~ay 
Pressure upon me tu r~•mqul• 11 rny brnb,t ,om ro•ma11 ed so n•unsc n fart, 

tllat ~n when during my las11orm al 5thool (I had JUS' p.~ mv 5C1II! t~I 

birthd.ty) I 501d r11y firs1 p.ipcrb.J< f. nowt lh,mks I mlt"( say, I the o Sb 1 

H J Campbell, lhen lld110< of 'Authenllc SF' and II t u1lluent1a1 Ir r, SF fan 

Waite, Willis, who had out mv f,rs1~ 'printed short t,o,1 urv nt hts 

amateur maga11ne 'SlJnl' I did rwt e:;p,,r,,.,lly r.are that t w;1\ re-M d tha 

Publl~hN ur,d S!llled und• r a ho"'~ ~ud,mvm What coun1t.-od wJs 11 81 I raw"' d 

'"n1ugh monev 10 Duy a TV!l!!Wfotor of mv own nstead of borr ng o al 11141 
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1ml 
Us og !hat as IM!rago, togi!lher w,th 8 g,merall, bloody•mlllded 1111 tudc, I 

111:recdc,J ,n csc;ip,ng lr• m r,,;hool 1I <h005e mv terlT\$ w,th cureJ, and during the 

months thilr ellP$ed before J w,1s conKr lpwd tnro lhA RAF wrote and sold not 

crlyeno·he' short novel, thts I mf' 10 the American ma'}azlne Two Complete 

Sc t11C11 Ao.enrurc Bools', but also a 1101/Pletle enr,tled THOU GOOD AND 

FAITHFUL' which John CampbPlt atoordfld lhe lead pos111on, 1nd 1h11 rovor 

lustral on n A!•ound ng' NOi bad to, a l>Oy of Si?YCOll.'ffl I thought Ufth01J9h 

1 was 1111 undef that old p<IIS\ure to •bandon rny dreams and 11 bore the p, n 

!\lmeof "John Loxml1h" 
Ml'tWOyearsot Ar Forc:e1CfVIOl!werethcmo5t lul o,empty and ngcnct.tl 

""1'1teJ perm al n,y i,le I was bored by the rou1,ne; I WdS ll,sgusu.'d bv the 

comp,nyof professional l.1tler~. and I drew from 11 pNhaOs only one o1dvi11tt"9'1, 

ii com ton wh ch enctu,as 10 rhrs d.Jv that tho m,htary m nd eons111L,tes rht 

sing1 vrea1es1 hand,cap undl,r wti,ch the humor, rac.c ,s condcmneo 10 labQur, 

"13Str.utlt as these Pt"'P"" w, rhout 11Tld<J1na11on or corn1,ass1011 h,1\11! bol'n 9111en thP 

cx;h'l!I' tocte:.rrov our speoes Mt dc1"Stat1on of rhcm tn:rca~ w th eve<v passmg 

vear a la,1 wh, h I Suspect co,.,ld ec.s,ly bl! deduced from II sruay of rnv wrn ng, 

a,CDUld my distrust ol POlltlt:U.111S whD $u Ill IC!! hOn<1$ty to the PXN ~e of 

oerJCrll power ana my IOillll1nq c,f lhOSC r;o-c.illed Ch11s•,ans ... ho bless wtaPOO.S 

01 war arid condOnP such abom1n.1t ans as tho tr'.e of e11om bOmbs, tho nopalm,og 

ol V, tr,.:im•'.'le thlldtero and 1h11 ~OCll;tlHn halro•ds afltltt1111J Ul~1er 

On re1Jec1 on, ho-,, I OOOht 1)()$$ blv to add o S-OCOnd t>t:nel 11 derived trom 

ltlase Otherwi:e was-red YelfS II W<3'l scc,ng 1116 r~li IV underly,ng th<! cta,ms Of 

JI rv wh•dl 1111.illy ,;o111eo m,, sulflcmrnly on 1he EsubhshfTl(•nt for mu to JJther 

"'Y courage end resolll1l once and for all 1na1 I NOUld never have any truck w11h , 1 

Wiino,11 Illa( I m,~111 easily h,l'olf! lacked the 9UIS to do BS I did when I rca:ivco a 

lem.- lrom a WL'dlthy unqfe 111lorm11'9 mu th.It ICI would pay fnr n•o 10 go 1hrou9I, 

llll>tr's ty J>'O,ndctf I r!l)d the &llbJll'.ts lhey dl0$e 11 had a stale sdlolarsh panda 

~•»•l O•fO<d wa,i,ng for mol I Y,,rotQ pol1tclv ba k, to him and 111 rho M nr.try 

fdUCJt,on, r,oytng thi11 they thould olfer th,s durice to sornt!One who wantl-d 

t ~ hca.,t ly Sc~ of oo,ng told whaJ l Ought 10 lea, n I hlld 8 soo,t,ng 

ll£Pct on that thefe were other ano mc,re ,rnp0< tant 1h,ngs from ,,.,ti,th my 

•nenr,oro wai ~nt to bl d1w1 rod 

I VQ new, regreued rmch,ng that cooclusaon l'\IC now 6PCflt almost 1>wn1v 

:S "Y11'CJ to mon.ir up rhc~ps ,n my lorm.11 edua11,on arid I om st fl 

1' ov,t ,,ng tlidt I Wds 1010 1111' or OIIN~d hall rrutns or a distorttld wrs,on ol the 

• ti rom~ta<t to 1,n,sh ol mv schoohng 
01 cous.:i rne mo11 ,. 

oonta. 1 import.tnt ..,c,,n.i ,n my ~nowleage was a tOllll ob5encv ot 

schoolt,. ~;111 If;" real V:O!_ld From nine ro seventeen I'd been ,n boys only board111<J 

between 1 ::: 1 d uc""" !rapped tn the art1hc,al world ol the si,rv ces. and'" 

tr,eo,ti r 05010 ted by !he fiiCt 111.11 m, parents had elm~t f11crally no 
, 1evru enlt!<ld111i,d ~·•r held 

hohd.1y At the I wht, "~•• Jlilrt1!l5 and nuver tool me anvwh,,,re on 

n:vidl bv "' 1 •rr:e " 1 moved 10 London w th 1hr .,,-1, , ,, on c,f suppo, 1,119 
lla>d.Jrd SF 1/'rl ~ scar«ly anything to toll. >1b011t I 0111 j JU\I~ with lhP. 

c:11111 to e,cu •:es o •h~n b,111,gs, robms, lime 1ravcl and th• like Wh1>n It 

I tJtem eu, ~ 01 d!!$cript1on I COYld lay on th•· 8d ,. 1 ,es w,1h tho •-1 
~ to hie-exp..-, cnr:e w II , ' """ 

ropr,1 u,emy~ookenFrench R ,ld~tOLdu,,<1,,n,!10, lourwcch 

'°""' IID\ot'r a I t h.i, t , ,,,., mv ch 1 •c ma, 1 et was the Nova groui, of mag.111nc 
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'New Worlds' and'Sclence FantJsy', and evon rl I was h1tt,11g chem so ohan rh,,1 

1n •' toos1 one ,~sue I appeared tJnder three different rnmM, 1t,e gorng ,.,,~ ·,w, 
1wo gulOOJI per 11,ous.Jnd words The ,nev1tJble happ!'ried I w••M b•n~_. 

1n 1hr nick or timeC S Youd ("J()hn 0,r,stopher") 1old me hew,,s lnu~ ng 
for someone to stand on a1 ti,s of!r.;e while h~ drd 1t,e bo!.s'a jub CJ11ron9 thP Jauer·, 
o:,rrvaresconcs rrom a serious Illness. I found r11ysulf lwed ;t!; ,11tlth11 c.ar db~trar 
tor on 11ll.l 'Bu1lc11nol Industrial D1ijrno11d Applica1inr1s" It amusoo me 1h,1t rnv 
flrsL Jobwds a techn,cal one In v,f!W of mv aforement,oned ,gnoral'l<;e 01 1orrr1ol 
S(!1ence However. 11 was ade.qua1oly paid and nor so demanding that I couldn't 
write at weekends .i11d III the o,,ening1 Besides II mtrOducad mil 10 1ha1 ~va1u,1blr 
,ns1i1u11on, 1ho Patunt Ofhce Library 

Af1l'r half a ymr thorn I wertt 10 work as an od11or,al dogsb1,dv "' lhA 80i,ks 
ftlf Ple;mJre group, where I was soon 1omed bv John F Sur~e whr,m I d pr t:Y11:11 ~Iv 
known as~ fr,end of Sam Youd and Ted Carnell and ot hPr members ot lhil Londo, 
SF C,lcle (I WJS and am a retJulJr anender). I cannot say tha1 I 1n11es100 wv en111< 
Jttention ,n that Job, the a1mosphl!'e uf the oomp.1ny was so wh,,l~•he1r1t,rll, 
commefc•al that c,n one orcaslon I rec;all hunting 1n vatn tor a c:opy of" bo(lk 
entnllld 'l'retustor,~ Animals' 1n which I'd wntmn eldbot.ita d"e, 11ons to th,• 
p,lnters ooncer11ed 0$!>l.'11l1JI OO(roction<: the p.,1111mgs we, e marvellous out the 
tex1 was hop..lesslv l1bsofijf;} SO I'd oon!! lo ~me 1rou1>le to revise I for d n~w 
idltlon and ,1 transpired th,H ,t 1,ad been sen1 ou1 l>Y 1h~ suiesdepanrnent 
along w11h a batr.h ul n,mt onet. We or,tv got , 1 back bea,use 1h11 weoman ,n 11 
th1'1k) NL11t1rl\l)iam vihrJ had bouahl I I complamed about th~ v,.,y 1 hild b••P. 
suobblcd on 

Agaon, I <Jer,ved one usctul advantage fror'1 this 1wo Yll<I' st,nt I le<1rn1'tt •o 
read and corroo proof 10 a t,,gh standard I had m pro1>i-re.,d books on orange 
of sub1oc1s I'd ,~1ve1 ,wdled. loke ~ookerv and s,nce I'm bl~rJ w•th a m~m-:11y 
llkea lly pap,ir ~ m "1hmash of random dald dccumulatt'd ,n my ~11octmsc ou~ 
on whlrh t still oltendr.w',Vhen I nwd 10. Bui I p.i,d dearly lc,r ,t. my reao,ng• 
speed wcn1 dnwn frllm over 1000 words,, ,n111ute to ,bou1 '.300 ~nd l'v" never 
compltttely m.Jd~ good •h~ duiteiency 

In the mllilntlrrin, l)owpve,, I had me1 my w,fr,Mar1om1 i,ir and ~way my 
most suuessru1 conver1 TO SF She had been conv,nced that 1• 111vp1>ed n 1h1 r111 
but BEM's and olhlll' horr01-corn,c 1rupp1ngs Bv judicious !,,tiact•l"' I .vas able 10 
persuade ner otherw1s,:, (I recall that 'Earth Abides' wos pamculd< v I <>lf1full und 
she uood t)y me. encouraged m~. and to a largr extent ~uppor tl'd u•, 1 na~• ia'iv 
when I took anQ1her I toJ tV duclsirn1 ond rEJSi\111ed frorn mv Job I w,1s ir, hr.K01•a1 

bed ,111hri time on thos1r~n91h of roving sold u novel 10 Ace Books Tt'us was 
,nv l lrst American book 'xii~ 

Fer a l,,o,g 1lme ,, was ,ouch and 9,1 whr0 1ne, t would keep .ifIoa1 Nov.. hov, 
IM'r I've b<:en ii lr••~lanr:e for nwrly thlrteeu ye,irs lot t,me o r w, ,ung) ard 
Thanks to tl,1 )~cl u,a1 I was able al on~ StagB 10 (,hurn OUI .rn asion,,h,ng amount 
ol 1,0,dage per veac I've es1Jb11shed a ,olrd rrodershrp for my wnrk I •'' np,.vreo,i• 
~ oo mariv SF wr11er,," dubt to thu Ar,e Doubles, where a beg•nncng a, 1hor hie 
mvself could "ride on the oack" of a better known person.ihtv I t\Jrild s.>1

~ ,n 
my early rJays with Poul Anderson, A.E. vJn VO<Jt . and mher ldrr,ous n.J'11ES ,no 
Ihm, rn lur fl s,,"'~ as a prop 11> launch f111lher 11ov,c,is 1hanks 11 1h1s sy,tc"' I wai 
ablo: to 6atn rr1y broad-artd•butter oomfoqablv bv abou l thr> age of 25 " 26 

Ar apprt1,1m.a1ely the s.,me time I bllgan to co1\l;eive morr amb11 ,ous ptJns. 
The depres.,,ng,hdllowness ol mu1.h SF beCtlrn<l dppa•en1 10 mr. The 1,cne f slll:el 
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W()r,derl!Vlnt a1 tile Infm1tll poss,bI1,t,cs of dJ>flloP.d 1111.hnurr,gv wJs ,n mv 111ew, 
o,ei 1~uutisiantml 1heme which rrm,urwd, And w,,!_P"mac 1ly th';, prer°?illlVC of 
Sfa'1~ough being mc:raiJ1111gly 11sr.d In thP 51'"<;11lled main 1m,m • r:on,1swd ,n 
th6e.arn,nauon of 1t,rc ,,,1p,ic1 of 1ochnn1og,cal rhaug, 011 1he human oerso11.J 11v 
1 ~.all alri!ildv 1:1,,gun T<l e~Jw1t1mc111 w, th stylis1 ,c deov1ccs to a, u?n I uat •' th~ 
irr,pllca11•ns of 3 plot (t.g FAI A, 1958) now l wan too Ill move C:'11 Ir 0"1 thn 
,e,a:,vr~y c;onveut,or-,1 ndrr .. 1,11,, and ,tock SF s1tuauo11s That had diarJctilf•sed 
mit1r,;1A,r,m .,,,nr.wrl\(THRESHOLOOF ETERNITY, 1959, THEWOALD 
SWAPPERS, 1959) ,,, ,mn•,1h1ng posSfflS1ng more c0111emuorJ1y r,,levan, e 1nd 

rt11llKI 
The f)IOl"l:t I wuled on w.is one which rrdd nr=,u~• ed rnar,y "''""'' v,111er 

1n.ir ol 1hecmw ,s,un uf d u,,,ss g.Jme, move tor 1no,e, ,1110 3 story I hat wrn,ld 
g..,.j or·11tHw111 rnet its. The result was THE SOUAAl:;S OF THE CITY •"h" h I 
Cllll!ple•M In MJ'f 11)60 and wh,ctr was 1h,•n and for som llme .. , tcmrn d, bmh 
mi IMIJl'.$1 M>d my most «mb1t1ous r1Vvcl (,1p.,rt trom n •11.i1n ,11cam item wh,~h 
,,:!! never oubhshedi Aegrc114t,ly, 11 fa,lfld 10 lrnd a puhl1slwr uni,, 81111,ir 1mc 
b<iUg~t 11 ,n 196f> f.,, wna1 I 1hrnigh! thHtl and 11111 do thm• wus , d11 ,so, v 
ilMl~Q!.lo"'~ 1han I was by 1ha1 trmr rf!Cl!1v11,g Im ruul neSF novtls ,ntcr11l! 
ll. ,1 boU1 ,n l11er.tv qu-1Jc1v .md ,n 1hr.rn111,r, ,;Cirpo bul I w • .s .,tmosl ra,gm,o 
to 11 ne.vm 1>1%9 published and was yl<1d that ,on•rione t••d f ,nally tJ!:!ln 11 ,n 

h ·1,,Jia g,oJI ~u1= It r.m sAr.Cr11J 111 1h1' "Huge· poll IL11 br;;! SF novul of 
tlwvoor And I'm still w ,rldcnrig how mv c:.1, -.,et would MvP chanq•"C! rl , , tiad 
~pf)!:l)<oo I~ 1he veer t wrot~ It ,mtt"'d of five yl.ir~ l,1wr Hov,,•vN sp,,cufs11011 
about parallel ,10,tds Whtlo temptll'g 10 an SF wrm,r. rs <lll u,herenllv uni, u11lul 
ll!Slttr,e O~r.,d9n@lly, nrne and a hull y!l'l•s w,;n, DY bet ore 11 was lorst r11hh~hr.d 
•n8111aln.l 

Ew smoi. I haw found It nenissarv 10 reg;,rd my w11111ig ,11 be,ng d1v1d 'd 11Ho 
1,,oi;a1egones "amb,t,011s"and 'tun type" Th~,e rs ,n taci r>o dos, orrt,nu11v 
t..ll'!'Jll'1 lhP 1W9 ,n 111v own mind I Cdll ollcn g"I "' m,1 h Pl'\JPYFTK1n1 0111 ot 
5'meth1ng light bul amusing \e_g 11MESCOOP, 1969) ,s out 0 1 someth ing 
"!D\'Ulnuaf and dn1m11d1r,g (~ g THE JAGGEO 0A8I1 1969) Ho,wvHr, i1 would 
~"''ii) rrP e1arr111u~ly ii I could af{ord to rn:,trl I rnv 001put of "tun tvp•~" h<xils 
to ttie W,1110f1\ wht!Jt I geru11nely fell ,n the mood lor 1h1s lo1nd ot \Wlt11,g ,1 
1 m !Old, Grnhal!l Gr~• !abet, h•• wor~.s "n1)v,•l1 " u, ·enter u1nrne111s" 111 
IIC(<Jld.,nce w,1h the d•'9n~ of dlflb1 ,,on ,nvol\,eo IA 1h1•t1 p,Odu,tton • 

Th,shar>pv sw, (.If affairs has 6'l far !1lud1'd mo I w,,s und.,, the confident 
rn.;,ipprermrumn lhul It w.1, about 10 oa:u, in 1966 wlwn rny London agent r~l,ni,d lo, me8 two-borJk romrar,t w11h a world !~mow, pap,•rb,3L• tOmJJJrlV 

1 
Otlght 111 h1g'1 dollgh1, "Now's rny chance 10 write a~ w.,11 ,s I know how•" 

;1.1bm~t•d thrcr possible idea$: thev ,;elected two ~nd dur,ng 1966 67 1 wro te 

2
;m nPwasOUICKSAND 11967) which turned out HJ l>e the bust-seller ot th" 

ON'~~t ht1to11 boots Doubleday put,f1sheo in thal veor 1he nthP.r w3' Sl AND 
A,v.i,d 21 BAfl l1968) wh,rh won both the "Hugo" aware.I arid 1t\P 8111,$!1 SF 

,~,~: ~blh~11r who Md r:omrn1~1owid the!"' t\J<MO th<:fl1 both dOWI' 117 the 
bl,~ the,• rer ,,i1111g an Iha MS lo, ton9, ,r th,m 11 t>ad 1,1kN111,~ to wrote th•· 
•uh•:. •::• 1 t 1' Im lhis ~ea:;1.1n 10<1\ I don· I expect tti,• IW!> of them t<>!Wlhllf 
1,11"' pa me •1 full v,>a< ~ tnw,no bc•fure ,,buu1 O,, IWTiih 1971 fau Vlldrs 

G,v~n that 51tua1,,:ms of This Hnd ;ire lih?IV 10 erop 11p without warnt119 j 1<t 
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81 the momenl when one Imagines all lsgo,ng smoothly. ,tis Immensely d1ff 1cu11 
10 develop one's tale111 ,n the SF field a,:cording to a dellberare plan F0< yearsa1 
a time I ha\/8 oonstandy found mysell faced with the necess,ty of go,r,g back on 
my oWn tracks. tackling a novel which in the ultimate analy81$ ,s superfluous, and 
cer winly does not represent an advance on what I have previously achieved 
but which ron be relied on, where a "difficult" or "unusual" book canno1, to 
p;Jt a little money ,n the bank 1n Lhe ,mmed~t~ lu1~re The unpleasant fall bac~ 
to routine $pac=pera which folfQWl!d the in111al roieclions ol THE SQUARES 
OF THE CITY has been paralleled ,n rnanv later cases, i.1I thougtt once I'd had lt 
t,appen Lo m" t was a triflP. m0<e reslhonl in my reacuon the second 11me 

Meanwhile, my subc01l$Cious development has not conesponded to what 
might br' deduced from a study ol a chronological b1bl1ography. More and more 
I have become con~ with what might be called borderhneSF. that ,s tOSilV 
fiction wh,ch, wh11e incorporating some element of the standard SF caoor> 1, 
nonetheless ptlmarily of the present and relates very dosely to dlscarn1ble current 
trends. In some cases 1h1s has led me completely out of 1he 1,eld !tenuous though 
ns lroni,e,- may be). as ,n THE GAUDY SHADOWS (19701 wh,duppeared as a, 
murder mystery although ns plot revolves around \he discovety of a group of w 
far nonfll<lsten1 hall1,1cmo9enic drugs. ConITTJStin9ly, I feel that some ol my rooent 
ou1pu1 rnuy be said to have extended SF, ra1her than trespassed over Its edge. 
the use in such novels as QUICKSAND and THE PRODUCTIONS OF TIME 
(1967) of science-lic1lon eleii,e,ra in an otherwise wholly con1emporary novel 
constitutes for mea ldnd of copological Inversion that• hke the ,mage ina m,rior 
does not alter the thing peroeived, but leads to a new appreciation of ,t. 

Furthermore. I've been greatly conoerned 10 interpret 1n l1ct,onal form wme 
of my personal opinions. It has been rightly sa,d that nobody wants u1op,asany 
ffll)r~; however, 11\e dystopia or "awful -warning" story 15., great 1emp1a11or,, at,d 
given one crucial ~ltJment can often su,;ceed extremely well - the cleme111 in 
question being, of course, 11 clrarna1isat1on ol the theme wt110h escapes 1he risk or 
belr,g didalll.lc and involllCS the reader ,n the fate of tlie tharact,ers to 1tle point 
where he cares what becomes of them 

From mv own f00l!1I work the most signlfiC11n1 example is u,e complex and 
committed novel THE SHEEP LOOK UP (forthcoming, 19721. in whrcti ,t " 
assumed that, owing to publicapa1hy and theconvic:uon of polnic1ans that 
cxmcern f0< the environment wos Just another tad wh,c.h by next year w,II have 
faded away, pollu1,0n doos 1n fact exceed our ab1litv 10 reverse the de:struc1ion 
prOC1lSSwe have set in train. 11 ~ongs. I suspect, Hl the same gatere ,,v,th Bernard 
Wcilte's ''Limbo90' or Pat Frank's 'Alas Babylon' 1a1herthan in the nad,tlon 
of "hard co,eSF". 

Throughout my wrir.ir,g career, 11 seems to me, one def1m1e treru! does recur .. 
and Is llOntinulng, De:spl te wtiat I have said above about "going oor.k on my 1raoks , 
once I have made a significant breakthrough to what Damoo Knight terms 
"a plateau of ach1e-,,oment" previously unattained, a st.1bsequen1 novel w,11 often 
raflect an mcn~sad concern with 1he StJbjectlve feelings of the charac1ers rather 
than the external devices of the plot. My entire.adult life has been. and strll ls, a 
\IOYBQe ot dlscove,-v. and Jhe mystery 1n10 which I am conduct, ng this lengthy 
inqui,y concertls the "ilture of myself and of my fellow humans 

Thus, tor example, elthoUgh THE MARTIAN SPHINX (1965. a, by " Keit11 
Woodcon") employs many stock trappings of old-time sp.ice-<>pera a strange 
alien anefaI:t on Mars, ho!ltile BEM's, and so f0<th - 11 does reflect that change 
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v.n,d'I took place.,, mv mind during 1he writing of its Immediate p<edecessO!'. 
TELEPATHIST (1965, US utle THE WHOLE MANI, and which I can neatly 
deltne. Mud> earlier, ,n 1958 10 be eltaCt, I had hll on wh,H I thought was ,m 
l!X.Cellerit 1onnuIa for generat,ng an endless serf es of !Word-and-sorcery adventure 
,itril!!f. 011 tahng pl.ice In the mind of a master telepathic psych1a1ns1 who 
h ~f waJ.a .;ripPled dwarf, forever subJecl to the temptation of lemng go and 
~p11ngan irnagmary world_ In which M could hu a huge thewed 9,an1. ISo~e 
comparisons, It s111kes me, m,ght be drawn w11h cerra1n of M,r..hael Moor cock ~ 
11011111,I 

Howl"H, hav,nq wr 1tten one of these fantasv adventures. I found When I sat 
down 10 racl.le allOth!!i thdt f was far more 1nt!lfesttld ,n the petSO(iahtV of th,s 
mto,OOding dwar1 1han I could ever be ,n the macti1nat1ons of M>me artif1cially
contr1Ved vllla,n of the subconscious. and 11l$tead ot going or, w, th the proJected 
»•,!SI wro1e his b1ograplw, ~nd the 1wo noVl/leltes ult1ma1efy cqmbinnd, With 
mu~ "l'\,ma1er,al. 10 form TELEPATHIST 

Ali dir•~t ,,,'1$8Cluenoe of 1h1s, the chllrar.ter of Jason Lombard m THE 
hlARTIAN SPHINX it mori1 solidlv ool1nwtod than is any protagonist ,n mv 
!llfite< SF advrn1ures though I retain grei,t dlfec:.t,on for Don Miguel Navarro 
ti theSoc:,•tv nf Time. ,n TIMES WITHOUT NUMBEfl 11962. revised and re 
~0019691 

lr,dl,ed I would riot disown any of my published work, wlth !he slngte e•cep, 
1.,n ol that •'l<Y first salo> I made while still <1t school. I hope and ttust th~t noM 
ill tht oeoci,, who .,p.iq Hom myseH rec.111 the 11t1eend house-name behind 
"'11th t wa~ disguised w,11 rMY unve,1 my Identity in that conne,::11on Economic 
wns1ae<a1,om have alt en oompelled me to wrap and matl ~ hall good book When 
""•' I ihould have done wa, put ,1 on the sh!!lf tor a month and then rewnte 11 
end to rod Unlo, tunatelY the payment one reco,vcs m one's early wrumg i:arl!Elr 
ld.dotn IU:.hl1es perhir11on1Srn would 1har 1t had done so for mel lns1ood of 
'11V ng that 0<1t of my sixty-Odd pubhshod tx10ks there are a, IElilSt a d01cn I ICf'I 
t<t•trnely proud of, I m,ght be saying that I felt proud of evi!f'/th,ng I'd ever 
Dubllshed On lhP other tiand, I certainly Wl)uld not have explorL'l:i thtl range o1 
;i.,b,001 matter 0t th~ v~r iety of liwrarv styles Which I ~Ml t,,mploved so on 
bo·anai PNh.lpi thlllg'l rti>\/1/ turnPd OIJI tlflltl!r IOI me a~ they are • 

And what n,,1111 
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Ot one lhing I ,1n be sure no more conventlofldl SF (Oh, I mav QCtaS,onally 

r:,i d t~t an umtJ':lng tdUil ha~ .prung full-blown ,ntO my m,nd, und I have 11me :;v '-ind, enough 10 duvo1e 60.000 words to playing w11h ii In Ofd..,. 10 
~u;:"a llght~19h11toou,mi1ar to OOUBLE DOUBLE ( 1967). whu;IJ wa5 
~ a~ort pur~Jy •n order to prove to myself thal I could write .in up-dated 

B 
'" Stllfy but 1hal's a different matt~rl) 

Ulf d~n• 'b I • iheQ 1 ; ~ ,eve m the ~olon1sa11on of Mars any more. I don·t believe' in 
....,cn•3C~c •'Cie<atlon I don't 'behave· ,n the 1mm1nen1 ad11entof thr t1ml!-
to 01,'1':, th"d no mane, how t,ard I try I can·1 suspend my disbelief long enough 
Pl~l'llt,;, eseShopworn g,mmlcks ,n the creation 01 o story !1101 sa11sf1es mv 
Pkn 'lfll~ '"cal stauddrds At ben tht!y oome h~ndv now and then 1f I h11 on a 
h.ir\d toi·~~IJ!i•J\Jd0-5ti"n_lif,c dlWlre wn be us~ as a lorm of narrative short
THE EI\SV~::~~/'8"'!'•t:se the clash Ix-tween the d)arac1ers. (Soo for instance 

On th h • 1n If. Jur1e 1911 ) 
cono,,n! ~~: hand I do b/Jlieve very lirmly ,n~ that V',ll ougl\t alf t(l be 

Ut the luture because tha1 Is whl!fe we ~II spend the r~I of our 



hves • · ha ' d . d Th•~ p.,rado•iral predicament must, I think, be w ts nven me ..,,r,re on 
morn ,n10 o1he< fields recently I r>OW give public raad,ngs of mv pootrv fairly 
often. fast v<:ar a first ptinted collect•on appeared under the Poets· Trust 1mpr'"1 
!LIFE IN AN EXPLOSIVE FORMING PRESS, 19701. .111d th•s yt?ar ~nother 
collec11on, TRIP. will be p11blt1Md by the Koc,psake Pross I've donu a suence 
fiction film scropt, and dn'I actively wklr1g the_ chance for another such uss1gnmll{\1 
1 want 1owrit~a panoramic hlstoncal novl~ with strong ool'l!emwrary rclevan,e 
I wJnt tocon11m1e mv ,,,.ptura11on of B sut>jec11 broached ,n THE DEVIL'S 
WORK (19701. wt,at c:011s1l1111c-: col\scious evil 1n thtS post rehg1ous. post
freudi3n age' I h~ve plots 0<1 hand fo, twn non-SF novl,)is which lHllill of tt,a1 

Doi'$ 111h,:relore tcollow 1ha1 a science f1ct1on wn1er wlrh prcwn~ions mu,t 
IOP.Vltably br• squeezed out ol the held? 

f douh1 ll On 1he conrrary, rnv su,~1O00 is lrntt lallg ago sncnce and Its 
.ipph,'d ~ounter!AJ'I. technology, h,lve so deeply affected our attitudes and ou1 
pauerns ot sOCUII behaviour that voo i:.ln't 91.> anywhere Jnd escape them, for a 
b1tc1 wt11le. SF became isolated ,n what Or [)JIP Mullen has cattod il '"ghello" 
But this w.is .in anorr.aly Thcr~ was nu wall dividing the readt>rsh1p of 'lh~ w~, 
ol the w,irlds'from that 01 'TMo-Bungav·, nor that of 'The Sign of Few' from 
that of 'Thij Lost World', 110< 111..i1 of ·arave New World' fron11hat of 'An11c kiiv' 
Equal IV. toddy, an odmirer ot Ari tnonv 81.1rgess accepts w1 thout Qw.!elt•on !Ml 
th,s talented author should now and th&n hi1 on ij sc1cnc;e hr.mm tt,••mt> and trl)ill 
11 with the same s\Jf1011sness and wnv1c11or, as his other nr.v~ls 

11 makes, 1n th• uoshot r,o<:h!lernrico fror,1 wt11ch direchnn one approach/)!; 
tho cuntral auesuoq 01 '"'' 11me will we, ot will ~e not, survivo lht• ooMeQucnces 
ol our own 1rigenu1ty? BPth al1ern.11ives remain open. H~vlng exptoroo 1.lOth 
qq11r. exttlf1slvely OVI·< lhe p.M seo,.,.at years. I find I can Imagine either con11r,g 
ID pass. Sti r,la,nly, i;an-> 911:<11 ffldnV ol 111',I col leagLies 011 both std?S of thn SF 
font!' 

I lcre w• Jre, thl<fl A11d wmoirow is .in<.>the, day. 

S.dgew,ck & Jact«on have announced that the f1~l in the" Sf Clrµsic $eries, 
pubhshed 1n collaboranon wiih the Sclencie F1cpon Foundation, Is 10 be 
The.81i$t of Jo/mW Campbell, introduced by JilJTles Blish. It ls to appear 1n 
May ol this year, price £2.25 

As !)art of the A$peets of Cinema ..,,;es, Dr. Chris Evans will deliver a lecture/film 
show a, National Film Theam, 2. 8.30 pm on 30 June 1972. This event has been 
arranged 1mdcr the au,poces of the Science Fiction Foundation. 
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Ally /Mid of literature (iilrhm wt1tr:hdogs 11nto irself, wrlly-ni/ly. But who warches 
di, W1Jrr.hdogsl We await (he rPJPOflse ro Kathryn Buckley's strictures with some 

in-L 

how do we evaluate a 
work of science f'ICtion 
fly K,t/Jr;n Buckley 

Th•l;1.11 d,l<lilde hdsseen tremendous chilnges,n 1he nubJ,c attitude towards 
aoce flt.Lion. ThnSc,ence F1c11on Foundauon and th<• appe;irance of th•~ 
.Jourr.:,I itself are evidence that science fictron is l)eg1nn1ng to C10<nP of age and 
~beingacceotedau ~,able genre for academic s111dv 

Al lhis 0,1n1cular P01nl 1n t1rne. the laclc ol ~ body of mformud S(.hola1 Iv 
u11 cal dr,alys,s has bOIOOme very apparunl. Spec:181151 sc1e111:e fw11on readers of 
CW1el"@luatesc1ence hcuon aarh mm, they rwd a bool. Eath r('.ldet ha~ 
h~o,vn pt,vdte sel of criteria by whit:h he asSIJ:Sses whmher thi, bool 1s !J()Od 
CJ bod, and Ire s en111fed 10 mafe 1h•~ Judgrnem Bui when hP. make~ this 
iudgl!llll'lt 11 I& mQfe likely to oo an mluhlve one and he 1s prob;ibly noi e-,en 
i,,~rool 1he <'I of er111·ria hn IJSP.S for evalw11on 

I would llkP-10 5uQ9tlS! that II IS tlm~ th;il thr• sclen,.c fiction I ,etd dS" whole 
c01HI~ a ~t of o-11erla of evalu~11on ro that WP l'.ln son out the subje< tlve 
«OZ!llheobje<:tlve judgment ood, wh.1t 1s (4r more ,mportunt, spell OU1 f0< the 
·nader the a1te11a which good crJtlcs ought to be applying so that tlmir worl 
too may oesub1ect 10 scrutlny 
uJ•a11,cal mteria wh,ch are normally applied 10 ma1ns1rmm fiaion can bfl 

u.a loundo11on tor the assessment of sc1t'nce f1ct1ori To apply 1hem 
wihou1 tena1n 1rnponant rnod1ficat1ons and cha111Jllii of l!fl'P~S 1s 10 deny 
~I there l.lanv 1,gnifu:ant difference bot·,veen ma,nstrmm t cw:i11 and sc1en(;I! 
'11ll<l Ma1111m,am 1s Slit w1th10 the framewQrk of a known and experienced 

~rl~ Stmnce fiction almost in11ariably 1s not This i, not the place 10 
~•g.,1e thesed,tlerences but the lmpottc,nt point 10 bi,ar 1n m•nd ,s 1h01 
~:~~:,on ol th<? science flc11on writer and the lact that 11 ls sc,em:e f1c11on 
~ botne"' mind by tho crill~. IClr thougt, B book might ve,y well be a 

IIQ'I~. 11 m1qh1 be V(!ry poor 1cIence 11~1lon Ii:, why, V01J may BS>. do VIC ne«l crlticl$m? Why car1·1 lhe readr,r 
The Y Pll.ls his Judgment on an author bv eilhll• buy mg ot nol buy,ng his wor~? 
l,n~~~t !hat 1ri1ngi are JllSr 1101 that simple A reader 1s subjucted 10 ult 
llllt.ln 1~ i°fr'cm, ilHreauthors.ancf publishers. The reader's choice tor 
i~~"b<!<Jn" uenc,;d 1/y what tile publisher publishes; an evaluation~ 
''Y to Plll'l ~e lll:fore The 1eader gets a tool< 1 n. The oubhsher will then 
, PlW,do.u" 

1 
rBactcr5 I~ his choice 1s a good one bv means of his advunls1ng 

Ol<T1~,
1
:ca ~:rl5 lac~ al 1t, and the blurb and 1acl:01 the packag1og of h•~ ' 

"-•-,=1 .. ~ ortun.ntlv tor1(:ience hc11on lock,= a1 som1i of 1he """'" -~ •uns nnlth ha e . ... 0<1ebbo.,nd 10 No v nr.i,;queraded m the Pi:lSI as book 1ocketsa11d covers, 
ta Dllfili<,dl, •he ""bndll '' whmhf'I' the publlsticrs' 1nnmtion Is again p«rarJox,CJllv 

I "'IJ\lld I I· ~y IC flOt to buy tho book 
,nform(d 1 ~tu suggest f1>111 1u~tificati1>ns tor ·he e,<1stenr:e of d body of 

crtti Im in a field of I 1ctlon. arid 1?1j)P.< ,a11v ,n the f 1P.ld of sc1unce 
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f,cuon F ,rs• y each ""•ler makes a pen,cula1 con111bu11on to h sown age and 
IS n1fuenl:e0 by l Soence fiction has been Mound no-,, ICJng enough'". 
llOJ)Ular f0<m for a,ep,ese<it day Miter tobe ,nlluenced by the trad,uonsof 
I\., awn tidcl ..net~-=' ne I ,,;,s 1: 01 not Ht> ma,- dd•ffl 10 tie a rebel wr,1er 
(IOCOOLlm r.ated by, for !!_a4mplec, ttle pulp ,nflwnce whic.n cannot oe <M!1>18d. 
bUt that v••y r;b,lhon 1uelf 15ev dence of ,nlluence JuS1 as 90Cl<l cr111c,srn 
~.s :o o,w- miret!! betM!E!n expe,oences ana evaluate 1nem II can also reccqn,1e 
and cod iv sign,! leant u ends 

5'!c:ond1V,cr,t,c,sm sa ,;on1,numg dialogue b.,I_O wr1t1;1 and reader 
Thrsoia~ unOotimed,y ex,~t5 1n 1M 5e1.,nce lic11on lw cl, p<>rhaps 10 a 
larger e.c1«,: it.an el~t>e<e, at least m our 1,me B111 ,s t a ~lul dc,'!logue to 
either ,.:ie, The so.ence liC1100 ado~, 1s by ancl la1gr. tn()(~ nvolvoo than the 
ave-oqerl:iJdef. r,,, wan~ 10 meet other 1eader1ar>d 10 shdre hrs read,ng 
e,r~ ~e. Nhethflr 11 be good or ~d. This greater need IOI communrc.,1,on 
'Ii in otn!'I reeo,,,s sol course paqfv .ur,butabh 10 the 'gneno' ,n whoch 
soi'!nOC f cl on haS re;ided for so long and rts lack 01 puolrc respectao,1 ty Of 
couae the>e ,s t'l8lly no :;ucn perSIOll as an w,erngeread<•r, bu, th.s Jl<lrl cular1v 
is true of the sc ence f,c:,on reeder. He may v-d•y trom the PhD. 1ne 
~ent•st. tne 8Sc, or 01110- tochmeolly qu,3ltf1ed man, the SA Uf a,ust,cailv 
QU'!!,f1ed man, ;o the!, e;;de- w,th highly l,pt'Clailscd knowledge 1n a par11eulc,1 
field to 1hel\OIJ5e\v1fe, oc statry-eyed voung~ter whose 1udgments ar0 1us! 
beg,nnmg to take !>hap-, 

Th11d1a ague01 d1SDJSs,oncan b<la -alu.1ble th11'11 D,sagreemem wnhm 
tnP field can mate a conu ,oouon, tiul wheti'ocr I his rontr<0u1 on l'l constru,t,ve 
o, dils1•ud•v~ d!ll)ends on 11-ie fo,m it takes ThJS d1scUS$1on ,s un,que ,n rne 
sc,ence l,rnon l ,eld m th!, ex1en1 10 wn,ch II goes oo all the 11m~ oetwffn 
reader~. ,,_.11~11. pubhshersand tlCIJtors Wh,lst the average $t•enc.e l,c hon 
r~ 1s ,metl,~nt and amcula1e, e,the( 111 person or on pa~. he 1s by 
def1nrlKlf1 untrained ,n mak,ng ob1ectwe assewt•ents 01 ':O\Jt51! there ,s no 
reason why Lt,fl avcril9', reader .tiwld be trained rn 1h1$ wav, nnr am I holclm9 
this up a1 a YIT1ue, but ,n v,ew of thE voc,fero~ nature of 1kt> sc.1en, e I ,ct,on 
reader t 1s an aspec1 wh1ct, muit be taken Into acaiunt On the pas,t,ve s1i:Je 
II can contribute a freslln= of l)('ra,puon and an un1nhIb1ted and srnr.ere 
r<o1po~. But 1I Is ,nlormeii ~nd ob11,r;t,ve analysis Which can assist d wr,ter to 
il!.S8$ how rar lie 1ssuca.oolng 1n domg wha1 he set out 10 do The extent to 
Nt11ch. the experlenc:ea wr ,ter arouses 1ri 01twrs agrees v11th tt,~ 1>xpenence the 
artllil merided to convcv 15 a ,nea!il.lre of the success ol his wor~- Tne 
wrnc-r can Qnly re<:ogn11e cril1Cl$1Tl as a b,;lrometer ,1! hrs wot I 11 11 ii of a h1g!l 
mndard He does not ha,e 10 ;,gree with th/> cn111:1sm but f.dfl use 11 10 <harPI!" 
his own cmu::al !acuities ,h-. cr1111 ther~fore must 1-mvP a dt'Q!ij'\? ot 
,n1ellectual discoplmc 11 t,ls con1robu1lon ,s 10 be of any use tCJ w,,1er or roadN 
and as a mea~ure of compen~Lllll'I fa< t,,s unavoidable latk of spcuahsed 
~nowleclg~ in fNL"V field touched on by the write,. Obvoou~ly the oomµle••IY 
of ou• soc1ijty preciudes eithor reidur or critic ha<./1ng 1hrs ,;pt.<e1l!t1sed ~n,,wledg(' 

Thirdly, I have~1d that publlshllrs inftucrr01 the reader by their cnoice ot 
b,)Ok. I would li~e 1osugges1 tha1 pubhshers need a bodv ot ,nformed judgment 
10 wh,ch they eon apply when selecting 1he,r hsts I arn nQl suggesting that 
Ctl1IC$ should be publi5'1ers· rllilder5. but that publisher$' read••rs shuuld have 
-.omcset of cr11en .. of ewluat,onWh1ch they Cil'1 apply whPn making their 
selec.t11:iri Even de5plte the improved ~tandard~ c,1 recent vt>~~ ,t Is still patenilv 
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ollviO<JS tltat no such criteria are beirig applied_ Without e body of o-itldsm 
Ii(> yardsticl: ol SllcteSS Is sales, and ooly sales. 

Four1hly, the l)ffme objec'I of reeding ls en1ovment; good analytical_ . 
IJlliOSffi can help 10 enhance this enjoymem for the reader by sharpenrog hrs 
ftillene5$. The best science fiction requires more then casual attent,on from the 

1811
cjef L,~e good wine, it can bo tor some people en aQ1uired taste I I the 

,o demands a htgh qua111y. and he can iriclicete this by his resporoe. then 
11,t quality of 1eience fiction bOOks will go up. . . 

tta,,1ng 1ustlfied the need tor mucism. let me bnelly list the cmerla whtch , 
1 u,lnk ihould be applied There 1s oot suffi(;lem space hf;"C 10 explore tlie$e ,n 
Jlllt detail bllt my aim rs to sot up an area for ln!ormed discussion I have 
d!i1belately used 1he term 'we· in the title of this arti<:le becaose I do not think 
1181 I. or any artic, ~ the 11gh1 to be dogmatic about a section of fiction which 
Gio moltifac::ened 

These O'rteria ara readability, lariguage, .structure, content and m6il'11ng 
It rney seem strange that I should put readability flrllt. But I return to a 

poont alrmdy made and which I think cannot be over-emphasised The prime 
objec; of reading ls enjoyment. Individual readers will have different ,deas of 
~t constitutei erijoyment but It can be divided broadly into 1hrr,e areas; 
enun11nment,such as 1he 0SC1pe 1$t-pac«I adventure story. emauonat, such as 
IJIMdcd by boolcs roncemed primarily w,th the 8.l(plorat,on of feelings. 
v.llelh11 humao or rt01. and intellectual which (.hallenges the reasoning powers 
ot ·he roooer. Not many books fall eKclusively into any one of these a11egorles. 
ln-pract,oowr1 ters blend all or some of these ,ngreclientS together Evon the 
lli#Jt enlflrtain[Tlllf)t book mt.1$1 have some substarice and the profoundest boo~ 
musl ltf1\ermln 

Tltt only fair way of analysing a wr11er·s wor~ rs 10 try 10 Isolate the ltll!cl of 
il'lJOVment the writer isaim,ng to give. In other words the kind of bootr. hO is 
'M'hl1t9, and lhen lry to decide whether he Is sucoessful or riot. 11 IS downright 
lflllNlfet to condemn an advon1ure story because it I$ not a profound 
PMosoohir'..aJ tome Both have their place and their own par ticuler kind or 
exi:etlenca ii a writer alms to provide light entertalnnient end succeeds. then 
h~ lad of profo.lnchty ,s irrelevant, On the other hand If he Imended 10 provrde 
• P<olouoci work and only sutcoeds in p,ovlding llght emec ramment, then he 
hail.11(-d, 

ot Williin th!! 1C1e11GO l1ct,on 11eld 111s often more difftGUlt to c.ate90rose the kt11d 
o,njvyment a book tS intended to give. The extent 10 wh,oti science frctlari 

'Ml!@'S are succ:ES5ful •ri blend,r,g all or some of these categories oi en1oyrnem 
c;o ertian<:e or impair raadabrlitv and cpruunly cornpltcste$ the rask of the 
ICll!lc~ fiction critlr.. Tt,Bre ,snot s~c;e h\lfe to explore this aspect fu11her bur 

lh•~~ one point ,s W0<1h w~i119. 1 submit that orice the science flct1on field has 
~cx:'ded Its atcolad,. 10 a writer then m.1abl ist,ed crl t,c,il er iter Ia sh®ld be 

1 :i ~,:Jgorou, ly. You cannot say 'This writer 1s one of the very best rn the 
(The• thon deny the appllca11on of the very hlghe$t standards 10 his work 
ital\d,i ~e lor the orosecu1io!l ls wide open l To do so 1s to admit 1ha1 the 
trorr, 'h I by whrch weassess what ,. best are not ol the htgoest and It toltows 

O I I! lhat the verdict is hlghly questlohable 
tlle:or the most 1mpona-m lnd,aitlons o r the quality and tone of a book ts 
biQ~ ~ th~.au1ho, h.,ndles language. Crnlcs and revlewllfs speak blithely of a 

ng W<!ll-'!vfltten' or 'badly written·. In thespaai ava,labl& It IS 
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wtw y 11nposs1ble ror I'll! 0< anyone e!se 10 9'"" a deftr, 1 on ot Nha, s m,,am 
17, 'good •:Ve· HoWIM'l. I w,11 attempt to focus oo ooe or two ol the essem1dl 
t:mie rotnpont'nlS ot gDOd S1Vle which the crn,c shoulcl 00 · to, wten ~mg 
mequal tv o1 the pre5eol a paq,coler bOC•~ 

StYle s 001 only a:. ,rnportant, •I ,s more ,mponant to H~ SC •>nee tic:1,on 
Nf 1£f man u ,s to the ma,nstrearn wrn"' Ttw so~nce • Gtlon w •er nas an 
e,,,ro1 d rm,rut0n 10 ronv1-v 10 h,s rtll!ders Jnd he c.,nnot 1Mr,.•o,,,a1'ocd to 
.-iea s ogle word I would POI th•~ fa1lor1: to 11,coJn,s~ me powe< ol Jangu,,ge 
as the ma1or oefic;,i,ncy n the bull of scienc,, I tCI ,on 

Stv•• b.ls!Qlly r; the unique way th.11 ead'I un,ouc ,no v,dU7,1 exl)(esses 
h tnSP.lf or hctsclf, 1herPfon lho hrst ingred.t>flt 15hones·v For e,amp1e ,f I 
W"l'e to attempt to 11up,ess mv tCildlJ<S by wr11,ng n 11ie stv!e of say Brian 
Aid~. Jam.ES Bl ;h or Jc,nn Brunner tne rOStJI t would be bad stvle ber,,u,,e I 
would be h1d1ng Deh1nd so=one else's voice Ot COU™' I mv 00,e:1 WllfB to 
demonstrdte mv vowflfs of parody°' ,m,1a1,on ass1,,,,,r,g I p0$58SSed lhDli.: 
POwetS the J!J!;Ult could be good bec,t.1$e I would btl g011ng VOii my pe<1:r,p1,on' 
of "'1a11h~etfiri;eetudi1egen1l~mendo II 4,.,.,,.., '' 1::.•ow,,1~ n,vna1he 
bei !-.es to be a ht,:r,iry ,tylP.', to be pr ,to<1rc:I ,,bout,, sub1e t he dlX'S riot 
~lilnd, OI 10 be s1nr,-rr about a sub1oc1 wtuch he 1,fld tr ·• al th<!n v x1 c.,n 
b€: SU<" h,s Style w,11 lincl him ou1 The •reefer m;iy not be,,,.., ,e prooselv why 
that wr,ter orr,tates h,m, but wltho111 thos kind of w>a!r,tv Of p~sonal 
tnte(1 IV good Sivie cannot ex~l Sinc_er,ty does not necessa, IV n.-an a wr ter 
shou'd bel,eve ,n the ,deJs he 1s pulling lorwaro but"" ouqr,, at least 10 h.TY• 
:he beJlt'I tnherem ,n a mefltal 'Once upon a 1,mo placaru permooeni v 
res,f.!,),11 ,n 1he m•no arid hean of &(ety good !tQlyteller 

The .>lher ,n9r~1e<1t$ osen1,a1 to good stvleare tu, d1ty 1 u, J •~ and 
Ir~~ Luc1d11y ls , m.tltf!f not '<l much of "1Y ng a 111,rg so tl\at 11 w,11 b,: 

ear y Ull.1••rs1<,od, ., $.tying ,1 so lhal w,11 not IJ<, ITHtund.,r$1ood Th, h-v 
to llu,d11v and luud,ty o'ten It~,,.. fl' 10d q,amrna, In !he le I r:r.v rv~ e,carnptes 
lhe key has been lost 

The rear ,vtiee!s wete sunk"n up IO 1hc11 hub,;ii:,s 
Ou, p,m!rtllhlld tried 1od1SC1pl ne h,m In lhCP,•~1. I Ul!M OCVef -1· 

$Uoces!JI ully, 
I 11'1<1 ,\lill~od ines1: w,~r.. belore, hOWl'II•• It.JI I lnew 01 ones V r; ,n,, .h 

le them• 
All the su1v,v,r19 brllth.,rs. we princes of Arnb;>r I ,,,, "''~ felt ,t mur.h 

r:,.11..- each n h,s Ol'>n s,mple .VdY. pt•f...:)11,Jlty 10 ar.h,e.-e lh•S SldtUS and 
1ncreaf1.r let 1t Shader.vs fall where thr.v might· 

'Ca11,n wu 1ld ftnd some, In, ,1 was pot,,hle, wern I t CIC?,lrt 11'1e ffix,t 
COUid nor $d I ll'I!! Shadow s-.:a~ w lh ,nµ, ond would be lclt ltS 1111\g dutkS 

rxm ·tie real ,.,a,.,,s here 
OEJ.r •; the aulho< ol these sent,~1< !.hows nor ""' 1 I c,r 1h» s11ur wre 

the •nguag'"- They a1e tlurnsv md ,,wi w.ord iJhd lhut.•~h th,W do male i;cnsi1 th•• 
reooc, must r ;ake an w'lneceSSilry ettort 10 grasp , 1 Th•,v a,e hab1.: 10 give tM 
•rockr nientol h• ,cups trvmrJ to d1sem3n,11e 1he,r mean•ntJ Th•s s. I subm11 • 
d RX)u!lesv tn :h, re.,der 

Oogrn.;1,c <M!herer1-11 h> yr;irnmar can be ~1u1T1f ;ing TM cod ly nq ol Qtarnm.1, 
IS f ml)<JrahvPly r'JCl!rit or,u1n and thP ,mport ,nt thmg to 11•m..ml>P< •s 1hat 
la~ •s al vmg lhmg &nd i con,1.inlly han9,n<J w11h us.,g,., G•il'"'""' cal 
•ules ~ abot,1 ldr9 .. 1v lh•ouQh 11'-31, ,md 11 would be "'0"9 10 c.undemn a 
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w,ter because huplits the odd infinitive. Jane Aus1en often splits lnfinillves 
and her language ha~ il silky fluidity There's illso the vexed que5ltOn of dangling 
propositions. One of the finest gen1ence:s in the English language is attributed 
to Francis Bacon 'Houses were made 10 hve ir,, not to look on,' Expressed 
another way that sentefloe would l05e much ol Jts !uccinctness. and neetness 

A11empts at making new p.i11ems with language may be a perfectly wild 
device for the science liCtJon writet but it is imporran1 to draw a d1Stmcuon 
between such original fl(8mmanc:af slJ'ucturos and mistaken. misleadmg or 
roohlliing !Jl!mmar Moaning should never be saor1f1ced lo, g1mm11:kv or 
sloppy writing. 

Another quah1v to look !Of as an ir,dicallon of good styfe, 1s freshness and 
11-.elln~, Moderr1 :.dance l1<;11011's SOJOurn in the pulp m~:rines has left,, 
pe,;ullarly prone to clichd and over writrrtQ Clrcne s were on91nally precise and 
vtv1d ltnage$, now they're deild but they won't lie dOVlln. thev're simply 
pensiorlfd olf 'Heavy wrth child', 'lllnsiom gnawed at hi, stomach'. 'He groaned', 
'He 9i15ped', 'He thou91'11, quick as a flash' 

However, thefeare worse lhi~ than cllc:ht!s. The mere absence of ctlchd 
does no1 make e good writer The mere presence o( good grammar does not 
m;ikea good writer Thwe isa certain kind of baroque richness which is 
attract1.e because of the enthusiasm of lhe wrl ter 10 tell his story the born 
SJo,y1elloc •a certain gusto and 1nvermve mgenu,ty which I personally prefer 
to prf!\1;11tious dead obscurity This ts 'The good BAD book' 

The \!anger here 1s ii.it wmers in auemp11ng to avo,d c;lidld and ovorwm,ng 
may esdle...,, adiectives. any words with slTong CQflt10tat1v11 rneamngs and tha l 
'M)nderiul device, metaphor Any wriwr who is really aware of the power of 
language will realise th.it the simplest of words have llCQUired en cnormou, 
OOflMIOllW charge, Words like llght, dark, mid, ice, chastl ty. 11lrg1nl1y, 
oommunlsm. propaganda, Austhwlt1 The fewer the adJect1vl$ the hea111t:r 1h,
weheigl11 they may car'.y and the writer must ,eoogntse th,s if he Is to be aware of 
l et! l!(;t he IS er eat, ng 
&i!I The PowtJr of mntapho, ltes ,n the invli.won to thP reader to mah• a 

1 
ecuvecomparlson belween two unlike things Jt combil'les ~n Jdea and a 

A'7'i'ng so that 1t .:.,n convey more mooning 1han the non .. m~taphorical phr~~P 
Ille :s best metaphor •s extr,.mely eftecttve and ,soften the element which givas 

0 Style_ How dCle!I one arrive at good memphor7 We're back to ~;~~itV ag.i,: Pill> percep1,or,. lo use metaphor ttu! wmet hes to see with 
S::,fl!S · as •I he had always been blind end could now see tor the first time. 

t:atal e wmersadopt a d1ffert:111 tecl'lnique and 1ti,s 1s to build 'scenes' by lh"lei:! minute dewlls Thed~ng_ei here is that 1he reader may m,!take 
writ11r as hav,nga symbolic sogmf,cance the writer dtd not intend If the 
assu~~01~ ::tll'laln picture with c:omidetable prech1011 ttie reade1 ,s enmled to 
IOli1e spccl.,j m:~ ,,wlted to e~arnll'lu It with the same p,etislon that ,1 nas 
svmbohcand lo, n:sng Thfe infere11ee ,soften that the r:,art,cular scene ,s 
ISSO Chon the nex1 q:t o a central iymbo!11; wne tot~ em ire worl. II thts 
work iu m . t,on to ask ,s What ,a ii symbolic of?' To Soy that l 
vm,,h su!'ni:11~~~ is onl~lhalf a s1atemen1, A symbol ls tiroadly someth,rig 
it'ull ~mbolic· ~=at ~ elRI. Beware the trltlc Who snys 'Ah, but yo,., $00 

Uncle,siand tile thing , 1 ~r llliil~er feeling he must be loo obtuse IO 
01 the symbolism tha:., th nelt der c:m1c nor reader can make soma so, 1 of sense 8 rm er I$ en1tt1~ to BS$ume 11 may well blJ the 
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writer who is al fault 
lnevltably I have now drifted across from d1scos,s11l1J siyle lO content. To be 

pedantic. they are indivisible but lo, purposes ot analys,s we d1v1de the two 
roughly Into what Is being sa,d and how 11 ,s be,ng sa,d To s1,1m up on 
style; 111e total overall effect ,s what counts, blemishes are ,mpoctan1 •n relation 
10 the frequencv w,th which 1h11y occur and whether they ocrur at a cen11ally 
,mponant po,17\, and the key Ques1lon to ask ,s 'Wh't ,s the wn1er using or 
brnaking a pattlcular stylistic conven t,on?' If he ts do,rig ,t lo enhance 
meaning. to C()nvey some th ing oovond our exoe• lllnce and sucaieds 1n th,t, ttrnn 
it ls valid. U he ls doing It to sound llterary 0 1 profound and the resul I ts 
obscure and Jwkward, then it is not 

No vioble evolua11on can beamved at without a cons,derauon of tlie wucture 
of a book. I am not here referring to the mastery al bas,c drama toe for m11la~ 
such as ,s the sub1ect of so mariy ' How 10 wrne Novels' books. though surh 
~nowlodge 1s esselit,al to any wrirnr. I think a grea1 deal of harm has been done 
to many writers bV the Influence of these 'How to' 1chools pari,cularly ,n 
America. We should bear In mind the difference between tolent and gel'l,us • 
the science fiction field is bursting w11h talent bu1 I would hesitate tu """'ea 
single genius. The rnfluen~ which m;,ry not harm a gcmus may well Mrrn d 
talented artist. Tt,1s is not Of course confined to science f1c11on. but ,t does 
give a kind of lazy rule of thumb gu,de to pubhsher,, and 1he,r readers and 
wmersare 1nevJtably mtlunnced by what thoy can sell 

An example ,s 1he dletum that 'Author ,n1ruslo11 ,s bad' The tn,th Is 
author ,ntrusion ,snot bad• urile~ ,t ,s handled badly Some of 1he s1,btles1 
el feclS can be .ichieved by author ,mros,an, where only on exam,na11on •~ It 
app,lfent that the author 1s behind 1he boQk add11'19 anothe, domens,on There 
11 no zpace 10 explore th!$ fali/;1r,aung 1oa111,que of d1s1Brtr mg, but the c:r11,c 
should be aw~m ol lts subtleties and ilOI make wild over slmpl,ficat1bns. 

Another dictum which must inhibit mnny wrlt!!l's is 'Never tell atway~ show" 
Again. many o1 the finest writers have achlelled their etfectS by telling though 
they usually proceed to show as well, thus ach1ev,ng a grearer effect thun by 
either 1elling or showing The point hera is that a wri1er ~houtd merely be 
guided by rules, not put ,n a stta,tjacket by them Equally the critic should 
be aware of this and not condP.mn the wrltef 11mply becausP he uses authc,r 
inlruslon or sometimes 1ells the reader ,n add,tlon 10 showing• again the ,mpar 
tan! thing is whether the writer.s acli18"1ng the effect he sets out to achieve 

In the structure of a book, pace is VCfV important. The way an author 
handles tho release and liqhtenlng of tension wlil determine hOw putdownaule 
that book ls. Hare whac is most d,sasrrous ,slack of variety in pace, leading to 
SIYliStiC lla1ness. 

But In a science flot,on book 1here are two form.,. o1 si, \JCture 10 con~ider 
Tho basic form I have briefly outlined and the spec,al oric QI the structure of 
the world the authol ls creat,ng, A science iict10n book sl\ould h.!ve ,t5 own 
in1ernal logic. tliat Is It must be believal;,le v,,tthin tts own terms even 1hough ,t 
may not be In terms of our world If this Quahtv of cons,stencv Is not main• 
tained tile writer rnay fail to retain tlw suspension of disbelief ol his reader 
Some authors may. of course, arm to portray Inconsistencies they rnay be 
deliberately ambiguous but the pain! where tho reader forgets the story and 
remembers the book w•th an orritated e1aculat ,on ot ·nonsense' ,s a po,nt of 
failure. 
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Much df the old science fiCl ion po$S8$$8d a quality or Inventive ingenuity 
which gave 1ta liveliness and vigour lacking iri much presem dayworx.. This 
iu111J1Jl1ty maoy under-rated wri1ers pos.18ss There is much to be said for the 
hPnest rollicking roller-GOaster ride, which I personally prefer to the preten• 
tcaosly profound tome. The fssue here ,s aga,n the au1hor's sincerity Many 
wrl1ers !eel they must tr\l to be profound and mmnmgful, perhaps because they 
do not recognise their own particular fortl!. they have been persuaded that the 
adVi!flture ya, n is ,omehow very ,n rerior 

Every book should have some rneanirig; if it does no1 it would be meaning
!~. Th,s is not to say that It should have a message, but if the .suthor is 
p1nentlv setting out to propagandise, to write a work of contemparary llOoial 
relevance, then he must acceot that this asJ)eCI o r h,s work is open 10 crillait 
analysis. 

Ooeof the most difficult aspects of criucismg science ricti<>n where the ,dee 
G froquentty lhe hero. ,s lhe evaluation of content end meaning The basic 
•horneof the book rr,ay roly tieavtly on philosophy. thwlagy, sociology, 
psychology, mythology ~ in effect the only limits 10 subJ~ manor are the 
auth0<'s 1nterestsand editorial taboos. Obv,ously no crthC(:an be an e,cpen in 
all these fields but neither can tlie reader The en tic .should 3SSeSS how specia 
hsed the trwnmen1_ of tha book rs. whethl!f ii will only be in tell ig,ble 10 an 
ex~ in 1ha1 pamcular area, whether ii can efuridate for tile reader' who has a 
si;:ial, but not an expert knowledge; and whether ,1 ts mtelligible to !he reeder 
';'1 •s '9"?'3nl on that area Too often a science llct,on novel is dubbed 
profound because 11 deals wtth a profound subject To be really profoul1(l 11 
should add so171e1hing to the reader'sawaniness which was absent before. or· 
~d leave him quest,l.ln,119 what he had orevioU5IY a<:a!Pled In other words 
15 uld l'\'lilkean Impact on his 1htnk1ng. 

[:""e a11emp1 should be made to assess the idea behind the stary An e,ctra 
: ton from kf)()wn sclen11ficdara or or sociai trends will carry more ,mpaC!I If 
lht .,~ sc,e;ice ($accurate.and the peroip110,, and inSJght or the author into 
Wlll,n ~;;9' 0 ~ciety and the behav10ur of the lnd1v1dual is acute and sensitive 
hope,j . ~w,t mythology.a fasc:1natingareaofsc,encet,e1K>n which 1t is · 
bPl)e;ll 1~ •~;::togatecl fully at a t,11er date, 1heauth0f ~hould be aware of the 
'ret&lli~g· .;J1~ .,.P<Jwer 01 myt~ A distinction should be made between the 
muu Ire[ n I e 8-e)(l)C(UlftCtng of m\llh. The ~ccessful WTJ\er QI lanta 
Wlth,n ~d r;:;,.r~::°i:° t~ The profounder aspects of I lfe. for embedded sy 

The cnt'-1 e•'"I . ,,c ement.s of the mooning Qf I ife are con1a1ned 
""' •• uat,on o any t:iool po•= .....__ f To b1:g,n with It it 1 ,..,. a nu .. ..,,,. o problams 10 the crtt•c. 

be affected by the =~~,i~~o ~~
1
en11rely ob1ective. Every Individual begms to 

IKllitfcal. $0c,al. mornl a o . s environment from an early age and aaiuires 
P16ely ob1er.t1ve is either~ •~:1og?1I opinions. The critic who professes h,mself 
,\hovatues his ,:orofess10na;"so1f to oat h,msel r or the rmder. The honest crit,c, 
COOQ!ptions clear 50 that h respet:t, Mil try to make h,s pre1udices and P,Et-
mustavoid being 'entlrel t e read~ ';ii" d1scoun1 !hem ,r he wishes, He can and 
SCiflll.e lict,on is to ellm,v SUbf~ct,ve t bu1, to ehmir'l;lte v~h.re Judgments from 
on ourov.n lives. Such :1et e sub1ec1 itself since ,1 Is based even II fictitiously 
own P<e1udlC!l!and 10 de 1

1ecttty presupposes lhe ability to be aware of hi, 
16 stand back from his .:J': 15 own SUbJBj':!lve reaction The crntc must try 
l1teniion WanaeretJ to lh i g experience a11d recollect the moment when his 

P <:racks 111 the ce,llng and ask 'why'' Wh ' en reading e 
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book. he shOuld read primarily for cnjoyr,,en1 but have more paucn<:e, more 
flei<lb1l11y, more receptiveness and a low111 threst,old gf boredom 1han the 
av~,rage reader He should read dosely, but ,,void careless ·1n1u,1lve rnad,ng· and 
prosaic over-htoral reading The threshold at boredom ,s 1mr,or 1ant because ,t 
is linked wtth a ,ecep11ve mmd. J mind wh1lh is p<epared 10 give a wnter a chnn<:e. 
The reader whn says blumly 'I only like 5p.1ce-opera· ~hould not set himself up a: 
a er!\ lo, except perhaps within his spuc,alist rnt111 e:s1 which he should declare so 
that h,s roaclcrsh1p may judge his arolysis ar.i:ord,ngly 

A good analysis must rely f11mly on 1t1e IP.XI Thete are of couw1 occ.uio~ 
when rev,ewers and e1111cs have 10 dlscu<.5 anything but the te•I as~ d1ploma11c 
srnokescteen. but if 1he1r reputatto:on is sour,dly based this expediency will be 
recognised by the perceptive reader As a genernl rule. though, lw. should slick 
10 analysing 1ho book ,n hand and no1 the book hewoshes lh<' ,1u1ho1 hJd w1,t1en 
This ,snot 10 be (;Onhisl.'d withi!J\ assessment wh•cli ~y• tht< book would nave 
been much better if handled dlf furentlv. and gives val,d reaSl'>ns for such an 

a~nent The cri11c: hlmsoH should rove an awar11ness ot and del oght m I he PQwer of 
language and a genuh,o It king and teelirog for ~c,enN! Tlwon. H,w own wor~ 
should be perceptive: hos s1vle ,meres1ing, lively and lucid The cr11u~I analys1• 
should \tand as an essay ,n hs own 11gh1 10 be en10yed by 1ts readers. Me ;hOuld 
be prnpared 10 acknowledge h,s lgnoraO<:l' on a y,ven sub1er1, 10 re!,C?;lrch when 
necessary, and take this net:fflilv Into account in h,s as:;essmunt. and .iccepl h1~ 
own !allib1l11V. toodm,1 and acknowledge a m1s1aken 1udgment I! he make:. one 

Lastly. the cr11ic should be aware of h1s respnns1bil11,es To lavish prolse 
whern ,tis nol mcri1od i, a disservice 10 a writer. 1t>e effect ot which may not 
\)eoomeapparont 1or some time. To g,vo" wr 11,ir an lnflatnd view 01 his vvork 
by ,rrespons,ble overp,aise too early may weO hamprf htS advancement 
Therr,forll 1he criuc must be 'honest' In such an in(:eS\tlOUs held as sr;1erxe hcitCn 
crotlcal honesty is ohen very dittlcull and requires tho e><erose ol great tact ;)lid 

diplomacy 
The canvas for lh!li at1icle has beeri very wlCIO and ma11y al the 1op1o;$ have 

nocessanly be!)n dealt with ,nan~~1rac1 atlCI gcnerahsed manner My a,rn ~ 
been to co eete an area ol informed di'ICusslon so tha1 a body of crl1lcism can o~ 
encQ\Jraged 10 flout,sh lnacco1dance w,1h accepted crtt,c:a\ ui\eria The tech 
J11cal aspects 01 the crafl of science t,c11on have betor1 ai:Jy ablv nnalysed bv SU(h 
wntersas Oamo11 Knight and James Bhsh but mllch, r11,osrt1 t>a$ been pa,nfullV 
fl!monisoet'II o f a trailer lor a Hollywood rnov,e ThP. aW,trd of 3 Nebula or a 
Hugo or $j1t1ple populartty ~ olten b<!~" ~rmugh fm ., w, 1rer to aCQv1re 11>•· 
st.,rnp ol cxcollence,which ,s equ.rlfv often ~ssurnod to be beyon!i d -.put•• 11 
s,::,ence f,rnon 1s to establish ,w,ll ,1~ mOfe \han p,llp r,e1.1oro, then It must be pr.
pared 10 itand up ro rogorous c111i01I an.1lysis, which must dtal with lhP. wider 
deeper and $Ubl IN aspu,a of a book 1n adtJ,1 ,on to ,is 1al;hni :.al cr~f 1,manst r 
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Tloe fol/owing article is reprinted from Mr Pierce's ptNfodical 'R · • 
Mr ~,erce, wfio sr;,nds 11r th/! opposite end of the spectrum f~m ei;::src;et 
or Michael Moorcock. hflS produced a number of onlct f 1 • • nney 
parricular. a very detailed study of Cordwainer Smith e;::a/'f: ;r1t1caf worth, ,n 
may wlJ/I be disputl!d; It can hardly be ,gnorccl • e as to say here 

the new eschatology 
by Johr, J P;ero~ 

~chdtofogy used 10 be the prov,nce of rel 191 ( nd .. A 

$1111 so define 11), 
6 

brano:h of th!>ol 
011 

a m....,ed, many d1ct1onJnM 
and 1mmc11ahty and God's ,;IIUNl~P~:ne.1s ~n9 wh •th such mailers as salvation 
Dame d M'I . ,or I e umverr.e And """ts h 

ao , ton gave ari •SI Ir. e~pr~oon to lh Ch ch • ..w. r.uc 8\ 
Now we have learned lhal God O e ur mah s escha10togy. 

man'se<JcJ,atotogv seriously nn m •~ ood aod h.ltcily ariyone tuk!!$ the Church 
d1fferencesas1dP. surv,ve prima~,1 ° ae TM Churches putt,ng the,r thootogicat 
,mmoo1aie 50~•11 prob1e A v s lnstltm,ons devoted to the soluuon of 
in psychedelic 6Xperien: new genera11on of mvsucs seeks relog,ous· meaning 

L te<ai.1re 100. worih,i;,; •I !he al , al h G rival n1err,,ewt,orasof th~ 1 . 1<i t e r~J God Now Orie can read 
Attnu, $Ghles,ng-"r, or .,bi,o?: ;h;;~rsi:Jlne trorn lhe I i~es of Allen Drury and 
Geri&dtoon Gap, Povetty ,n Ap 

1 
c~ th abou1 AetC"va11t matters. $\JCh as the 

~us,ness, tl,e Breakdown n~~dd!!c':"~~,,oni'" Every1own. Corruption ,n 
·Iv atld evrn Hornosexwlil am • ~ oral IV, VIOience ,n II Sid 

!kience Foctoon atone 'L>em1 t ung OWl!f Stobbovlan~ 
~•no rm,mem. and ,1 t~ gor~r:l~v• a, hi(!Vcd 'relev~nce' bevol'ld liidl ot the 
:m,nuect t<lo'l't!fn w11h such re1evan~ ~t ~,~•:,lute_ It can romP. tlrtl',' through a r:r; ~~dtSofogu:.-il s On1f1cance m ~rnnce f1c~l~~l1tal rec:ognrt,oo ~eem110 

.. • e Lew,5 co,nctj lhu tl;l< .. ~.-~ ol scwnce 1,ctton «>ncerned m ~::s'atotog,w1 f ,ctlon" to cover ii "sub-
tiny of our spec,es "and c ,~ wit SPOCula1,om .ibout the Ull1ma1e 

Fir~ Mon' _:'li'IQ Atthu• C Cla,~e·s ".~~,,~;:~!nEpl~.as Olvf S1aptedo11's Last and 
ut 1n ,, broiltj,, :\!!rl!i< ,r o $ nd 

t~,~on1t,can1c Th,;merP. ~~~r~:;;~ st
~~ f,ct,on onev11ab1y has est.hatolo 

,he moo wor1a.llnd often a judgemer11 rw:1h hie ew,11s ,mploes a cena,n'k,nd' of 
~ n,ng of suth a world er ntPm,onal or i1CC1duma!I a!Jo111 

unhe-rrtiQf"' in• uinnn1 lid maq,n1tiy rnariy dlflerenl kind f 
lu1u1os • p 001 1m,1te contr.isl ~nd compari!IO so futures, iC1enr.e 1,c1,on 

F 
· n. • • we are SQ to spear. 

ln;jlly ,c,~n~ I I t • ., try,r,g on 
arouequ,te1er u on ,s itself onffuence,ng lt>e t 
~1t,1111y ,t1a;~~~~' 1

0
~; 1 ~!' gN1re htmalfy ere.lied ~~~~:r~c and1 01!,er~ 

<au~" lo fake esch 11 on can hava an ,mpac1 so o ge he mere 
Th,11 •hey l'iUJl1,t~og,_cal q1JP,s11ons ,;er,ously. ec111ve thould g,vo c111,cs 

cs, 11d1olog,1;a1 t on t s d •~lie. mm at I 
'O<JY W,j\ 'o.'.ed ~:;-,1~~•): ;1e.in11'1!less Jnd irr:,:~~rr:3;;a, <Xlme .io con,1de1 
m, h, rn,v l•Juld h· ex1tJrlor1;a1tQll of meanon ., urchmons esr.hal&> 
God or N(Jtt,1119 .,~any ourpo;<'11nlesi, it ware; lhe odea lhdt 11oltt,,.r life 
w,n

11
er dn w11h 1ho DeJlh uf God N hposed tram without It was • o1 ing os as,umL'l.f to be the 
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The marxistsattempted Io subst11u1ethe O10lect1coi Hi•tory for Goo but 
.... ve broken down now Other anempts at ersall rvlog1ons even that seems 10 , ., 

have been lll!iS $Ucce5$lUI .,_ 1• I ..., 
I 

-haps devolution of ,no..,.,rn 1tera1ure is 1r1 arae .,..rt 
The evo u11on - or ,,... , Th " , · " • f he JI•""' of the ch..,,ctimari's eschatology e opum1suc 

an expression o I co • .,.,... ed ha k d Id 
l'k H k Slenkieiicl usuall" tool- 11 for grant t t man ,n wou 

willer I e eoiy • ' I D k h ty be "saved" by religion. But ,n the novels o Fyodor oestoevs Y, uman, i.s 

1 
between God and Nothing and l,Y as he would Doestoeveskv was never 

:~:~o trooly resolve Jhe confliCI in God's favor. Now we have ~muel Seekell 
Wollin 10< Godot', OOf fs anyone surprised when Godot docsn t ~how up_ 

Anlihe same prOCllSS has been re-enacted on a smaller ~le In 1he Soviet 
u where the sacdlarlnely optlm1st1c Soc:,ali$t Reah~m has been suc~oed_ad 
b;'~ protest writings of Al nksandr L. Solzhenilsyn .ind others as the Utip1a 

romised by 1he'Oialectic has turned Into a cruel Joke. 
p Botti the Churchmen and the Utopian l!Ought refuge from Uncemunty 
Ch · st n·w promised Armage(ldon and the e1ernal reign of Chnst, and Marxism 
th~

1a::a.' Revolution and 1heeternal Utopi~ Significantly, chey both ~ougt11 to 
abolish the1utureas something infinite and lnde1erm1nau1. Thev promised 
ultimately to fr!ll?Ze Historv in an Eternal Present. The Churchmen and tt,e 
Utop,a11 were, 10 revise an old catchphrase, St~is Seek~ Only 1n a static, 
determln.ne universe CDuld there be ,alue5 or meaning , 

Scienoe fiC1ion·sapproa<1l has been diome1<1cally opposocl to lh1s ¥1ew. 
Meantng is seen as ~n outgrowth of the evolutfori of consc;iousness •. of an 
lnterattion of intelligent beings with each other ard whh their env,ronment. 
The infinite and the indeterminate are seen as a challenge, Instead ?,f a threat 

"Elther life goes forward, or it goes baok. That ,s the law of fife. Oswald 
C&bal answers Theotcopotcn as the latter tries 10 slop Hinorv 1n tl5 tracks w,th 
an assault on the Space Gun in H G Wells 'Things to Come' And Wells had 
'\/9'® the same phnosophy In the 'Food of the Gods' decad~ earl ler through 
Cossar's children ·we fight not for ourselves but for growth, growth that goes 
on lorevef' ·· ,. , -ne 

The temptation to fall back on rhe ex1er,orizat1on of meaning ,s a gr_e,,t 0 

Staflledon, vivid as his imagina11on was 111 'The Siar Maker' despaired of hnd,ng 
a11y meaning in the petCfn of 1he future. ending~~ oventu~!IY as 01'1 all out ,. 
Theist. Lewis sought refuge from 111P a1:1parent n,h1i1sm of m~ern 1hought 
,n the Christian =hutology he lmposud on his SIient Plar,et tntogy, which ,s 
thus robblld of appeal beyond that of the travel talc. . 

But serious science fictmn thln~s of e:stha1ologlro1 q(iosuons '" term$ ot the 
"splrlt1.1<1I" eonsequences of lhe ,ospons0t of intelHgent beings 10 the chall,1~ 
of the future What thn Churchman and Utopian alike tho1.1ght n=iv tor 
"salvation" ha! ellher b<len ignored, 01 reJected oumgh\. 

Hlstori,;;al s1JSIS, even of Jhe 01op,an son. was de11ounoed by Clarke ,n 
'Against the Fall of Nigh!' Isaac As,mov ,n 'llie End of Etar 11ity' und Cor~,va,r,er 
Smilh in 'Under Qlcj Earth'. Sc,ence llction wrrters hav(l even blWn d1sirus11ul of 
per$Qnal 1mmor1ahty the Chu1thma11·~ mcm ghttering pro1111se, ;is leading to, 
r~c,al degenen11,on examples ,nrlude L16tut 0.,1 Rey'< 'Th!' Owindl1nn Yc.,rs • 
Pnul Anderson's 'l'he St~• Be.1st' ilnd Alan E Nour~e'> 'ihe Martyr'. James H 
Schm1l1's 'The Demon 81ood' put a de!lbera1etv "Jn,pertect human li(X'.1eiv 
,igainst an alien on~ th.,1 ~ al) tha trapplng<J of "p0rfect1on", 1ndud1ng 1rnmot~ 
at,1y. 
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The only sort of speculative foctlon that is really accepted ~Y the ·~ainstream" 
is that which Asimov pla= in a separate catagory soelal saure, Utopias like 
Eoward Bellamy·~ 'Looking Bae• word '' warning stories of social criticism fllce 
AdolUJ HuxlilY's'Brave New World',after lhe bomb falls novels like Nevil Shute's 
'On The Beach' etc. Ocalslonally, a bit of "tomorrow fiction " like 'The Andro
meda Strain' manages to ~neak through by exploiting headline news. 8u1 "accep, 
iabfe'' speculative flcuoo always lack i!$Chatolog1cal signlfu:ance. 

Science fiction accept~ an uncertain future Where the churchman and the 
Utopian saw a straight tine of development. the sc,ence f,clion wr,ter sees a tree 
w1th many branches representing the an$'1'--ers to such qu~ions as whether Man• 
,ind 1s the Imai product of ovolutior1 here on earth. whether there ere ahon 
1ntall1!)!lnt raw; and if so. what kind, whether 11 w,11 ever be passible 10 travel 
faster th.in llgh.1 And each of the branches has lu.sub-bfanches. rep<e$enllr'lg the 
different respon:,es we may make to a g,ven sl tuatlon Each branch and sub-branch 
offers a different pa tern of events. an ollcrnace eschatolagy 

Thus Asimov·, Galactic Empire nOVl!IS, Clltford D Simak's ·way Stmlon'. 
Robert A. Heinlein's 'Starship Troope,s' and Ctarl<e't 'The Songs of Distant Earth' 
o11er radically dltterent ideas about the kind of future that hes ahead yet any 
one of them m1gh.1 come true. Frederick Pohl and the late C. M. K(l(nbluth, ,n 
'Search tho Skv'. suggested the p05Stbla col1S!!Qu8l'PlS of two dtf lerent kmds of 
1ntl!rS!ellar travel, and Frnz Lieber, tn 'The Big Time·. l!\le(I explored the e:schato
log1cal implications of time travel 

Scleoc:e fiction's apprQach has been gt>netally m,s,understood by rhe "main• 
stream" erlucs and their followen w1 th,n the genre The concern with long-range 
1SWes and consequences, ~ther It,an immediate events, i\ looked upc,n cl$ "irrel• 
IM'!llt" and "escapist" St:lertce fiction. too. is damned as either too "optimistic" 
(?1 i.tek1ng e,~ugh alOm-ooom plots and similarly disasterous proJoctions. Of as to 

Jl81S1rn1st1t to, not producing ideal sociallst,c Utopias m models for the future. 
The common assumption seems to be that only what's happening nght now 
ma11ers at all. and that the only quosuon about the future wa nl!ed ~II: is whether 
we shall blow ourselves up or have Love and T oge1hemess. 

"Mainstream" literature~ been trad_l11onally ,ankEl(I by its social s1gn1l1 
l'.llllal and ~etiological lns19t,ts. But serious sc,ei11;e fiction must be ranked by its 
cschatoloq,cal s19nlf1cance. Ficuon that f"dffs to oome tQ grips with eschatological 
qu.-;,;uonscannot be r.ons1dnred serious ~erlCle fiction, no matter how well ,1 
~sw11h present day 1ocial al'ld PSYf.hologlC8l 1ssues (though, ,n the best ca54l$ It 
can somet,mes do both.) • 

1 
Sc:lence fiction should be a form of i'lomantlc,sm. but neilher the pure "escape" 

0 Cl'!IWentlonal adven1urewr111ng nor the "Romao11c Ae;ilism" advocated by 
;'~~o deal Nith "current" experience. Rather. It should be an 8.chetologlcal 
ia\ed w::~~m, II form of dealing with the quesr,ons of values and mean,095 assoc• 
~o a uture ~eveloprnents Science f1c11on rnlJ5t nor simply look .it eltpurlence 
~ new angle, 1t mu)t look at new klllds of experience 

,n 
1
~~

I
1
~)_!;,eIP 

1
10 supplemsent standard literary cn11c,sm of science flct,on with 

Th• p "1 ·•
1
100 Cfl ttetsm, uch an apptoath wr.iuld rtlll..il how Shaw sooiled 

• •ce o El1Jr1111y• by resor11ng 10 d' ed ,..., I ., 
,,lion of one.ir,in " d f a iscr """ re ,glon as an ex11:r,oriz
gcn1 speciis has 9 

1 ;~tea O a reRI ,mack or, thu question of wh1nl1er an 1ntull, 
llelt works ,nw~ ~e ~n. and ii so, Wh\l, ft would c:on1ra11 Cordwainar Sm1111'1 
m~t. whidl rel 1 1• e rnean,ng grows out of the pa tern of event$, wnh r,,s 

Von tacked On reh91ous symbols. It could 5hUW how Silverberg, 
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in 'Nightwlngs' tailed lO ,ntergartehis redemption theme With his plot, It ooufd 
ex~e the s1el'lf11y of J~ck Wllllams0<1's 'Bright New Unlverw' ro, aliens~ 
deus-ex-mat;h1na 

II Clarke is right, science fiction is 001 orilv speculating about Ihe ru1ure. but 
helpm•I to croate ,1 This pla,..esan awesome respons1b,111y on scumce f1ct1on 
writers and so,enc.e fiction critics They must pay attenuon to real' problems 
but no1 just the ones "' the hoodHnes thal everyone alrwdv knows about, or which 
can be handled bv contemporary hct10n with no d1H1culty And they must doal 
wrth problems, not JUST state 1hem 

Science hcuon cari never become serious Hterc11ure bv conCl!d,nA the "melt. 
vance" of esdia1olog1c:.al q1,1es11ons ~nd disguising 1twlt olS d r,111 "'' of the p1 esent 
Tl,e genre must jusnfy 11~11 bv tarUmg th•• q11es11ons which 1he ma.,,st,eem, by 
Its ve<v naturu, <4nntlt apr.,roa~h. or even recogni1e 
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twenty years on 
by Gl'()rga Hay 

,he aliens tha L I ec.;11 
Are al,ens ind~ed today. 
Fndear,ng In thelt evil mcide 
V,ntaye- ruodel~. V<lll mroh1 ~ ... 

All one. poIn1ro anc1 Intense 
B<>mbs ,md blasrs ano beams and thrall, 
Smrst'lf rq cloan cut blac~. 
Hurn,ng on u,. atxive all 

from OUT THERE 1rm1 vasty haven 
Of n1c•nan1,e unfdillrig, you'd .Jllow, 
For tllosowhn .lid, Mil/fl, believe 
OUT wall THl:A C We kn<Jw bell"' 11<lW 

,eririniea from SCIENCE FICTION REVIEW, Number 431 

11 cQ(ltemporary science flcrion is mom likely ro produce dysropiBS than uropias, 
rhisitUfgn char today's wtiti!fiS indeed 'with it' We recommend rh,i vou re8d 
Miss Weinkauf's am11ysis with wday's hr.ad/In/JS in mind • ••. 

the god motif in 
dystopian fiction 
by M/lfY Weinkauf 

In roost of th>' flm-st dystop,an novNs lh•le IOO<"ns one hU<Je, o,,erpowenng 
fi!JU1• who domlrtares 1t.e so, 1c1Y and seM!S a!I a rallying ooint ro, lovafw. 
U!Ually h0 pa•~•n1f c~ all the ide.ls of tne perver:(,d, ilOII ucop,an ,;ocIetv and ha:, 
been invested .11itJ1 all Its authorrtv. R~ther than being merelv a 1 ,a1ernahstir 
ch1el ol slllte liko Lmcotn. a nat,onal horo h •e DeGaulle, or a wise man II ~e 
Solomon. the dvst0111an 11emral ltgure ,s. for pr.ell• al pu1poses. a deliberate 
pa,oav Qt the Judeo-Chri$t•J1n God In this pap~r I wo.Jfd like 10 outline how th!! 
God-,urrr:!Qotes Ito adapt a Hux lean phrase) are characi-,med in soinr of 1hr. 
be!.Hnown dy~tQQ1an novels. 

AgO\'tlmmenr's se11,ng up one figure as d god 1s a pr1> 11l111 Stl!fl sum~ man 
!e\"11S 10 be ~bl>: 10 au;epl suffering and deprivation~ long as he l~•ls that lt has 
a purpose of ~e sort. And so. like D 503 of We', Professot Burdrin of ·one', 
or Winston Smilh of 19!l<r he Cle!iQerateiy ~ks asruranc1> that all misery is tor 
the greatef good. O,,ly for the sake of a greator being more enduring than 
h1mwlf will man $\.lbJ ,gate or even cf;ace hrmselt. None or tne novels exammcd 
tl!'rn_c~ll1b11 any belief in a rreator god srm1lar to that of 'Ut0111a', 'OiriStril/r
op<llrs, Toe New AtlJntis', 0' City of the Sun'. although sonie kwe a sor1 of 
rol191ou1 obligation owad to the dys1oplan god, lri David Karp's 'On~• a un]IIUfsal 
rl!l,g1on QI ~~ltilcnlal that Ol'lcourages thoughts of comple11• 1J:1uolity and a11ofd• 
(ifl(:e of rh~ personal prun01.rn is fosteroo by the stato 10 keep the peopfe under 
control. 'Apea11d h=cc·s· df!"il w~rp is promulgated by the priests of Bella! 
who pre.1etl ii doc1rin~ of man's hum,lintlon, To win aoproval of the clt11eos th!! 
lOJltQgiltes.ar~rnlilted with theQualiuesattnbuted 10 God. and sr,i tobe 10\led 
~ worshipped In organ,recf pllJals. Thus rn dystoo1~ novels relrgIon ls rntl!n 
ljonallv <ised IQ control man. 

TIii' !Tadlhonal t:h.irar.1emtk:s .,, Je,ty 1mrr, .. r1sny omnipres;:enr;e, 1rnmoc• 
ra1!

1
~- lmmurab,llty 1m.~rruptlb>l1tv omn1PQmnc,., omnrscienr~. incomprehen

: IV t2) -are alsd thl!llu~lltlM uSP<l by dys1op1,111 novuhsli tQ choractcrl1o 
1 "90d nqures. B,g Br otMr's n, t 1~ are linmens., a t,;., a met"I' wide su11 ing 
.J\JI.,"I llis people•'! over OcP,,Jna. He 1.nows no bour,ds or space. Although he •~ 
,;~ 1m~.r1t;od by hrioubhc ai:,oeararaes arid P"vare h1dl~nces. the Well-00er i; 
Un,t~r,b,Jd a,; a 9,galltt torrn dSSOCratl.!d with the pt1werru1 m~J,1nil$ of Iha 
l\!Jt ;; 

1 
mle, riwrh as tile Otd fcs1amen1 Goo aopeare,1 as~ ma.,lfest1tt1on of or" !ltlenOOlflnd l•~e th~ b11rn1ng OuSt1 or the wtiirlw111d. 

course, P,es1d1mt l'la•algh of Cornu~ (sho, t tor Communicat1ons US but 
•0•11 al y the i,., f h · ·• ~ 

0 
moo t e ,,nc.,n1 god of rL"1•elryl is a pl01r1 human being who 

hlln IIS I& re,yn NtthI0 ropul;,r mernc,,y, Although thr• roopleac1uallv th1n 1 of 
Dovr ~~· II011111kesnapret~,ir,e toct11rnal l,fe Darling D1 tator, TJwWall 
1., 9 

• 9 ro!her, Bellal, and Our r ord however hdve l1P.en In cori1rol for ,. 
,, r 'IS nI0;1 fl•'OPle ra "'" 1 ... · •-. mum.,.,,, h ,.,,, case of B19 Ufo1t1t•r 1hto1,gt, u,a f"OC£:S~ 
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of Doublethink - tnose who remerl'lber before 1914 recall thot he was in control 
then too. Similarly, Darling D1ua1ors people have only vague m()trlories of being 
brought o,Jt from the horrible underground 10 ,-mlch they w1U l:)c retur11ed for 
serious infrac11ons ol the law. And 1he new suoreme beings Sellai and Our Ford, 
have tong rep(;x;ed any previb<JS concept of God. whose name has been forgoHen 
even for purpose of protanl1y The name of Ocean;i's number one enemy 1s 
Immanuel Goldsmin. $Uggesting an 1merna1,ooal fost,arlng of hatred for 1ha 
delunct Judeo-Chri&1lat1 trqdl11on. In most cases. than the god flqu•es a,e 
carefully designed to g1ve 1he 1llus,on of ,mmortah\V. 

Since lrnm11tahili1V is assumed of most gods. Winston Smiths deoartment sees 
to It that althooph rauons are lowered Ins read of raised and wur ,s with Eana,,a 
instead of Eura1;1a, the records ~tlll show Big Brother's uncoang,ngr,~ss. Changing 
written records to orrect earlier p1edlc1 ions and 10 recor> . I le past r:,ollr,us w11h 
present oontrad1c1DrV ones, a,g Brother ,s lho god of 1irn1> and hlstorv Tho i,ast 
is dewoyed, and thlY.,,, Inconvenient persons who disagree with the mite ;y~ not 
only killed, but be<:ome "unpersons," never hi.tVlrl!I existed. Most of the dys10• 
pian gods have assumed coritrol aft.,, caraclyStr1ic L"'ents ard have JI 1e1ed history 
to suit their own needs, 

The 1ncorrup1,blli1y of these gods ',s also an Illusion. Prooagand.sts do 1he1r 
best to convini;;(/ everyone that everything •s done for the grseter good of all. 
us1ng solidantv ~rvices. ,wo minute hate periods. ann1Jal sau,hca ot rT11J1ant 
babies, periodic wearing of sac1<cloth. and vanous othM rit:cS .idaptcd lrorn 
pre,;\cus religious ceremonies to keep oeOl)le so emotionally st,rred uµ that lhey 
will not urn:over the ba51c evils ot socie1Y, The attu~I cor1Up1lon of ROhan'swlle 
and of Camus Is an obvious mo1,f throughOijl 'Doomsday Morning', Rohan 
clings to the belief in Miranda's and Comu$'s goodness. f1f'lally realizing thal 
both. while efhcier11, be;lutifu1, and hypnotic. are !orally corrupt. Ye1 nar 
ticularlv ,n 1h~ r..ase of Big Bro1her and the Well Ol!lOr. th Is WP1l of gocl wll I 
endure in $fl•te of hs ovil nature. Tr,i~ cotrup1ion at the cenlre of SOCletv 1s what 
makes dystopian nO\'els so hotrlfy ing. 

Each dyS1Dpia pet1)81uams the myth of onin1sc1enre and omnlpo1en1 e by 
flgurei; and dellicas such All guardians. ,nspe~tors, 1.t1ough1 pol lcP, youttr groups. 
telescnw.ns, glass apartments. pontifical voice!> issuing from cenrral pl~S, and 
vast computer systems 10 ~eep re<:c;irds on each c,tlzr.•n. OnP of th!? rnost striking 
parallels of dystOP•ati gods to the general conrep1 of God ,s that "Big Brother,• 
watching you" a, all times a11d knows y,:iur every movement. 

Now, a ballever ,n GOd feels 1h1H He knows e.-ich man's lnnermos• 1houyh1s 
"Can any hlcle hi,n!illlf In secret pla<:eS that I shall not see him? ~a,th thr Lord 
Do I not t111 heaven and eanh7 saith the Lord' (Jeremiah 23 241 It may well be 
that the dy~u:rplan novelists intentionally remind 1he reader Qf the Christian 
symbol tor omniseience. a large aye staring out from a manole withe t,rcle. The 
Psalmis1 describes God's omniscienc.e. th1,1s -

(? Lord, Thou has searched me. Thou ~nowes1 my down SJ 111119 ilnd mute uP
nsIng, Thao undersamdest my th01Jgh1 afar oH Thou cornpassest my pa,J, 
and rnv ly,ng down and art a,;quointed with all mv wrrys. For there ,snot a wo1d 
on my tongue but, lo O Lord, Thou knowest It ahogather. 

(Psalms 139 1-4) 

Toa Christ1i111, however. \his ,s less temfv,ng 1hen 1t migh1 be to a dystOPian 
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111zen p,.~,d•nt Raleigh for example, earned h,s repuiation as a "god" bv 
estatilishl"!I ord~~ attet a srnte of an~rchy struck the United States, and once he 
e2rne 10 power h,s Comus aqents knew everything lha1 wem on ,n the na1ron IT 
,s na coInc1den<:e rnat the term guardian ,s applied to those wno are assigned 10 
keel! pc()!Jle our or trouble for their own good an<I the s1aufsstebJ11ty. Hidden 
cameras and m1crochonesare everywhere in '1984's' world. dnd ,n we· even 
lo,;ersare •~•gned so tho! no-one is 100 eccentroc. In 'Fanal Justice' Da• ling 
01t1atar_ ,s commonly fell 10 be a "spir, 1" OOCJll!I/! she knows werythrng that 
g,;iei on rn her world. Throughout thesP. novels there ,s a con 1rnual a,xep tancP of 
1h-. faGI •hill 1-..eritually 1he non-conform,sl. whether ,n though1 or de<!d will be 
caught by the J11 knowing d1~1a10< • 

_ The dlr Wtor I$ also on,nl_potent. capJble of <:aptur,ng any "crnrnnal'' and of 
transforming him InI0 a loving citizen. 819 Brother h.lS. as notocl before the 
power-tothangoh1s1ory and to wIpepeaple oot of existence. Less om,~ous b 1 
J11staspowerf11I Mu~1apha Mond quotes that "beau11ful and in$1Jired sa • f 
Ow Ford's Hls1ory 1s B11nk "Then he whisks away with h,s hand The~ng o 
ilooylOl'I, A1hem, Rome. everv1hing .inrJ l!llerybody 1ha1 aver existed 1 ·era:..e 
NiiNiiorld', 2~). 819 l:lrolher·s word 1s law and his law is for~i,r , As O'Bnen 
te s •nm,n, Ii vou want a p1<:1ure of the future ,m boo 
human lace- forever" (01weU, 1181. Tho 8 nc , f Nag,rie a I s1amD1ng on a 
narrbw man's whole tliought prO<;eSS so he c~ oX1~ ihl~~:~proposes to 
~•'IV want~hun to. In 91011 the dystoolan god controls men·s ~in~~;: 
,.ea1er power r.an any god ha11e) 

Reshap,ng men's 1ti01.1gti1 processes 1 
,01L f:,151 Pla1o·~ 'Repul)lu·· wh rnakeS I possible tor the dir. ta tor to seem 
e,1110,nely reg1rnPnled ond requ,:: ;~~~O=f r 10 ho'/' tO ensure jllstlc.e, is 
None of 1hedyst 

1 
' ,ng to ,ac1111ate 11ssyStem. 

best of lhtrr •sa~/:J',!i~s, h~e11er, hts !he ph,losoph!lf·k•ng category, and the 
most rust In so fi!f a. lhere ii~o~~l~~g senility. AhhO\lgh Parhr,g P1cta1or 1s the 
netBflhele55 br~ak down le's retP lorture 111 her world, she does, 
cn,n,nals fe~r .. •t for tha ~ egoes by giving lham names of notorious 
"-~ "" ~ 11·,..,..ectors. who arr. named f . m•t they wear sack< ioth lo ,em n . a uir ongels) and by ,ns1swig 
Darling D,uator may be rrnld ~/

0
~~~;,~t t~tr ~atrnt and Del1nquen1 statu~. 

Jh1tlce 11 ,rssevemv "\Jch like that shO:, Y-; c ~e aspe(I of dvstoDlan 
thete 11 no 1us1,c.e or lo ,, ,n th n ~., e lei Testament God. In 'One' 
from a tru, klQ,itf of mJ~I 
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re governments sele,;t,ng l?V'!ry 1en1h envelope 

Instead ol re«arding ability~ O ;rng IIS sender an 111111.r,i, tori al e~an1 inauon. 
h•>-esv. lha1 ls lor reali1,n hn ,n,1,at,ve, ,1 oxecutes Professor Burden lo, 
'S,avi, New World' sl!nd$ 1~0= :ter,ontY ta others. The subtler tyranny ol 
st~ and soma to lslnnds where twill not forget their d1scorit~r11 ,n feelies 
ll"Qple ,nth,, world. ao:ordlnp ~ ~ non-,;onformists (the rnost rn1eres1109 ' 
~-ea c,1,zen ot a dystopi;,n wC:ld ~Slaptla Mand) J,.ew,thoul ,mertcrcnce. BUI 
<?gaol redress. "'!or " 1here nicrey one ;~~ of ~ny wrQng do,ng, thera tS no 

ual,1,es,u,h a,ine · . o" ~ grea1e-;1 attributes. 

:~%: :if a~r!i~~~~~~~~~:1~~,;::1 ~:7:.!i~' :,,•d°:;~ n 1~;11sen1, 

~~,:~::~,~~=~~~::'1~•,1~ th: :Jx;:ft1t~f; ~e::!:~ J~fs~':;:,'!:1n;:!v;tn1, 
';'"'J h1ldron. Th~ dyst~i:; rltualrlod worShlp, and refers lo hi; people~ 

O\lgh he h>l.~ b<!en a model ol 1:v~ds men to the11 dea1hs arbhra,ily. Al• 
cyaltv IQ the Stale all his Ille, Winston 
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1h's neighbor. Mr !'arsons Is broogh1 into the Ministl'V or LO\le for allegedly 
saylng "Oown with Big Brother" in h,s sleep. Proud of his son who betrayed 
him he 11 hllPPV 10 be serll to tortur,• and dealh rather than hve anv longer 10 
deliin the nan>e ol Big Bro1her His attttud<> is a parody of Pa,,1 's ". . our olrf 
man ,s, rur.1/ied wlIh him. 1ha1 the bodv of sin 1n,9~1 bl! destroyed, that hence 
fortt, we sll(Jt1ld 1101 seive sh•" I Romans6 ·6l This ts dystap1<1ri gr;lre. i 11H10 
dccid~nt thal Q'Br,e,,•s phrBSe "God 1s l'ower replaces !he d1sca1 ded God Is 

Love.' '-~ ,,. 'b N f All iM dyswp1An god-flgu,esare thought 10""' ,ricompr.,.,eni;< I~. 01 0t a 

1110menl d<*-S anyone uxpe<:I Darl,ng Di< Iator 10 be an old woman. D-503 •s so 
vague about the Well-Docr that wen afrer r11ee1lng htm face-10-face he gives no 
very Lfear p,r. 1ure of him. He :;pea ~s as 11 h~ were Saint John before the 1t,rone 
of God. Even the most dedlcawd rebels have no dear c;onc;ept about !he llg,,r~ 
Mad of the gov~rnmenl 1hev oµpor,e. not ev1,n know,ng whether hE' IS human 
NawrnllY, th~ ma~os the god fi~,Ira a great deal lw..s v11ln1Jrable th,m m e.as,lv• 
as.sassina1r.d mortal ruler, and from this standpoint ,s anothr>I practlt-al u51J1!C\ ot 
plat ,n9 a god 81 !he 111;ad ol a Dad govemmen I . 

So II t:,etornes clear 111.lt the dy$1t,p1an dh lalOl'S are dramatltally · oneeived 
carJcatures of me Jud~o-Chnstian God lfadlt,onally accepted Ir, the Brn,sh, 
American, and Russian sodet1e!i of th!: no,els" audiences. W,th 1he d1s.ippc,.-ancc 
of God 1r1 1went1e1h century society. 111lln already have turned 10 Sllll~ new 
cornm,iment~ 10 1dllQlogles or science. B19 Brother ti'lf' Well Doer. Ou'. Ford, l!lld 
1he rest are nete~IV fO< stability and sonse of d1rec11on ,nan 01herw1i.e 1rrat.on· 
al sor.lety In ''The Book" of Immanuel Golelste,n. W,nston reads 

Big e, other iS lnfnlllble arid all-powerful l:v~ry suet:~. every ach1ev,•n1ent . . 
everv victO'V f!l/etV scientif1r. dJSCovtif'Y, all knowledge, all wisdorn. all happiness 
all vlitues. a;e ne!d 10 issue d<1ef.'1ly hum n•s IP-aderShlp and l11spira11on, Nobody 
has ever 5'£1'1 B,g Brother He is a lace on the hoardings, a voi,-e on Ute tele-
sc roen. We may be reasor>ablv sure u,a1 he will never die, and mere ,salready 
cons,,;lerable mrerta1ntv .is 10 .vhen "" was born. B,g Bro mer ,s th~ QUll><' 1n 
wh1C'h 1hl' Partv hOOSP.) to e,h1bll 1t!ell 10 the wor Id, His rune 1,on Is tO a,t a\ a 
for ussing po,nl !or love, rear. and reve1ence,JJ111011oris which a re rnore ea51lv 1•1

t 
1oware1 an ,ndhidua1 than 1owa,d &n organ11at1on. (Or,;~11 921 

Man tan oo 1usl as h1Jlnl:Jt(\ und~r the lns.;ru1a1Jle ,onttol of an evil tv,ant as 
he an undc• 1h~ 111vswnous way~ of God, mi, ollar ,ena111s but the least, 
<hang~ ha11,1s. Mu~tar,ha MoqtJ bel•l'lles thal In all probab1iny there LS a GolJ bul 
that fl\an Is hctt(!I off not to Lei it'll~ ,n fi,m and instead worsh,p goO<i 1,mes 3nd 
Our EHic1MI Fore! In Anthony Burgess' ovs1opIan novel~ God ,,,..,omes Mt 
Livedog, o com1c-t>Qok character ,n 'The Wa,,1,ng Se-xi'. and Bog 11'1 'A Cl0<. k 
w0<t Oranga·. The V!IJ1ed1c1,on of Evely~ Wm,gh'Hor11;ty ,n 'l.ove l\mo~g the 
Ruins· LS 'State Be W,th Yo.,," Na1o 11 ally, "God" ,s ou1 of use P.Ven 1or rJathS n 
Sfl>er;JI Jy<JIOf,lian novijls, s•nre,. s1a1emen1 l1kP. 'God Da11in you" 01 "So heir 
111a, Goel" lmplle~ 1t1at God has im,nr,nse power D\IPt eve,y human being ,n, luo
;rIg 1111• te111p0<a rul,H, and tl,ui , sup1e1r1e S111U? 1nA~ honoms God ,;v,., '" 
cuising. 1h11 s1a1e·s l.ll the dictator's name ,nusl be uSEICI Instead. For ;he. ,:onuol 
;;ind loyal1y 1ha1 would Mt come naturally 10 1ho ,nhab1ti1ntsof a d'(slo!'.nan 
worlrt God n11JS1 he reploc.ed hy o figure who .:an ,;ommand 1he anent ,on, 
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r-1. ~nd subm1ss1on or !ha peoole and who can personify the w,sdom and 
pree1,cal11y of fo,ce. 

Ban,nd m,s 1e hn,r al d<,>v,ce 1s a s,,,10,,~ warning for today Bel1ev,n9 ,n God 
Of,,, governrr,,~t. rnakes m~n, omfon~hle So long .is Cod or 8,9 BroIhet 
comrols th• world rren cling 10 th~ hor c tha1 mr.in,ng and c ohNrr1 •: must 
e,rst, Thus lhere I\ l•ess to worry about whdP 1ne ma10< Ills of tnP. world can t,P, 
1°11 to The Well-Doer or m;c.pled as borng for the lx.'!lt. The .i tuJI oppress•or1 
ond d.,Jdr,ess of sur.h iii 50. lety cannot~ onveved ,n a hool on pol l!' al scienq1 
or soc ntogy or ,n a potitlcal par ly platlorrn. In su, h rn-,,wrp1e<~ d$ We' and 
·19~ tht• wrl!M g,vAS Jt.,111<)( t i:onef!t) ts IJITIOtional lltlPJ t (aih dystopia IS an 
BllPllot warning about what life will be 1/~e wnen man din~ 10 an illusion of 
irultl ond allows h,s 1ndN1dualtty ro ~ sac111tce<1 for ~1,11 tv o11d oeeep I nie 
napp,ness. The full horror ot 111an's $Jbst:rv1e,1c11 10 ij pol111cally created idol can 
t.., dram.tiled only through !he vrv1d n,ed,1,1,n of spe, ul n1ve f1ct ,oq 

~efefl!nces 
I. ~•otge Orw«II '1984 IN°w York, 1963), ~ugtm~ Zd•ri1at,n, We. Gregory 

< boorg trans. (N"w Yot~. 19291 Aldo.,s Hu~ley, 'Brd~C New Wp1 Id' (NPW 
Yor, l~l. Al loutHu>dey, 'Apl•andEssense' IN•·"' Yo11 , JQ48) , LP 
Hartlev, fa,1al Just,ce 1New York Gurchm City 1960) C.L Moor~ 
OoomSQcJy •Aorn,ng (Nev,, Yor~. 19571 OJv,d Karp 'On"' /New Yor~ 
19531 Otherworl-.$ 1ted are An1hony Burgess, 'A CIO<:l.worl. Ordnge,'INew 
Y0<1, ti63), Anrhony Burge$$ Tt>e Wan1,ng Sood (New Yori I96:?l 
I ,e(yn W,11J~ 'L.ove Among the Ru,ns' I1..onoon 19621 · 

2 f o,_1h~,11,,ar1,"'11l,1r uso,~ 1s01 d ~111 ty ~roe l..u1lwr'sSmall Ca1ech,sm Md 
LhJ I•' II of De Doctr,n~ Chr1&1,a11a' in 'Th9 Works of John Milton 
:;"'""'b,a [dl1,oo, Eds, .la,nes Holly Ha11ford and Waldo H,la:v D,,nn /New 

Oft. 193.Jf XIV, 25-61, 

!: ;::me of the author of chis document, and the manner in which ;, Clime into 
av/11/Jb':~~; al/If; ro;";'n /lfdden from our readers. To re/min from maAing ;1 
wrlh a senst1 of d;;y ::/flll~~ntthha n,.arurttchof a grave di$$e,,,/ce ro humanhy. Ir is 

""· ere oro. ~c we present 

::: ~i:S:\~!~tt~~e5~ovn:trudchtion of a
1
maohine w 1t~-~hich one may 

• n rnu on uture poss1b1ht1es 

Thi! ct,tral po,, ,ori.of •~e t1 
rvlrnder ut low hy11er,sl, ,u:\e f;1slsts_ot "~h.,fl 1/4" '" d1arne1.,, c..:irry1n9 a 
v.,1h~ p1~p.;r,;d ox,tfe of lant ~ ,s cyhndel '1 3/8' d,ametf'r ond ist,:,ated 
To rrprec1 th,s surfi :e 

1 1 
ti tum embedded •n ' ITliftri>< of •he same 1ubt;)ef 

""'k ng pon,on elf ;he sen, osed ,n a c~,llar eJgatn o' rubber' so 1h,u the 
lo 1hr.woihr,g pr;, t,on :~~1~m1:,

1
~ngih 01 3 ha5 a d1ame1or of 1 !)/8' Adiacent 

~111,ttJd 10 91-e a field ,,1 a r r•rn.ine111 magnet Ille d SI 1'11:C of Wi't1th ,~ 
"th th,,,hafl t:.u, M.'Cureel ~: 0.;., rTidtely I .000 gaus,; This magriet ;5 not ruwied 

U11d;i1 !he ,nlluen~ of th a r runn,ng paralh•I w11h It 
roi:,e,mwb • 10 t he grav,tal e ~91101 ,r. t ,eld th, prep;,red ox,de be,:oo,os 
,11llcausethetyllndl~toa ,on~ pore~1l.il' l1eld r.o1i't~1on 1urn1ny.11m~ha1t ,1 

seen ti, desc:end Irie IOf'.al llries of the grav1ta1ional 
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A 
Low-hy,cedsis robber 

Oucer collar 

.__ __ s..,I Magnet 

Central shaft 

'direction' field 1n accord wt1h the d1rect1on of rotation For the arrangement 
shown above. clockwise rota11on will ensure ascenL 

In a practical arrangement the shah Is mounted in ballraces set in pillars 
attached to a stout plat form A pair of oronkhandles enable$ an operator sw1d,ng 
on the platform to operate the device. Constructors should note that theaantre 
of gravltV of a prao1lc;al arrangerruin\ should lte $Orne distance 'below' the 
switched 9rllvitational-potential field permeabiltlY zonil, 'A' in the abOve tlgur~ 

The degree of deformation of thegrav,tational potential field is not known 
If them Is no deformatton, then 1heapparatus may be damaged if an a1tempt-.; 
made LO 'crank ,nto the grQund' If pot em 1al tleld deformation does take plate. 
then It will be found that there ls some loss of energy when travelling over water 
at low altitudes In either i:ase. the device wilt make ff" excellent static tidal 
~g,ne, 1f secured to a massive loundation, with almost unllmtted oower outpUI 
if no field deformauon occurs. Field deformation ls axpec,ed however b1.11 
promises some interesting efteots II ttie p0wer flow ot a stat 1c t 1dal engine ,s 
rev~. or if the working shah is clamped during a change of !ldal height 
(Note the mact11ne Is used on land for 1h1s purpo~ The tidal effect being th• 
rise and fall of the ,so-grav1tallon11I potem,at surfaces under the influenceol lhe 
sun. moon and tile earth's rotation,) 

Apan from minor gravitational anomalies generated while the device is 'In 
flight' ,1 Is expei;ted that ma1or ,merest w,11 be focussed up0n novel applica11ons 
of the 'static' engine, in the event of gra\11tat1onal potential surface deforma1,on 
An engine 'cranked ir110 the ground' will so deform the local held that 11 w1I be 
possible 10 consttuct swimming pools of unconventional des,gn 

If a swimmer gets into ditlicultles, It Is only necessary for the attendant to 
op;Jrate a control releasing the static engine's shaft for the water to ~ dlstrlbuttd 
over a larger area 

Re11erse delormat,on reouires that the static engine be securely mounted on 

'Rule': Water always f inds itt own ,so-potenrial surface'. 
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_ouck 
swimmlf111 
'uphill' 

pillars penetrating 10me distanCI? mto the eartti. When the static engine ,s 
'aan~ed up', 1so-po1enual con1our5 can be traced around the engine which will 
91w1he casual passer by the sensation of having walked up and over a small hill, 
whilst all his visoal clues w,11 lndicau, a flat surface. Conversely, the machl ne 
tray be mounted at 1he foot of a hollow so converting II into a 'gravitational 
plaf'll', thi.1$ reducing ,ts l11C0r111enienoe to elderly pc<sons, A larger machine sunl 
Into t1'e Red Sea would permit the re-enactme:nt of a well lcnown biblical 
episode 10< 1he enlighn,nment and edification of the populace. 

Cons1detable care must be e,erc1secl ln the design of machines for operation ,n 
public pW:es Whilst 11 may not be inronven,em 10 discover 1hat a c1v1c 11dal 
power stat10n has broken from 1ts foundations and 1s drift109 slowly at a hn1gh1 
of 500 feet. the loss of only 6" of 1SD"PQlent1al can be d1soomf11t111g, even more 
1(1 a sudden ga,n 

This is a story about spaceflight That fs to say, ft is a story about pUblishefS - or 
about editon, Or, ntther, perhaps, about critics. Or - the hell with it,; you rel/ us. 

the end of the ANTHOLOGY 
by Ayrt- Hogge 

Fuota1t1r.1 Thougl> I had long ;igo abandoned hope for myself, 1 st,11 du"'! 10 
the I.lint thar\ce li\at there might Ile some way 10 pass on my story to the 
A~ders. tha1 1hey m,gt11 5Clln, shudder, atld be warned I I is weeks nows11'\Ce I 
cam•across the bloated body of Madel. the p(oofreader This morning 111ldng 
an idle \1Jrn ,n 1ha muns' washroom, I came on the still f0tm of Edwar~ the 
olfit.e-bov At 11,~1 I assumed h1rn dead and then I saw bestde h,m the half 
IWTIPtv bot1leof Milr1,an Hemt. that strange sw,ietly addicuve drug from 1he 
l!QU~IOf1al plains of thti Red Pldnet. 
!<H~~t P~tse was weJk but stoady 11 my guess 1s right. he will sleep like a 1og ror 

daw ve1. Wondl'tfull Back on the bridge now I am putting down this 
1'°'Yas last dS mv woory body Vvill allow Once hn1shod I shall secrete ,t 
~~~~•~ult him up, ari~ drop nim ou1 of the airlock, pomted ,n the d,roct1on 
Th ome PlanAt his suit radar l~l-ed<tn and his lets at rnax1mum blast 

~l)(Jwerw1Urunou1soonenougt, b I the, .11 ._ · 
"'°"•1\110 ge1 h•m rhe,-e ThA •1 d e W• "" more than ~nough built-up 
b~1 what 1$ an otlice-boy' rr poor a will be stonl! dead by then, of course, 
tl\ll'ron.JI hob, s I e compared to the Fate of Man? Bes,des his 
ANTHOLOG~ w':'o dr;gusnng If ill 11,clc does not Intervene. the story of the 

n.. , may yet come to i 1gtn 
""'1 ••· "They do not 

1st November 
I had to break ofl thl I fo'l<!led "· 1.iccoun1 est night Evun as I scribed lhe w0<d 'Th"'•' I 

,.,minQ thesuund of a dista I th bb t .,, 
li!J11t '"''"led 10 go stra I I n ro mg rom the P<OS$·<oom, and the 
cannot be'!Ure It IH;: r ~ m. It Was Ont)'. overwrough1 nerves- I h0pe, I 
w.i I h,ld hoped they had 1~~~s been no ;,gne,; of The111 since I tou11d MadHI 
ttievor~ !ladtu,c. Thev co Id di ship. But THEY are as cunning and patient as 

u spose of me w11h Qne open,ng of their hideour 
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mouths at ony tmie: 11 1tiey haVll not, II mav merely be that THEY are playing w11h 
me as a broke~· ,n.1n plays w1 th .1 pleading tenant. 

No matter! I must scribe on, and ta~e my chances, at nny moment young 
Edward-; may wake, and I wo,Jlrj have to kill horn before pulling him outb0<1rd, 
which would be embar~ing, arid messy to boot 

This accwnt beg\ros with rnv ftm day abvard the ol fir.es or the ANTHOLOGY, 
a good 1wo yoors ago My signing-on had tali.en place a week p;irller. in the 
palatial oak-lined t,o.1rdroom al L ,pN yh House. A!. we SCJied the con1ract w1tl> 
a drink of VenU$iao rotgut the d1airmorfs eye!$ wandered atong the rom ol 
editors· h<..ads docora11n9 the walls 'We keep II taut ship he<a Benson.' he 
t,a1ked ·aiwavs ,.,member 1ha1 But !here, I'm sure you will We took our 1,me 
selecuog yo11 you ~now I I was your success wnh 1ha1 tiist collecl,on that 
decided us Whal wai 111 Tai"' of the Bar-M,,vah . I think'' 

I muttered snmAthing about hoping I would lult,11 his trust 'I'm sure of 11 
he boomed, rhen rose. oxtendinq a hand I noted With interest 1hat 11 w,1s 
an1iretv of steel. He oh11ckled c.'ltcl11n9 rny ylanc;e 'A rnemen10 of old 11mes-• 
lost 1ha1 one exchanging conrracts with Beaverbrook Press Ah, brave days 

th058. 
My head a-whu I, 1 loh the building lo~id11d with lhe weight of the contract 

,n my pocket When I swted work the next week. t saw nothing but tame 
ahead of m~. Poor toot I I had mv ll<SI inkling 1he day I smrted QUI 

3rd November 
t I W8S nec,~ry 10 skip a <1!y In thls record. Yoong Edwardi had r:omu 10 
earlte.r than I had oxpeaed. fonunately rny ears shilrpaned by weeks of ttston 
1ng lot THEM had heard h1s too11al1 and I tllrned 1rom rny desk 1n tirne 10 !encl 
oft the upraised adding-m;u:nlm, he wa5 bringing down on my h88r:I My laSllf·!IIIO 
never leaVE!ll rny bl)l t : W1th1n seconds hi~ brains were boiling 1n his skull I 
could see them s1mm1ng 0111 ol hi~ ears and condensing on his nee!'.. an app,itl,ng 
sight, 

The s1raI11 ul c nm,ng tn a dP.cision left me no more 11rne fr,r tho• log 1ha1 day 
ShC>uld I l~u11th his body, or eat I I I For hpurs I teetllled on the vP.rge or d,.,.;~;or,, 
now 1h1sway, now th~t. Finally, my mind was made •JP whl'll I realised lhal t<' 
hfld not washed for weeks Once 8 t~-deck man, alwavs a tower dee~ rr,an 
I suppose ... At all rM1nis, though I am a fair cook, I have always objerted 10 h.wmg 
to dress 1he meat n,vsel! AnyWlly, he now It~ In h15~uit bcsld~ the lock, rwdv 
tor laundnng 

!lack tn my aa:oun1 or the ilrst dav tn 1h11 ofllr,. 
I h;,d e•Pf>eted Ill bl' gtPl'tt'C'l by Ma,vw,1, the ou1gtJ11,g ,nr.umbent Refere.rM 

to hlrn, how1,w.r were me1 bY an uneasy si1An1:e on the pa, tot th~ st11fl Delfi• 
mir1ed as I was, irt th~ lirst llush of my on1huslasm. to c.tear up all po,~ibte 
doubthJI l)Oints, I finally pinl'.ll.!d otd &r!:er the accountant, ,r, .i earner, and 
insistod on an answer He saw thar further (!Vasion - useless. and bockonlld ,re 

toa window. 
I lro~e. panrc clawing ,t my guts. Sorneome n the couplu ol hours since '111, 

entry v,,, had TAK EN OFF Gone Ludgate H,11 gorie 1t,e proud oross of S, P;iul 
1 

gon~ the ir111J1eroblP and belowd clamour of the Street Outside. 1n the grElil1 

dar~ only tflc mercilcs.s raInbqw $hlmm.r of the uncountt!d s tJrs 
Fran tically, sooking some pc,tn1 ot famlltarity, I re1u111ed IIJ my qu~t,cin 

'Bui fllla\N'lon .. ?' Bar~er shoo¥ his head lmpa1iemty, pointing outwards 
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Ag.;ln I looked This time, follow1ng the d1rectI0t1 01 his finger closely 1 
de1ec1,.j a slowly canwt,eehng f,gura outlined, aII 1ndetornunate dis1a11ce awav 
~nst the badcdust <>1 smrs The t1gure was human '" outline, yet strangely 
d,;tort!!d. Peenng mori, cips<•ly I saw tha1 sornt'thong· enwrapped 11 Here and 
11,,,ewangc te111it1Jes tarup1ed, and, <lVefY few seconds, a rudeous cictor,oid hood 
raist-d 11Self for a moment, then plu11ged 1h muule d~"P into thA hapless corpse 
of Milwstin for 1here outt1 be no doubt 1hat I Wi15 1nd~,d behuldtrig thr, fa11• ot 
.. , prfdeoessor 

11 began 10 look JS thougn 1i'lere wer-. SQffieth,ng amiss 
I •~1urnl!d to my d,s~ w,1hou1 furihr.r ,ernar~ Theri> was no nP.Od now for 

ITI" tu qu,ist111n, a$ I h,1d ,ntend•!d. the pecutia• ter,glhy swoop al 1ha1 desk or 
the Codd array of dLJts arid controls built 11110 1t Edll<J<'uoom f or,-ootlii' 
THIS WAS THE SHIP'S BRIDGE. ' 

Ttie_hours ~ssed. Grildually 1he pan,c 1r1 me t'btled , 10 be replaced by, not , 
I will say. 1;ov1ag; orresoluuon, but a strange son 01 restgna11on When at Ja: 1 
lh• lca-g,,t came In with her offering I was ev,,n s1rong enough to make J fain\ 
p.l'llijl hrY 
T ~tll! \1•11, I rememb,,rl'd 1h,, sealed 1r>$lructIons the Chairfllilfl had givw, me 

~• '.:90~
1
n 1hecmvelopc. I found a SP01it of raoi! Thr,Jad1ng 11 ,me> rhe · 

tl)(Xltuer "" ore me, l owa1 ted 1he wor~t 

0 
Thetewas,gote111n drLtmrolJ, f1>llowed toy ii ,oi e 111 for thPed~ of t,,.,.,C$ 

r:;;:~ 7ie ,:,~=: ~::~1~fp~!,~T%Ov~~G~ th~~~~~r~o~~ follow 
mJSSion som~ IJl1tiide of intorpreraIion may be ~llowed but devi ti 

O 
I his 

~.A~'!\:~ ~;r~~~: <1ct.~~~rl~h~o:,:
1~~:er;1 -;-i:~ :::•i:i~er~ ~!:::,S~re 

htad•1 my foors were fc,,g 11 T 1 , 
fflllnl~l ncm 10 W!' lho M 0. s~u~~hos he b 00d throbbed in my e.irs, I ma~ ,I 

M,~100 1sa1 follows i=ull$lo Pr . 
Ell 1ionof our boo~ WHY JESUS \Ail:~ are known to be operating ,1 pirate 
At.1110LOGY is to m.,~e t •n the region QI Alpha Centurm 
d;mago, '"IJardless of risk,~::~ wlth this ship, .i_nd lntt,ct maximum POSStble 
los; of contrc,j here wootd h lh T~I." POSllmn , n th15 ,irea t$ en uca1. and 
ltom Wa count on yo ave e 1110,1 St'f101Js resul 15 ilrn1,g lh" whole balll&
,wtng WOfds Cilrry,ng ~,tmoSI o~or t • A bfMI! ol ltumpets followt!d thes.-. 
11<,1 day, I Wcl~ found curl~w;v i°'tunately !.Orm,, nu remembered me Ttie 

Howshnll 1 - ast a~~ ruuod the •ft re.iuc,,. and b•OU<Jlil back 

h Wd$ NOl my im.ig · TH 
"'1$t,rted Fl'(lllg Out hn:an;~~~hc.S EY Jreatlourd, he•~. with me, un this 
l\,;,rd~ounds ol mov-• I I Pdcoways I htoi e ul I i~t now wh~n I 

b =n, n urw<1r d 
~lllh•ng to thelllrlock I ioond Ed . 

a lhouqh1 whsre. The suit nrw I twa~d s bodv gone I will nnt even venture 
~ btlen iluck rakishly on the hP~:/e n~Wf,w.irdly agarnst One woll My cap 
,,,,t,;incr Thellmoty face of th~ ,a my Da1!:auiow1ller stoc:k. in I1s 

Cll' •l••t11"!1 a tarn,shcd obol la . ht,olmet leer~ mochngly up at me. A bowl 
Wl!re th~ ,, d ·• v on t e IIO()r br.tweAn t"~ Oh G w~, ~· ronny for th~ Guy S - "'' crnmplod legs; on~ c;ird 

od 'I hdVI' "niv ~ d, I ee YOU 011 th" Fthh • 
w , ... vo <ys ett · 

Drurr~ 
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LATER Oeacl drvnk 

Nol!Mlber 5rh, 10 9.m. 
Must make an effort , ILLEGIBLE THE PAPER IS HEAVILY STAINED AT 
THIS POINT WITH BROWN SMEARS. CHEMICAL ANALYSIS REVEALS 
THESE TO BE SPILLED NESCAF. 
LATER. ILLEGIBLE Beller Lillie ttmeleh I can hearTho1r feel padding on 
the upper deck. ever and agnin a hideous peal ot laughter drifts down to me. Bui I 
think they are saving me tllt tonight. so must qu1c~lv get down what I r.an he<e, 
1n the wry faint chance that It gets to earth. 

Earth I What memones the word conjures up1 Happy hours spent idly 
waiting In the trafftc•1arns on tile M84. visiting th!! Ehm, Pre-11w Shrine at the 
UN World Home ol Rest at Sombav, winning a minor Jad,po1 on the 'Tt.an~ 
Yovr Lucky Stars· progrnmme w0rld-rnlayed from Mount Wilson Obsorvatorv 
and dialling black velvo1 all round at the Globe autobar: getting fired lrom 
Odham's for l:.tating the computer at noughts and crossas-•tha machine solked 
ror a week, delivering Incorrect Invoices from Dartmouth to Delhi; my f11st 
visit to I he Jot,n Betjeman Memorial a1 Stough; mv-enoughl Fool I the 1,mo 
!or dreaming is past. 

I had hoped to give a full accoun1 of our long 1/0'(il(Je, of how we sought CIVI 
the" piraie edition. and leh her 511ht athwart from 1nltn111ve to colophon. after 
the grimmest of day-long banle,; How pr01Jd vve were. those of us who surv;'llld! 
how we looked forward to citations from the Chairm.in, and the buckram-bound 
tlrst edi1 Ion of our Memoirs. 

The mockery of it allt So far had we fated that months would elapse be1ore 
we could break out ol hypeMpaoe In the vtcinlty of old Sol And 1n the very 
ftrst day Of the journey back the hideous death of Mary Stagg s,gr,alled us that 
THEY were aboard. 

There we,-esix ot us let1; young Edwa<ds. l¾lula Smith. JIii Cromany 
Petersham. Madel and m¥$tllf After we had dropped Mary's remains reverently 
into the lnclneratOf, we armed ourselvll$ heav,ly and stmed to comb 1he decks 
ono by one. sphning up Into two groups 

I was whh Jill. advuncmg Jlt along the main comdor; the others were m 
-advance toWatds us from the far end Halfway along. I heard a shriek from 
somewhere ahead, and hurled myself forward. 

It was a triclc. of course-I realised that a moment too late., as a 5mothered crv 
reached me from behind. Wheetong, I saw the heel ot Jill's shoe vanishing into a 
nateroom. Ed\Yards crouched l)y the wall, wh,te-faced and silent with ,ho<:~ 

The doorwasstainmedand lo~kedere I could reach 11, It took me minutlll 
to bum through the loct.. I shouldered my way on, expecting a blaster ,n my fw.Al 
at any seoond. Bu1 1he 100111 was empw, d jagged hola gaping In ,ts far side 

What had once been J111 lay crumpled pathetically In a wastebin Gone all 
that huggable flesh, gone all 1t,ooe cutvaneou$ er-ch~rms, th!lfe was only a dry 
sack ?f skin huddled Inside her clothes Nearby was a piece of paper with th~ 
sneenng message; 1h1s character Is completufy empty· 

Wast cr_estfaltenl Bu1 I was not alotie in my slip up, when I 101ned 1he othMS 
amldsblps it was lo find that !hay too had been tricked. Petersham had beE11 
lured Into a side-corridor, where he now ll;ly cotnplete1Y flattened as thOugh 
under a press. no thtcker than a piece otcardboard The message pinned to his 
chest saic;I 'Th" man. as depleted, ls merely tw0-d1rnensional ' 
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Aod so it went on over the days We r.11Ver set 8YllS on THEM. but P.iula and 
Mddd we<e taken from us as the dilys passed. wi1h only a grisly =,;age left 10 
t•Qlact the,r Jrlondly voll'.'eS. Paula vanished altogeiher a paper round ori her 
berth po,trayed 3 large ampersand, and the epitaph ·~ mere dphet ' Madel. 
who5e body t found 50 bloated that ,, blocked a whole corndor WdS deso ,bed 
JS 'overdone.. 

Then only young Edwards and myself wf!l'e leh No doubt 1 hey chose 10 
11),lrehlm deliberately, knowing how he oasped on my nerves Muth rnust be 
ror~l~n to vo11th. bu1 I found II hard to ovetlook his maSlurba1 ing ,mo my 
,porridge 

Anyhow, you know you, env,able, live, person. comfortably r1J<1d1ng thi$ 
BCroU/11 trom the dep1hs of your wirig Chijlr. you bastard -whal h<1pperttld 10 
£dwards Now I alone rem,;ln. What corni;s noxt? 

8p,m, I can !>ear THEM howhng hke demons aloft They will be down for mP. 
1l;)Clrt Will therebeany furtheru,my 1n 1h1slog' 

9pm. lTHE REMAINDER OF THIS LOG IS BARELY LEGIBLE! ThMt! will 
iJlere 11t You will recall that rny spare c1utowriter t't.-:1 been left 10 mock me by my 
!aJ1t Now. a$ they surround me. stuff 1n9 me into the armour. they have 1orgotten 
'10 ll!ri,ove It from my rea<;h The log book is concealed ,ri my waistband - and now 1 
withdraw my arm from the suitir1g, and, 11;1f~lv 1ns1d, and unobserv,,<;f am scrobmg 
llteie last words · • 

Do they suspect? No: they are too busy now ill some m,mtacal 1est of their 
o~n something a1 my exoense. no doubt I had t!XPetted 10 be dumped ou1 of 
th. sh1?a1 on~, but for the moment they are all clustered round the dui:,lirate 
1¢1'1'!11 and oontrols beside tt'te a 1rlock. 
Pha:o m,nd reef. at the sight of Jhem Many I ,tmlmes now the 1~nd of the 
, m Ctl11~ of Sfli.lCP. has c-.rculated among 1he vilest reiiding-dens or the 
a:-"s but n•vcr Y•t did human eye= them 1n tho ghost as 1 ~e thum oow 
Fro; :;iu, ~lie'\ faces \let glow w,th an •ncfescribabl\l hideous pho<:phorescence. 
Toynbeeu,:i, t:e ~~;ft~':~, ';~::d~~~m -Am,,. Connolly. Raven, Brophy, 

And now I oin see the ca ! he 
culedlramwho~nowsw useo t 1rellc1tement Somehow.by someOIIJI art, 
0-'61~11Seven th hat nameless ncth~r hell , they huse found out how 10 
month, before w°e ~':tjl';;;?~es ~r our day I have sa,d that ii should have been 
hv~~lll!ce and Ra art •v,;• evgn riowAml5 has broken us ou1 of 
~lng1ngup.to meet~; isguid1ng us down In the screen I 5e8 theSmo~e itsetl 

My last view of London b n h I So 
down thorn: tile cl • Y 19 t mething exuaordirwy is 901,ig ori 
blo& and P!lrk in :,~irs~ ~ii expl~dtng fights. raln,og and blaiu1g over sp,rc 
.hail nevor ,ee ~g;i,n (Uni~ ,h;gT~ every stars I h~ve watched for so long, and 
8ut th11 ii no time for idle thl!Oti I r~h1s1sare 11gh1 about Reincarnation. 
Pll:stblc that .. bui 01 course 'G 5 "} • nese lights- what can thev be' ,~ 11 

Oo,,n W1l go I . uy awke;; Ntghtl • 
Y\lutn 1ising 10 mee~~~ ~~ose proud buildings, CtliJdels of mv own JOY and 
~A~ror ~ab-1ho U!ilr$ course!'::" Hovse. the D~1ly Expreu Building, the Daily 
ill!Jln? lno Editor) rny th00<$ Arn I never to P3tO. youf corridors 
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And now THEY 1urn towards me. their fangs slavering in unholy 1oy. 
~ suited rorm Is be,ng hustled helplessly into the airtock 
Now the outer door ~lidesopen London, a sea al e~plod1r,g lights, llll!I below 

I •• 
mcHISTORtCAL NOTI: Thu ~bove MSS was tound In a badly man91ea ,1nd 
spacesuited form. found on LudgiJle Hill 11, th<! early t\ourse oi November 6th 

lasi year· · h b -~ bod I 11 was at hrst though thal the whole thing was a oax, \It_" ,c y ,as now 
been def 1n,uily ldenl 1fied as that of Captain Bensori. whoSll ship the ANTt-l~LOGY 
was reported m,S$ing during the course of the rocently 1E1rm1na1Ed Pvbllsh,~l 

Wa~earn reliably lnformed that tho descendants of Messrs. Amis, Connrily Fl ,wn. 
Brophy and Toynbee are t ,11ng 5'JI\ agamst tho I ntersteltar Pub I isi'ers' Leagu,, In 
1he meant,me. Lieut-Colonel von Spoor of the Space Patrol Ms been specially 
comm,ss,oned by L .. p N ... yh Press to present the drsma11c bac~ground beh1rld 
the evenu depicted Jbove, ar>d the first por1ion or a se, 1al1sed vers,on °1 th,s 
book will apQeaf 1n next week's SUNDAY TIMES 

Order 11 at your b,:>0kstall now! 

De/us,om have their own logic:. They can, for example, be sens/ 

strait-jacket 
by Edward Ross Young 

He pu1 1he book on 1he thait beside hrs bed and swnched thij light off Then hr 
lay back and do.ed hi$ eyes. 

How good i1 was 10 be In bedl How wa1 n1, how cornfonablel All thP 
1roubles and pre.suresot thu dav dissolved as he l&y back arid a,perlentetl 11\e 
sup,eme luxury of self•StJrrender His body sank deep into trte foam of the 
mattress, deeper and ye1 dccpl'f as his, otl$OIOUS mllld reldxecl. No longer now 
did he feet himself slnkmg. He wns fl11a1lng on ,1 feathery cloud high'" 1he 
heavens. float1ng away from Earth. ,way from Eanh'g outer atmosphere. away 
from the known un1verw. He wa, 1/avelting to a world where 111e.1e arc no phvs•· 
cal laws save those which the dll!eM imposes where the drl!ilmer can achieve 1he 
I mposs-lbl e s,mply by lmagmmg 11. 

His eyes opened. 
Damnl He tiad been 50 nea1 10 [Please, arid then suddenly the thought had 

snuck him He had forgotten 10 tuck hrmself 1nl Really, It was 100 preposteuM 
A grown man lfke him. still unable 10 gut to slP.1.'P without being tucKed 111• 

8ut no, he 1old h\mself, that wasr,·1q1,1l101rue 'being tucked in' No-on!! 
tucked him In, no-one but himself 

When he was little, his mottier had tutted him nm bed every nigh1 ahe- ht 
said his Pft!lyers Later, when he ha,:t been in hospital a nurso had m1nls1ered 
slmllarly 10 him, But they had neither of them been able to5atisly 1he on~ ~a 
mount desire that .dorn1nated his mght-though\S. Neott,er of them had b~n a 8 

to produce that secure sensat1<>r1 of tightness which Wil$ so essen1 ial 10 h-, well 
being. 
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H,. nnd he dlone. U$mg one hand solely. t,ad mastered the perplexing art of 
tldlio-,1ng that perlect seH-contentrnent. 

He ppened hos eye. once more An irregular oblong of pale I ight i.,y trans
ve<1ely a1~oss patt of one wail and the cethng Resting ort one elbow, he stteched 
an arm l'ft/1 and sw tch!!d 1hr l19h1 on or,ce more It W1lll cold. and he shivered. 
But hll alway, shlvcrro When he jWI tched that f lght on There wa-. something 
bout h•vitl9 his bed by the light-switch which gave him a strange thrill a thrill 

;aof doing somijthlng forbidden, 
Hep,cllld tM boo• up and 111ed reading once more. Every now arld then he 

rrnind i1 necessary to adopt a n.ew posltlon both bec.1use of the ncce;sary awk• 
wilfdnass ot h,s posture and bocause of the chill which cons tam ly distracted his 
a1te1111on 11 was np good I he decided at last He lit a cogarene and lay back, 
h~heJd prop~d ortlv slightly by tho pillow, and regarded the ceilmg I I was a 
,~1llng 1,~e~n;, 0th,,.. ce1hng wh1tewds'1&d •nd bars. for some minutes he 
amuslld h1rm.ilf by trying 10 d1s1mgu,sh any soparam bru1hma1ks which the decor• 
IIQ< might have left as a tll$tlmonv or his labours, but 1here w~e none or at any 
1111e, tfw.re were none Iha! he could d1srnrn The decorator had ev1d1intly been 
1'(),e Jooomphshed th.lo heh.id e.nvisaged Why Wd~ It, h8 wondered, that he 
IIO'lsesst-d su, h ~n 1nordin.1ro curoOSlt\l Into the worl.1~ of 1h1ngs' PP.l'haps, he 
«>111•dllfua.11 was-the nature of his work. the nec6S$HY or examining soomir,gly 
1rlv.al d•t~rls of info, matoon and discovering a significant pat1ern 1n them whtch 
o:sused h11 mond tn Wolk overt rne 

Som1111111'S he v,,(ln~ed if tt111igs might have been bette< tf he nad married 
't.)rr'l!ftlwould pt!rha~ have taken his mind olf the pecul1er abstractions which 
Kl!f>th,n· from ~ltJ<tA M 1r1x.M!r, hr would have ha(J a woman to look after 
1how noods 111h1r.h so often called. unaV'dlll1,gly, for sa11sfact1on 

A~d. ludicrous as thP rhoughJ appearoo, ne WQuld ha1re someone to tuck the 
bl.ln~~ts •mo his lle<I as tie 11 ked 11 dune 

Sut 1h•n he reflected, ortly h~ ~.n\lW pred$<JIV how he liked II dl)rlt• he alone 
wl:! prO'l,di, lhe camion his body required 

Ar<t ytJt MCI yet this night he had completely forgotten 10 observe tf,at 
;:;:irv riiual Thr. blan~i,is hung roose over the side or thP. bed. ,ind he lay 

Tn H•~ubboo theell)ilrttte-butt out in the ash trny and 11/c.ked the iighr 04.lt 
b ~ r,iw.~g the b!Xfdoth1'1 clo~. he rooched an arm out and 1uckP.d the 'fi eu 1•9ht bl!n!!il!h him At lastl he thought At last sleep would come• 
1 11,.~~~~r~v tJos.,..wrappPd coooor,-llke beneath 1he bedclothes, ,n appemance 
~•n!rt11 rn Which lhe soul might (Jepan, lrkea butterfly 1n10 the realm of 

BefrJf• lcll 1n9 asleep h th ht rrure ag4;n e c,ug Please GOd, don't le1 me have that night 

Ritit,~ pas· noon I t1 01 so h ha 
•I ar, ghrrna,e lmni whi(h h sS.&ll!!lp d been ru,nl.ld by 1he pe1sistent •ecurrl!Ol"t'. 
olj, ,,,~1•01 ll'frm e~wuko, noI ~we.,11119, not screaming, but frornn in 
ihi; n ghtrn.re ti.lo! 1h15 form 
e wai lying ,n b,;d war n nd f 1oUno he couldn't At Ii I a com or tabli; and hij wanted to turn over. He 

"~ieh theo!idtloih,;s werrst 'fl his dr0ilrn hA thought ti W6$ the t19h1ness wtth 
di, iv•teu lhar hu was u~;our!?d 1h31 prever\red him turning Bm tlien he also 
Heu ''O, d1sperau,1y II) wal-~ 10 m:ve hi, arms An Immediate panic sc11ed him 

• ,l'Up, Lil lhedream held h,m mercilessly 111 itsspefl. 



As he struggled fur1her a~ of 101al suffoc:a1ion and paralysis fllled every part 
of his being W1lh 1hls atrClphy of 111uscle and w,11 a strange, almos1 alren idea 
became lorrnul~Uld In his mind It seemed to him that he was no longer froo. 
Sleep had ooprived h1 m of his free will , had robbed him of h 1s peace of mind and 
ensloved t,lm in& 'dream klngdom' w11hout recall He fell he was going mad.and 
1t,a1 he \l'lilS being OOliStrained ma &tra,t•Jacket which. though 11 was not visible, 
was no less rool lor that Every way he attempted to turn , the unsoon force pre
vented h,m. He was totally powerless to ac1 In &C(X)fdance wl1h his own volition. 
scarcely capable ,n ef-fect. of !!'11!n rnentalfV fram,ng such a voll1ion 

And, 1on1ght, 1he nightmare had rc1urned. 
Again. helpless, his body WI lthed in k/\Ots within the blankets upon the bed. 

Again the Indescribable fury ol frustralicin. again the agonised attempt to frea 
himself from his predicament. Once more, sleep held h,m ma strangl~hold wh,ch 
only thear.t of awdkEi11lny could break; and. once mqro the act remained lndepl:fl 
elem of his resolutlon. It wns. 1n a sense. as ii fate. d1sa;,ncc11ed or annoyed by 
his over-confident manlpulauons of events, had de1ermmed to show him beypnd 
doubt or dispute, how 1mpoteni he really was. 

ln the dream, 1hewah-J<11:ket lfllhtcned l1'18xo1ably a1 h1severv rnovemlmt 
S1111 he grrtted Ms tec1h, s,111 he struggled I ·am· the niaster of my ta1el his mind 

constantly re-I 1era1ed 
And meanwhile the 1ac~et fa5iened 1i9hter and tighter upon h,s every limb 
In the hospllal demonstration room, the doctor and medical students garherod 

u,nurld \he slralt-iacketed patient HJS exeruons had now vutl.l<llly oe•stld and 
ho lay prnne and helpless, 10 one side of lhe floor , n an untody sprawl 

'This man'. the doctor was ,;ay1r1g, '1s as vo11 ere all doubllP.SS awaro by oow, 
the v1c11m of a fantastic delusion. During these perrod,c fns <1f in<anlty, he lully 
oolleves h,mself to bl> ,n the gnp ol an o(dmarv ni9h1mare such as n(l( m.it people 
e,cperlenr.e during 1ho time of steep ' 

'But how.' asked ona cf the tlm•Year studentSSlow w 111t;e the po1n1, 'can he 
p0(1s1bly i mllijlnP. himself to be havf ng a nightmate, when he 1s so obv,ow;ly awake1' 

The doctor gave him rho brief pl tying took he resorvcd for use on such 
occasions 

'Do you w,sh me to give a lecture on the nature of 1mag,na11on1' he dSked 
'Or.' he aaded, wr1h thet ta,mes1 hint of deliberate ITOllY, 'shall we ask our patient 
10 eluodat~?· 

The q1Jfl$t1on had ot5 r!ieto, 1ca1 ellec1 The studen1, clearly discomfited. 
blushed and olf~red no reply The doctor looked around the assembly of stu 
der,15, a maficlotA gleJm of trniniph in his llye Witt, pertect1y-ronnr1ioned 
oonlorm•tv. thl!Y b.ltkad down bclor" the challenge inherent In that gleam. NorR 
ottered quu::1ion or reply 

'Very W<Jlt,' the doctor resumed ·s,nce tM me,in1ng of 1h1s pani\:Ular d~motr 
strallon had not y1u been ass1m1lated to the degree I had hoped of all of you. 
perm,, me lo remind you of ce<tarn bds1c, elementary fact5 which are csscntfal to 
an unders1and1ng of the breal:-tlirough wt,,ch has l:)een achieved In this case 

'The pal(en l •~a sthl1ophrenic who 1s not 11)sPOnslb1e for his actions He IS 
r,ot responsible for hri ao11ons, boc3use he ls not responsible for the Lto(lughlS 
which govern them His 1hou~h1~, ~imtlarty, PrnllM 1e from the colldi I ion of hlS 
mind. ov01 wh1r.h he patently h~s no control Because his reason Js ,mpa1red. he 
acts as vn1, will oil be aware, lrra1lon,1lfy and to ~n extent where he cons1ltules 1 

danger to hrrn!1!ff and to others I !is illness causes him constant hall11e1na110us. 
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Consequently, white still awake very much sol • in that ma,t•Jerket . he 1s able 
10 believe. beyond any qut,:;llon af doubt, from h ~ owTI viewpoint at any rate, 
tl:ilt he ,sa1 home m bed. and simply having a n,ghtm.,re. Yet here 1s the Inter • 
,,.1rng th,ng, 1he factor which. during the nexl tow mon1hs, we intend 10 ,nves1i-
111te more ewinslvely than it has been Investigated hitherto Hos unconsd ous 
,n,nd whieh. of comse. provides the-;o pro1ec11ve l.lnt~les . docs not or pertiap.1 
omno1 • the ii1iestion is one of Interpretation • wholly reject contact with reality 
And, so white he Imagines he sloops. the Illusory nightmare he experiences features 
a ,tr8il·jacket wh11.h we know to be real 

'Thesoare the s1mpte facts, as we I-now them. Bui how, 11 may be asked. 
Jre these facts known? How ,s II possible to a~ce, won d1stuic1 roohtieswhen con 
fro0ted w,1h an unsifted and apparently unsrfl;Jbte mass of fantasies and 
abs1roc I s,iecula ti ons? 

'ft ,s In the ans·NCr 10 1hesc questions that the magn,tude of the breakthrQugh 
becom$ apparent 

'Eocephatography, of course, tias lung boon esi.ablished .is an ,mponant ,ndeed 
lotenl lunction or mechcal sclenoe. But it has also tong s1nw bP.en rncognmcd 
thougll It rsa fact that tended to be obscured by 1h11 in,;apar ity lo( v,s1on of thf' 
mod1Clll authont1os that 1nves11ga11on of 1toc bram-patterns. invaluable as I t 1s tor 
dlio11110S1r19 and Op<.'!all~g on a physical illness, rs ot s tr lctly Ii m1 ted dpplicatlon 
8Y th,1 I mean qu11e s,mply. ftl!lt many. 11 not most physical illnesses have ~n 
emotlOOGI origin; they are. rn a word, P!>vd1osoma11c. For an Illness of this 
dia!actl'I, physical dol,llJnosls~nd trea1ment IS r.fearly 1riaoposile To 1rmt an 
emotlonillly-,i,du<:ed ulcer wl 1h, lor examplu. gastole,unostorny 1s v111ually 
&!lillO!J!OUS to preso-ibingherbal remed,cs lor lung canc!lf The· sole difference is 
il>at It work•· or. rather, n appears 10 work The fact ,s, of course, tnat a mere 
~motom has bl!lln removoo. T!'e rml ClluSl! of the ,llne.s remains und,s-:overed 

11
~SQmet1111e theparlen1 ~Y indeed appr,;i, perfectly rm·overfld That 15 the 

de rv,y, 5 cunning a danger signal has been received .incl 10 avert the likelihood 01 

911
:•?;· it dec1d~

1 
IQ he low. fn time, the danger sign~! wP,akens and the illne;s 

Oluuon, _xes on some other member of the bOdy Atl 100 ofttlll. the 
~dnllf~tngcyrte~ont1nue&w1thou1 let o, hindrance Very oltei1 of course 
'lllli;~no~ OVtc'Clrne 15 1tra1 the pa11en1's consmuroon brooks down ben~th 1i,., • 

,no,,ec:y c~~~:;l~ l~~y~:~~:~1 or med Ul)On I I nnd the patient dies of 
'T
'Thh1>11tuallon wa• clearly unsatlsfar.tory to $By the teas1 

ere was one solut,nn wh ch ed legiirded as belo ,n to ' presf'nt tsaff , but for many yror~ 1 t was 
than as h,,ving ng 9 lhe prciser11e of science f,r.t1ori and fantasy Writer\ rather 
pme ,1 wai ~iv ~::::dwl 1T\medlcal sc,ence For seno,.is sc1entfhc pur 
h~ hood the= " 

1 
. at \Olutlon gentlemen· the dQctor bowed 

·•~•oilt rac1,on es he spok •· h d o;11en1 wu hJye been , e 15 1 P rug whose eftects uPOn our 
Qltt'fl()!itlon and efle;~;iessong ,these P3SI few d~ys We shall 90 1nto ,is full 

n>ptest terms 1ulfl some ,nuro dat\l; for lhe present 10 put ii •n itS 

lh~ higher arid.Jow•r'!::r,~°a;':J :hat the drug acts upon mes><191'$ relayed betw~n 
IIOl>upoo a riiy or ,unligh1 J he ~vous system ~athcr in the way that a prr~m 
i»Mi of 1\i com[lonent col USl as 1 8 

P

1 

r/sm splits the single rav into broo~ 
mei,,-lf!!!S lo and trorn ours· 1h8su'.1 ,ght spectrum so 1h1s drug breaks up 
1J11iical and emouor.a',~ brain "jt0 the,r consutuP.nt etemenu. dlflerentrJtlng 
Jao~ lraoslates theseche:e~ts " the process A modified fl)(m of enc:ephato, 

Ill processes rnto comprehensible svmbqt, from 
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wh,ch 1he real nawe ol ~ny supposedly physic.JI illness may be d,annosed 
'A$ I have suggested. 1he dtlual ·modus operand,' of the drug 11 you will 

forgive rhe expression . ts r.onsi(ler-ably more complex than o br,ul explar,,11,on of 
Its purpose and effecl can hop() 10 convey Also. and I cannot emphds,,A lh•~ 
100 s1rringly It is fraught w11h pen I Fur. constdt>r The drug ~nd onre mNc l 
will be appredated that an over s,mptlfic.,tlon ,s ,nhPreni ,n thr. d1?<;tr1p1ion 
splits brain messages 1nto 1heir cons111uen1 pall}. Vet, 1n so doing ,1 ls inwt>ibl~ 
01 determrning prCl:ise!y what i, cau511 and wltal 1s ~Hect. or, fM that ma11er. WM! 
pertains 10 neithf'f Thus the p~iblluy mises that a pa11ent with a PPffei:11y nor, 
mal plwsu:;el Illness. and by 'norm;tl', lor lhr> 'islke of dar,f1catmn I 11113on '"1lely 
ol physical causa11on' - may, urtder the Influence ol strong, 11 er,hemef.,I. 
omOliOns. such as one might expoct to meet ,n sorneonP u,,..u:uswm~d to hos11Hal 
prucedure dnd, consequently, unusually apprehPns,ve af h,, pe1S,inal wella« 
be su!.Pectrni of a neurollc cond11,on which does no1 ex,s1 I lll~an ol rourse. 
'under the inlluenco ol sirong ~motion$' and of 1hr. drilq also 11 ,, It>< <1,ug 
which gives e clorecuon 10 our theories, which invest$ ow c;ihal,st,r "nccphalrn:"rllh 
graphy with fnur-d,merlsional meaning 11,e consd011$ llltl3fplav of m,nd ana 
malle< 

'Bvt as t have e'(pla111Pd - suff1c1em1v. I trust the mothod of d,agpos,s wn1ro 
med,eol ,c,ence h~s now ,wived. alH1ounh s,mple and. I would ,.iv 1nlalllble, 
'when .-mployed by th~ trained expett' roqu11es to be kepi und<'r ,111c1 cu111101 
We. by whom I mean the Ho,;p,tal Managemeol Bo.ird have tn en-.ure 11,;;1 
,lcleQuaTP l!J111ing fJ¢1IHles tx.-comeavaifoble For, unless a lhoro,iqh ,11ow11d 
work In the use of the drug, the ,n1erpre1a1,on of I ts effects .ind th<> m, 1Md ,,f 
1ransta11ng the symbols provided by the enrephaloatlllgr;;µh 1s ,nstllled lnlrl I hose 
who are 10 do the 1ri111al restia"h ,ind. latlN. practlsi; ,n 1h1s modurn foel<i 01 
psyct,olog,cal medicine, 1he drU9's prupert18S may, inadvertently be us•io tor 0011 
s,derabty more tia, m than gnod That is all I have lo say lot now. Thr (;our« 
proper commences nex l WCf'k ' 

The doctor leading 1he way the studl3fll tlo<Jy f 1led from tne r norn, leaving 
the stra11-jacke1ed patient st1II huddled ,n his foeial pos,t,011 on ttie f1otlf 

In tl'le control room lhe programmers scurried h11her ,ind 1h11h~r t,rirJer th• 
anxious gaze of tho pro1ec1 S\JpelVISQr. 11 was h•s respon~1b1llw afte, ail w 
ensure no1 only that 1he proJect was correctly handled at we,y stJqe. l>ul ,,lsv 
1ha1 the ,r,hedule w,n mainta,ne:l. And this par11t11I~• schedule tlad been s&o1;o<elY 
dl'lrupted 11 was impossible, 3~ y~t. ltJ SS<.e!ld10 precisP.IV Whal h~d tous.O the 
disruption nr. rather. llw dis1up1ions. for tt,»rc had been tn,,ny. The usual smcl 
reasons had buen (lut fo,ward. and 1hr uWdl stock rcm~ies which these ~uytJt:sled 
had been applied b~l to no effect. II the fo,11 l lay "' the computer or Ir 1he. 
n,anner ,n whlth the dato t,ad been programmed, then 11 was not arparen1 TM, 
the supervisor recognised. left only one poss,ble sofu11on From the verv b••g .,. 
n,ng. ha had entertained m1S91vmgs about 1he (idl8 which had b<'en pro,,,,,,ed Into 
the computer It was. af1er all one thing to leed the memory oon, with 
,nformntion of a ma1hamat1cal ot technol(lginll nature and expUCI the coml)liTer 
to produef! 1ogIcally-de1ermi~d answers 10 comple~ qu~tlon< regarding that 
inforrnot1nn It wai qul1eann1h~r 1n in1ec1 Into thm~ sell-same banks a numbi'! 
of slmulatud quasi human con1.aou~ncsses, all possessing, In addl t1011 1n thi!' 
false sense of personalrty. ari lllus,on of physit.dl bodies Mel footures ot ramil,e;. 
friends aJ1d colleagues, o1 ~ sohd, 1rl-d1mensional, art1b1en1 world ~nd to expocl 
a log,cal outcome to ens1,e lrom therm es<.en11allv unprechctabfe na1t1•rn1 Bwt 1 
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lhese ,ac1ors we<e self-<?V1den l to tho supe,-v,sor. he well reahsed 1hey would not 
b8aw,ren1 to !hose responsible for the prc:,gramme. 11 was a truism chat 
boll,ns became so comple1elv absorbold in their ow11 put nroJecls they often neg 
loctl'd 10 constdt'f •he uf foc ts t he11 wor ~ would nave on ot hf.Jr f ,elds I tie soc,al 
,mollr.111oos of the,, experiments. for exarnplt• How he could tactfully and 
S.Jtces.dullv lnd1c.a1P. thn shoctcomings of 1he current progrdmrr .... w•thout 
,ur;i.1mg 1ne host II It'( and scorn ot his superiors on lh~ pru1eu arid. p,.rhaps. 
110pard~1n9 hi! prospec11 nnd hts Job, rema,ned ~ nice problem 

Mean,...nlle the programme<s unaw,1t1• ol lhe thO\Jghts ,n th<' supervisor'< 
m,nd-onlv too aware of rhe11tog1callty of the rcsullS which th•• computer per 
11£ted 1n p,oduc,ng. vaguelv, vet s1ronglv. conscious ol thr- concern of the 
tc"int~ll wflose ,on~'tpl Wd5 beona so wantonly negauved . scort iOd about with all 
1fwpa•,nac,t,, fstoil brrJker1· derkJ hastening ,n constant pursuit of elusive 
barga,n~ H1eiu11<~wS(lr watrhed tt,em intently, fro,1111me 10 cime 1001<,nq 
ll'>l'/ to ~,am,ne •h schedule--shL'el on the !able beside h,m. dll the whlle won 
d,t ng what p,,radQ•('S lhe comP<.llet would produce ne, t 

The 0Jr'llfll1ter. consider 1n11 the, vaar , w;is ij large on&, clrorly, , 15 511e CO<r1!$ 
IXloded with the ma9r111udt' of lhf' subJert for who,~ uluc,darions ,1 had been 
p-ogran'"'<'d W11h1n 11s coldly s1Cf!I cased •nte,io, , l'l'lilgnm,r. Iii ,evolved 
hypr,u1,c,lfyup}n 1heir sp,ndlesand efP.clrortk hums and buu:;-:sued ,o.the 
~til1;®100 r•ugrammers outside. dCCompaniuct by a pro1u,,on of grren yellow r:i ed l19hts and most important of all reoms of result-sheel.$ ollesting to ;he 
•~=;~lly nf the computer in producmg whatever the dat11 fed 11110 11 

'l\~T:=•~~r~U::~;~,!,•td:::;;:, :ia1F:wn ori~he ~· n,s fotehe-ad puckered 
bt'fn l~rovvu,g un result, whlcll ~dmlt fed of a wr'?d • at ea:n , the compu let had 
Bui •h1 matellilr I had produc,_'(I lh•i da ., t'idobev, en1 rational oxpfanat,on 
T•· 1 " Y 11a ~n 1tartllng beyona com '"I'll' d of hurnan,ty and en11gh1enrnr.nt wh,ch the pare. 
lv>-·11 Pl'ogrammed t(l adduce had lllrn,..., computer had. O!ltros,bly, 
... "",n upon !ISP.ff In ,is pla h "'inarnc,rphQus and •narct11c world of s, I ,;u, I em remain, 
v,h,\ll. P<"ha~ no fresh co .-em,ng v-unrelated Wmbnls dnd ,mages 

Slowly, he ~nd•'l56fld iln.;'1~1~ programm!l would be dd<!t1u,;11e 10 resolYe. 
die be!trlolh,;>$ ~~ tlg!itly •• ~I 1 '° bed ~,ng 011e ha,ld only, '1e l11cked 111 
~k h1n1erland b~tWl!f'l'l th: rnn!1 o Now, save lo, one small arl'a of doubt in a 
lllnahl~anchl!Cur~ • . r.ious and ll'le e,ubco~r.,ous mind hij fell com 

S1wt111ngan orm out hP. sw,tct,ed th 11 h f 
llrw, \Vil1i,ng W1lhlou1 ,;,,otton t e 9 IO I and ~e11I')(! his ht•dd IJ/1 th~ 

t>, e · o meat wha1ever thn tri(!hl might bring 
~ dW>fr/ Ros, Young 
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SCIENCE FICTION REVIEW was one of the besc of the amr.rlt:on sf fanline5,• 
ironically ,rs very succBSS obliged /rs editor, Richsrt1 Geis, co pur an end ro It 
before 

1
t ran away with him. Norn It we cake John Boardman's valuable mndown 

on a ser of ~rorie5 of rare vintage. 

the warlords of krishna 
by John Bcwdm¥1 

My ,.ont1n1.1ous 1nwes1 ,n sc1encc-flc\1on began w,th the read,ng o! 1hc Ni:,.en1 
ber 19~9 Issue uf 'As1ound1ng' now Analog' which some old~r reado~ mlJV 
,nmembcr This was J aood issuew,th which to star 1 

About a year earfler a reader Jta111ed Richard HDtln nnd ....,,111l!n ,n to tirt!\J,. 1 
the con1entso1 tile November 1949 ~-sue. na1r11n9 boln authors ,,nd the,, SIOf•ei. 

Ed1101 John W. Campbell now a minor figure ,r1 the Goblnea·, Rov,val , 
obhged Hoen bv ro,1ndir1g vp most ot the µreel le ted stones. 

This made the lssuu an all-siar anthology. with fic.uor, by He1nle111 As,mov 
del Rev, S111rgeon. a11d v~n Vogt. But despite this compe111,oo the s1ocy mat 
~111d 1n rriv ,nind as rhe most vividly told wa,;.ashon story hv L S111.;gu.- de 
Cirnp en111led 'F,n,$1\ed. 

I I related the advemures 01 two E;.irthrnen m fo1ting lhP. a1te<t11J'S by lhc 
n~tives of thP. planet with a l!>th.,e()tury 1echnolQQy to sr11uggle s, il'nl n 
devkes and texts through a tectmologlcal lilodade 1,11po.5ed bv Earth. 

I qu,rkly sought out an ~.-.-1101 wor~ 1n 1r11sserles, de Camµ's novel. Tne 
Queen o1 Zamba' whirh h~d been ,~rial 11ed on the A119lJSt Jnd ~,ternber 1$SU'1S 

(Tins later ~ppearf'd llS 'Cosnilr Manh,~r,l' In halt of an Ace Dm,lJh:.l 
The novel lived !JP to 1M prornise o1 th,, short story, ~nd described a planet 

full o! fel.lddl tyranlS, sl,-IP.gged monS'te<S. l,eau11ful pnncesses, an<1 other 
opr,ortuniliTJS for ,ldv,,nture. 

In foci d~ Can,p had created not 1ust a planet bur a com1,1l~t~ a, ,branc:e. 
lnspir'1!d by th~ Surrougtts Stories set 011 'Sarsoom (ro11ghl v. th~ Mars d~r.bod 
,n f'erc,val Lowell s popular,,~ wnt1pgs on astro11omvl he had <.reated on wn, h 
stray Earthmeri c:oul,;J niWc ddverit,Joes full ol swordplay ~nd 011,.,, Barsoom,an 
derrln~do. 

By ~nalogv with our own 111anetary sys tern \/,h~ components haw ,.imes 
from Greco•Rornari mythology Kristin.a is 10<.ated 11, a solar syst<1m whose 
planotS Earthmen have nained efler the Hindu qods Krishna ~~ Eanh•ll~e. while 
Vishnu ,s ohe s1e.m1iny 1urigle that Venus was once 1mag11v,(J to be. and Gan1)Sha 
resembles Mars. 

In The Queen of Zamba' these planeis ~trc:le Alpha Centaur,, bu1 later de 
Canip moved thcrn to T ;3., Cet, This was a s,,nsiblc no Ice. Alpha Centt11.iri ,s a 
triple star system 111 which planets. frX>Ss1ble at JII, wq111d have weird orbit'! 
Tau Cet1 ,sa single orange star. about ,:, light veors Iron, the Sun and w11h 
abo1JI 45% ol hs lurn,nOS•ly The authqr further ass11n1ll5 tha1 by 1he 22nd 
century , 1n wtirth thes<l stories ta~e placl! Earth will ha>re a s,ngte planetary 
federal govern111ent and that Brazil will be the leadrng nat•Oll w1tl11n ,1 As a 
co~equence. Portuguese 1sa ma1or world language.and ,nostol the pe1~nel oi 
the publicly owned space travel corpo1a11ori V,agens lnterplane1atlas happen to 
be Brazilians. 
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Olher tc'rhn,ologrcally sophlsticalecl species arc also exploring spai:e. The 
dnQl111Jrlao Osirlans. the androgynous mool..cy•r~ts of Thoth, and the elephao· 
tin~ li•dlani come frorn piarnlts of Procyon which ha11e bUEJ11 named by Ea,th 
~"!aher Egypt,an deines. 

The1<10S1 technologically advanced mhablronts of Krrshno five a,ourid 11,e 
T•pteSeasreg,oo ,n therr planets northern hem,sphe<e. Unlike Earth the 
iurla::eol Krishna,, mosTly li>~d, which mea~ that 11 rnust be mos1ly destln. 

The plilfl•!T has a llghti,1 gravity 1ha11 Earths, meaning that Earthmen are 
rd&T1velys11onger and moreag1fehere 1han u horne. The lighter 91av1tv also 
rr.ikad the nJIMlS taller arid rangier. 

The l<rl1t1n~ns are ~o nearly human thal Earthtrlen r.an disguise th•~ 1 
1ntl QQ tra11elllng 'incognito' Krlsnnant have green haJ,. and a shgh t ly. gr:~~h 
wt 10 tne1r skins. thougti the,r blood ,i brown. Olm 1orv dnumnas, ,SP from 
'i1o r ttows. and 1he11 e~ are po1nt1.>d. L ·kl! all the lour firnbP.d ma,wnals of 
~r clanl1 they are oviparous, There are also nurnero11s SIX·llmbed, r1:<1ture:s 
•h11:h g,,e l1vu birth, these range from the eq111nn aya whkh serves as the most 
tlll)lTTIQn n:i~ns of transponauon, To such iearsorne carn,vo,es as the yekl (a 
:~-~s1zeof a 1,gerL the rep11f1an shan, and th'e.shan's oolar rous,n ~,e 
I"'""'"'" Sarne of Jhes,x-l~rs h8ve modified ooe pair of legs onto · 
T-UllY me i!Cologlo;al niche th~l belong, hnre 10 brrds. wings, and 

When th• Earthrnen ,onia, l Krishna and e5labl,:;t, an enrfave at Novorecfltl 
:, : ~:~~:: S11ochi;-1

5
ravefllng ~•es reafite that prerlpatlllirig Kr.sh~ • 

· ·~to 1 ~ pace Ag,, will l'IOI only dras1,call h I , 
IO.i,I and,iconomic structure bu1 wlll also tum loose Y upset I e P anet s 
Ill!' ool of• gang o1 medieval knights and merccmrl~°r~r.-e a ~1ec•es with the 
~~'.goro11:1ly enfon:e a technotog,cal ulocksdl!. le1 tlr>9 lnt'Z :~:lorn f tabllsh 
""'"'"' or.s<1$print,ng. A lew m1ss1onaries I h na ~1 V Such 
l'l!~World W;ir Ill faith) as Cosrnothe1sm a: J rough_. l~OMo 15pread1ng such 
01r.st.an TY and 11\ ttsh ti cumemc:a nothe~m as well oS 
01 a ,It ot Eal1hly ~n~i:~;j .... "11:0flr•,:.. Sl0<yScaopears briefly a Krf!hnan devol!!e 

TT "'' , .. nan ,e,nce' I 
ne leehnoloqlcal b ockade neatl 

11.,,er.aied to hunSlllf ,1pon begl . Y ~nw.ers a question wh1th de Camp must 
~r'llught Jhought scriousJ nni~ ,s t>astic.he of Barsoom Insofar as 
bJ\JriCaTips background ~;:;~~g~~';:e; ~e ~:ns to have been aml-sdent1f ,1 •• 

IOe Can,µ v,nuoll 1 . u ~ I 1s 01, I 
i;,y It! which anvbJ/ 1:,:1;;:i sc:ie,ice-;I h loon ~vll'!Or\. has never wr inen a 

•<1erdoo n Jtricr ,;,onformitY with th th~n lighl Spar.,, tr,wellers' l1fe•spans are 
etti!tl I e oren, transformdt1or1 and the F ,ugerald 

1>o smte vavet 10 Kristinij in a trance 
!let!ll<r,ebocjy 10 a distant la' SIOte (S also rvled OUI, how t!l:se do you 
•i trrhnotogy b<fiind, a..:: h: ct ~r space ship and then have hrm IP.av>· spare 
"1 !'<al cuhureJ mse wrrh 8 SWOrd arid 90 out on aya•llatl 1n a 

~Ill only ,s r<.roshrla technolog,cal 1 . 
1 !r.l!'f1,e-f,ct1on OOthor fret hay COOSlSlenl II rssoc1ologir.ally reasonable 

ttg,nre's na,pe •S$3t1Sf,ed ~r ~ , th:•r <llS()ons1b1l1ty to 1h11 'scienp•' half of 
~IPC!r lhsmutat,on operai~/;0)~118100fl proper sdentlf c Ji~how thi, 
'~ u • SI ,enr ~ also includes the social 

liuth01 l'Alo ... 
~,0r1 ,,,ows chattel slavery e • 
1 

,or o V11S raihurn-Jll)wered r'tl 'i )(ISiing In °n atorn1qlowerecr ch/iii,. 
•· ,,,ih 1words, rnakeas gr~•a 'j;;~~e~' k~tl<J ,r~.., ha, them frghl the,r 

as 5 co eagut> who introduces fty,ng 
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monsters in blatant violation or the square-cube law. 
But the so,.;1e1tes of the Vararu><;peJking peoples around Novorecite ar~ 

consistent with a la1e-ml!d1eval teehnology. To the Nonh hes the Empire of 
Gozashtand with appropriate foodal subdivisions and mteroal tensions. 

On the s~ihern side o1 the Plchide River is the Repubhc of Ml~arcland, ruled 
by the I.nightly Order of Oarar-and here de Camp ;rvenges the m,ll10Mof 
students who have been required to st11dy 1he sophistries of Plato and act as 1r 
lhev represenll!d great philosoohy. For lhe Order of Oarar is nothmg but the 
Guardi~1'1S of Plato's Republic and M1kardand stagger.; along about as one rnlglit 
expect, once it 1s brought 0t1t of the pages of philosophy and into the realm of 
real people. 

Other forms of go,11:rnment .ire also r.xa1111Jied wi 1h the cynical eve of a 1nilll 
who has seen and been unmoved by all the fine new e~p0t'1ments m government 
which ha~ characteriLed our century. 

Mad]bur which ,s probably where the authOf WOii Id set tie down ,t he had 10 
live on his own planat. 1s a mercantile Free Clt:y like Venice or Novgororl: 

Oirib is a matr1arciw with <;ustoms straight oul of 'The Golden Bowgh until 
a wandering Earthman meets up with the heiress apparent in 'The Hand of Zci'. 

Balhib ha$ even sir anger marriage, uS10<11s· a 11nion exists until terminated by 
mutual agreement, bu1 a woman II~ not with her mate but with her bi other, 
who b.-ings up her children. (Something. of the sort has been observed in the 
South Pacific.) 

As with 9011ernnw.nt. so w11h rehg,on. Gowshtand's state 1ellglon Is astrology 
-urili I the Earthmen upset 1hlngs by Informing 1he Knst,nans what the pl;1!1elS 
really are. 

The O,nbuma. of course, worship a mother g()(Jdess. while the n,ercan tile 
Majburuma and the warli~i folk of Balhib l'tave appropriate tutelary deit1~ 

Further oft. the Krishnans of the ir.e-bound south polar regions wori;/11p 
geometrical flgu,es. , 

Earthly sects are etso active, the Dour of Surie. ani;I the Ka1r11.1ra1' of bhauk1a 
are converted to different branches of ChristianitY, fort'e thc,r people to do 
likewise, and wind up ,n a holv war 1/'lat eventually le!!cls to the c011quest of both 
nations by a third po~r that rernu111s in bllsstul paganisin. 

De camp has r.reaten de1alled ~nd :onsistcl'\\ societlllS against which h,s 

Earthmen can ac1 and react. 
And he brlngs a tnost dlve/se lot of Earthmen 10 Krishna - de1ectives ,n 

search of stolen gi,ts or guns ('The Queen of 2.lmb,1'). or cont1dence !Tien o~I to 
swindle u,e Platonic Gulltdiarisof Mikardand ("Perpetual Mo11on", 'Futu,~, 
Augus1 1950 & the an t.hOlogy 'The Continem Make, s'). d1e teclinological . 
blockade I "Finished"). 0( the warrior r;,ce of Balhih ( 'The Tower ol Zanul I, or 
e,,en e~p1orers on leg1tunate liu~ness ( 'T'he Hand of Zal'). 

Most of these tales ( four novels, two noven~s. and nine short sto• 1esl have 
been publ I shed two or (lll;,n 1hree t.fmes. In th~ ,:curse of these 81>1lBarartces, a 
few things hav~ boon ch~ngr,,u 1n a urinus hW11on. 

R>r i,,ample, 'ThP. Qu,,sn of Zarnba' ha~ two detoc11ves wortirlQ in tdl1clf'1n 
Viet!)!' Hasselborg, se;1rchin9 fol the ,r,lssing daughte< 01 a Svr1an 1ndustr1a)•st. 
and ct,uen Llgo-dl, IOOk lr,g for some stol~n guns with wh1ctl \he <iaughter 5 
par1ner In crime hopes to conquer Go,mhtand. BV the 11rr1e A,e got 10 the book. 
Chuen Lige-dz of Gweilin becomes K. Yano of Nata, O~rnawa - probably 
becijustt China and things Ch,nese had be~n rent1ored lass than µopular by the 
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oum1eak of the Korean War. 
01her emeodllllons have been made 10 CU1 out expressions ot the author's 

ar,td,t,pn, wlur.h editors mav nave cons,d~red unnecessary to me plots and 
l)(lr,ng 10 the readers. 

1111ngs uopplld ro, .these reasons ,nclude explanotions of Oiribo philology. 
•f'>'! 9IQ110.,s mil r,11y history or Balh,b, and scandalous episodes out of the past 
uf Anthony Fnllon. a remlrtanc.e man on Krishna who hatched 'Tlle Oueen of 
Za. ,1:JD' scheme and was then thriftily eri1ployfld by d<! Camp some years lat 
ll'IO PfOtagOIIISI 01 Th£ fowl'!!' of Zan•d •. Cf as 

Tn1s lasr novel has 5Utfered most serioui;ly I rom cutting, and lht.' re.tder is 
1tong v urged to seel out the original mag;11ine publttatlon of the ~,rial rathe, 

tlun re,,d the gul lt-d bo9k vm-s,ons of the talo. 
So!l'le 111'bl1:,llt!rs Still seem to believe tha1 sc1en~e ftcnot1 is a chii!lly iuven,fe 

,11~1 \' Th,s n11!ilns th~\. whlle authors may descnoo 1n great aotali sword io h 15, 
ta-1,.s, 1011ures, or how ro run a !Jfdt, saMual acTtv,tv gets a blue 1,en II g 

In •he To1,1,c.r ol Ltn,d wh1Lh g,vei, 11s name to the last l<nshn;; · ' 1 
1'-"9111 Is first rap••d and then tortured to death as part ot a relig1~~rit! The 

"'" 1tcemored ,n the bOok vors1011 so !hat u,,. se, ,s left 001 bu! the rort~ire 15 
lllllilrcntlv ;111J ronStdered apprormate for young minds (Also h 
l'l',al ,tie l'f~•nonv ,•,as called a 'M • Th , , in r e rnagaz,ne 

~It/) ass, at Went, 100.) 
Qugh 'Tt,e Aog1ie O11,,..•n' was the gr!!ilter ,r,11-1 and r, 1 Tl H d f z • T · • •~ naric 1a succes;s cfi',e 1~ 0 e, hough thorougnty 1usi1rv1ng the use o f rhe wrrn 

, , lttln. th,s llovel Nas a blood and-1hunder a,Jventi.Jre In the r~nd 
a,1,t,on. S llUl 11Clth,nJI iii" tho 111ythicaJ 'Sargasso Sea , t E 9 ' 
' 'P ti.ls f ' •Jtecl tit, I tan91 of ed K . , s,os son anh' dti 
t1ll , •• .,~ h !;alvv" 1n , 1slma s 1,rges1 0, ,,3,, Pe0Jtfed '" 

"'·.-, l't•I 111.i1e~ .:Jn(1 dr119 r nne & and . . ~ "I ,1 re111 ll!I diw~ rlo u i • then ot1l1gd1<-s dl1 Ear1hn1an ot 
' 9el £0,000' ,eters ~f i.1! !~1;~,11. rCS<.ue a comoiltrcot , ,top the drug r~~et, 
,r '"1 'Q ]': arouna u,e plupose ~t th':,l,;'/h':~: v,~1lel ~Is,~~ cumer , d•Sgw~ a. 
,r H fldlT•ed Barnev•1 t r o l I cg ca 0( ,ade The hNo ~ 
'I'll' ot hie. , i on V a,·,~rnpl1st,115 lht:Su wonders but also SOl11cs 
,,,. own µSy,holog, ,11 L•roblems ,mludu,g a dlf11cul1v ,n dealing w,th 

Al 1,v lh WG11•1m "ell thPre r I 
vtS1ina11 worn"° •nd evan ~ - f ~ e fl!Quet11 liaison& uetv.een l:.arthrnen ¥Id 
a ,nl,ke Buu0ugh• 11,. c.,11e 0~ 1 e opposite P~•• lr,g in 'The V1rgir1 of Zesh · 

i,u,,as nto the s;;,, I~ rn11 ,n0WS enough biology IQ keep frorn irmoduc-
.'\t In' point one might Cdv,I b he . 

''•~lill 8rt'v1ty IJetW,"'1 lhe gelle~ n~t I , llOSSd 1)ill, fy of mutually pleas,,,able 
TM l\r,shna,i, lay~- orno an Krishrianlhroµus·. 

h,1" BdO, lh )\ lhe11 young r.an b 
•lllnhlvyai,nQ ilredt birth s,n· not possl fy be as well develoPed on hatch,n 
'1n,• f!oJ<t 101 "°"' ishment Als ce .iny thing ,n 1111 egg i~ I 11T1' led 10 the con rents Q 

::"'• !h,J r,~11! lhrougti wh~~~•~;:.:,i;: t'Cjg 1$ lr flexible than a humdfl fetus 
tl\l13n, ll'>lual GOrnmcrm be r V-.'OU d ~vi, to be larger I should 

• , i. to unllatrerinq renwks aix:-• anhrnen at'ld Krishnan wo,;,en INOuld 
1~::etilfttle in Normdl Met~alf's n~ l~;plcks. f~thers, or rna1ehs1icks. 
. · "Cerni dl5cusses ihe 1.,a, k w- Ul'l\.l faruini,, 'New F ron11ers' (Dec 
:""' fTt, SIii( ,~ tn .lu,JPS ~ m~p ~r~nd~f ihP. 'V,"'Ji!ns lnte,rpfaneta11as· ' 
11;, :!oiogy of li1n1asv n,,,ps 1,,~11,.h ; ~• p~;

1 
whirh w,II llho, tly be published ,n 

or n.r.es tnat furthL>t adll!lntur~ ~ K 15 now cori,r ,l,ng I In th,s amcle 
n nshna ,,rp unlikely, Tliough he ' 
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en1oyed do,ng them, and pure oo,,.,n1ure science-nr.tion is new more popular 
than ii wil$ when they wera written, maga,lne rates for ihls kind of fiction are 
roo low tO make It wonhwh lie. 

Table I, INHABITED PLANETS OF Tl-IE 'VIAGENS INTERPLANETARIAS' 
STOR IES 

PRIMARY PLANET INHABITANTS 

Sun 

Tau Cetl 

Procyon 

not narr,t.d. 
unless p1:rhaps 
[psilon fridani 

Lalande 21 185 

Ear1h 
Mars 

Vishnu 

Krishna 

Ganesha 
Indra 
Osiris 

Thoth 

ls,s 

S1rlus 1X 

Thot 

Orma1d 

Earthmen 
Insect-like beings mentioned only 
penoherally in Vt stor1es 
Romell-six•legged ape-like 1t1bes-r1 en. 
O1leri--centauroid tribesmen 4! atmQSt 
con1,nuat war whh Ro,netl 
Krishnans as d~ribed; also more 
r,rim,tiv,> long-tailed and <.hort•talled 
~ecies in remote or inhospitable 
regions. 
No native sentient beings rnentioned. 
No native sentient berngs mentioned. 
Sha"akhfa - 1ntcll,gent 1yranno
sa11r·like beings some 7 foot ~II wuh 
h,gh-smmg t1tr,01ions. rep11hiffl p0wer, 
of pse1,1do-hYtmosis. and II tap,tahst 
economy that would warm Ayn 
Rand's heart. 
Small, agile 7-lmgernd 111()(1ki!Y•lotf 
with well-deserved rep1,tatlons dS i,horµ 
dwlers. Sir,1:e 1 hoth is mosily ocean, 
!hey are superb swimme,s. 
EJepham like be,n!JS with ~ un"-s but 
no hands. 
Ant-like c1e;itures wlth a c(m11nun1s11c 
economy, 
'Osttkh-men· with foghorn V91ces 
0ml contmem was coton1zed by 
Earthmen. a source pf muI h Tho•ian 
arinovance. 
Avtln1-tall, p,nl -~~inrl<!d humano,os 
who rtIa1urn 1ext.Jally only on a meat 
rJie\, 
Ar~huitl-a <:r1e<.1es 1oseiv mlotect to 
thl' Avlinf and ~t war with th• m 

.,. .. ~..,_i$fll, . ' I • .,.. ~ I . 
...... ·:.. .. -~ . .. . ' "( ~'.' ..... .. ,..... , . .. 

• 
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Table II. 'VIAGENS INTEAPLANETARIAS' STOA IES CLA.SSI FIED BY 
PLANET OF LOCATION 

PLANH TITLE llt MAGAZINE PUBLICATION 

tit o""I 

£..-111 'The lnspec tor's Teeth', 
'Astounding·. Apr 195() 
Toe Cplorful Charatlet', 
Thnlling Wonder' Dec. 
1949 
'TMe Cont,ncnt Makers'. 
Thrilling Wonder', Apr, 
1951 

t1<stina 'F,nishw', 
'Astouncting' Nov, 1949 
'GelilWily on Krishna 
Ton Story Fantesy' 

Sp.ring, 1951 
~rperudl Mpt1on 
'Fu111ra', Aug 1950 
'The Queen of Zainb,l'. 
Astounding· Aug -Sept. 
1949 
'The H;lnd of le,·. 
'Asklundlng', OtL 1950 
Ian. 1951 

'Th!' Vi,gln or Zesh : 
'Thrllltng Wondl'1' 0

, Feh, 1953 
'The lower of Zanld · 
'Swmce F1<t1on S10t1:,s• 
M<1V-A1Jg 1958 • 

V,~r,u 'The Ga11or Whistle:' 
'FvMe' J111v 1951 • 
iha Animal Craclur P.tot', 

"-~ii AstOOl1d1ng' July 1949 
""' 'Somme, WCd1 • 

~tartl ng', Mily° 1950 
G11 Alorig' 
AllOl>rtding' Aug. 1950 

:.,,matO 

8001< PUBLICATION 
1,1 anvl 

FICTIVE 
OATEISI 

'The Con11nen1 Ma~ers'2054-88 
(Twaync, 1953) 
'Spraque de Camp's 2117 
Nr,w AnU1otogy' 
(Hamllronl 
'The Continent Mol<>rs' 2153 

The Conunem Makers' 2114-<10 

las 'Catone<;') 2122 
'Sprague cle Carr1p's 
New Anthology' 
'Tt1e Cor1t,nen1 Make1s' 2137 

(as 'Coslnlc Manhunt') 2138 
Ace. 1954) 

las 'The Soarch for 2143 
Ze, and The Hand of 
Ze,', Bouregy, & Ace 
1962 & 19631 

2160 

'The TOV'/t'r of Za111d ' 2168 
IBowcgy 1958, 
& Alrrnonr . 1'-l63) 
'Th~ Con11n~r11 Ma~er$' 2117 

• fhe Conr,nf'nt Ma~er1' 2120 

'The Con1tnent Makers' 2115 

'The Cor111nent ~taters' 2147 

'Tha Rogue Queen· ? 
( Douhl£>day 1951 
0,11, 1951) 
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Larry 'Rlngvvorld' Niven ls known. not on(y for the hard•lfne nawl't! of his storle, 
and novels but also for the lntriCBCY of his plots. You might perhaps havtJ 
thought this was due to some natural per,ef$icy on his part If ~o. you would do 
well ro read with care this account of what happens when a wnrer become$ th~ 
t1ffet:t of his own CBU$8tion. It is reprinted from the one arnl only SPECU/.A TfON, 
Britain's leading sf /1111 magazine. 

my world,and welcome to it 
by Larry Niven 

Why Clo Outsiders follow starseeds? NobQdy knows, lhOLigh 1 heard some 
bfllliantly unlikely answers during a 'M,tsfs' dinner in Bosion. There was a 
recog11sed psi power called Plateau Eyes. held t:,y some of the descendants of 
Man Keller of 'A GIil Fro1t1 Earth', Never used There's a lost slOWboat full of 
lost colonists in fro,en steep. a shfp falling v,ell beyond Sirius at well below 
tightspeed. I never got them res<:ued. Th!lre are the tnuct,pun, I l's hard to behl.'lle 
that ar1y1hing that violouS tou ld have been wiped out by anvth,ng as stup,d as 
the Slavers. 

The problem of the puppeteer world alrnos1 1o•ned that group. I figured 0,11 
where the pupoeteer world was and 1s (two different answers). years ago. I 
couldn'l work up a story arourid 111 which was unfair be<-.ause I 'ha(!' raised the 
problem Luckily I was able to use It In 'Rlngworld' 

Whfr.h brings us batk 10 the restrictions . 
Set:ond place for the rnost restrictive assumption ,n the ,;er.es, goes 10 the 

Slav1>r stasis Cield in WO<'ld of Ptaws· The staSls fiel(I ,s a clos.."'(I region, bQundecl 
t,y a conducting surface, in which 1,me passes very slowly or not at all Sfmple. 
r,ght' 

And uwrul I Tom Digbv has suggested that a researd1 station can be set up on 
the airless an1m,at1er pfane1 Swoosh, starllr,g wrth a metal floor enclosed by a 
sras~ 1,eld, anrf wilding on that. If a w,re can carry a stasis field, then an 
arbirranlv thlr1 wire cari be lnfini rely tig,d. 

From a writer's viewpoint, the stasis field Is ' l.00' u<eltJI ror (!f,Je,y s,ory 10 be 
set subrequent to the year 2106, I musl conslder whether the basic problw1 can 
be solved by using a Slavei stasis ticld. I I It can, I don't have a story. MoSt of my 
stories have a problem•solu11oro framew01 k. 

Even here, n's possible to uSlj tl\e t ostr1cuon. A spher ,cat stasis fleid would 
loot< 1ust like a small sphere 9f Neutroni1,m to mos1 rnstruments Bul rf a sf;i1µ 
pul ls alongside a ten foot Sphere of Neurron111m lo pick It up, that $1,111 will lie 
ftat1ened ,mo a thin film. Sea 'There is a Tide. • ' 

Now, look where we are by 2809 AO. at the start of 'Rin9'Yorld'. 
We have 'two' ku>ds of unreasonably itrong, unreasonably tf\Jtable enginr.er 

Ing mate(ials. me Lais 1>ro tocted by a stasis [leld. and the General Products hulls. 
My d-,a,.,. tors have 10 waste 111ne ,;onsider ing hoth poss,b1h11es as beina used t01 
the framework o1 th.e R,ngworld. But aster-oid punctu111S will torm port ol Lhe 
plot, so I must 1ntr~lir e o 'third' 1,1111ciasonably strong material 

We tia•e an a~JmL'<.I origin of humanity. Lil~ staned on Earth becauSI! the 
oc:eans were ~ed wl1h edlble yeast by the Slavers. (Wprld of P1iflll/sl. But 
humanity e-,C)lved f rom the brt!eder stage of the Pak ~ecles. which or,91natlld ,n 
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Ille galactic r.ore, as !hown In 'The Adu I ts' So where did the Ri"{IWO<"ld human,; 
ll0fl16from7 

Thev could have evolved separately, but It seems unlikr.lv. 
Prob<l!)ly they 8"01ved the same way we did. lr01n another group of stranded 

Pak. But I c;erta111ly do11 '1 wan I to apen THAT can of worms. espec1al1 v sir>ee 
l.oui$Wu doesn't t,ave aocess to the mf01ma11on that would tell him all this. 

So I've got to dream up anothef or ,gin fQr the Fl 1ngwortd humans, and not 
mr,,tion th• Pak ~tall. Under the known space a~mptions, Louis Wu's per
fe,;tlv tt>35(Jnilblr assumption (Earth waue11led from the R,ngworfdl rs wrong, 
aid l'v!:got 10 leave ,1 that wav, 

Thll Core e,prosion - the ract that the galac ti, core has exploded rn a kind ol 
chain reactio/1 ol supern011ae - is fmp0nan1. bec.tu!ie It el1pl.i1r1S how the 
fllJJlllf<lee/S got out there neer tho Rir,gworld in thP ffrst place I didn't nP.ed 11 10 
motwate Louis Wu rnto go,ng but I m igh I o:s well use It for thal, because t 'm 
u;wed into e,cpfa,ning it anyway, Bu1. damn rt I How many hnies can I describe 
the Core explosion before 1t gets boring? One more ume would do 11, I think. 

Th•f)tlpperoer planet. Now, I had been pl.-ining for years 10 reveal the secret 
ol #111 puppeteer planet somewhere. A flying fleet of worlds seemecl l)Orfect to 
b.nld up th! reader's imaginatiOfl, so that he would halltl IIJ$$ trouble grasping the 
!llcerunens1r.: of the Rlr,gworld structure. But, who knows? I rn,ght have found 
aooui!fway, ,f the problem of the puppe teer world hadn't been sottl!'1g there 
loixfng at me for two vears. 

All of that B<.Wmulated previous to Rrngworld. Where would t be if t tried to 
~me a ~el to 'Ring world'? 

l'dhdVnll of th~ prBvrous -.mptlOllS, plus the fleet of puppeteer worlds 
1M ille e•1S1eoco ol lhe Ai~gwor!d two hundred llgh t Yeal'S outside hun,,m · 
w.e f~ough 10 give.inv c1v,t1s;;i1,on an inferiority complex) , plus the probably 
~•ed .1~t thal ~uppet!!e11 have been broed1ng man and I zinti for their owr1 
flll OOie!. w,th mixed st1ctess·. plus hand-carroed tasp~ ra,s,ng havoc wilh human 
~Y, PW~- and this~ rhe kicket - plus the Tenta Brown gene. 

1 ~:~~: 1~ m,1Jch cloc~ winding. I've got to Cleal w1 th all of thOt, ,n any $!Ory 
io,,,.,i,e, t!n ~Is only In my own head. More lt~cty I'll have ro e:xplaln It all 

towrltnsoe:elh•~==~v;:
1:~~~:!f! ~;1~ 0

•;'~AatttTenh lloCon. 1:dTnever be ,,bie 
~11.a nase · . .1 i, re rae1,uonally 
· g., r ri8S wnu togtJt long and longer, without h1t1lt ' 

1'lt. ~~~5/ ~f"" for the most resu 1ctlvn assumption goes 1~ tru~ Teel a Brown 
~Apa N~.fi~~~~~gte(j lro111 'Th~ Elephant No.5', Corv Pamhin's famine 

"t CW1 ·1 help wonder • f h 
s.-~e1 th nd ing' 1 ere •ut,11 time lo, It to be sto1,r,ed There ore 
"'"lllntl::10 b~= :~~•~ijns wiltl T ..ela·s luck. If humaruty as a :,,hole does 
ln:l1>10d11ct. a~ar81e tl)L:~· 11185<: sevr•~at Tllousand rnr!Jht !itlll m~te t09'!th••t 
•JI lhr0tJg11 ~drwg abtll ~ 90dr.. Th~ wrll alrnPS1 cerrmn1y be<.o,nP immOt'• 
IDui,;ttJe,ir POIIMrl ,I th nedh •oni the R,ngworl\;fl!fs In wne they w1ll lcam ho" 
"':hed,d not_o,; 1101 l~lt ~v!;"i~•1t~h V rfone so. Tooia's lucl., on trolled 
ertrvdestruct "'' fl 8lt o ei unr.onsc1ousrmeds and 50 was 

~beer d!!vasta11ng. e could have lied It to hl'!f c:onsc,oos desires. II would 
Tt.e~t,on that ktf!f! u<J 

lno.tJy,h ~>eanihavir1grt '~'th. rng irsell •s ant: of e~attly Whal luck IS. 
'1!VJe!wh11 isgoo,j1 In R DO 1~r happen to YOU rath~r th;,n bad Bu1 who 

ingwo,' • l11(.k SOC'fflS to wor! towards th•• tvndamer,. 
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tal human needs survival, reproduction, development ol 1he 1ndividunl person• 
ality. It mignt be possible to think of other 1mper.atwes, but these three are 
sufficient 10 give rise to a multitude of possibiliues. 

Survival, for examole. Does the lucky man inevitably grow so rich aid 
powerful that nothing can ever l'>un him? Or would he, secure from binh, tie 
equally oontent tO travel through life as a beggar, 'knowing' there will alwm be 
sufficient food and a warm place to sleep? Or devetoprnenl of the personality. 
To Function rn0'!1 efficiently arid avoid being hurt, \he lucky man must be as free 
of neurosis as a scien1oioglsl's dream and as serene asa Buddha, Freed from 
desires, would he beoome the supremely effective man, or simply withdraw into 
philosophical contemplation? And reproduction. Would 1he comp1,1ls1ons of luck 
goad him to spread h1s seed as widely as possible, or 10 interbreed so ilS Ti:> 
intensify the luck 111 !he nex1 genera1ion? And w1111he 1m1verse of these belJl!IS 
g0 all Phil-Dic;k schizo -m1nd destroying, or will ,t be<:ame personal, benlgr,, 
compassiona te?" 

Now I though! of ail these possibilities, hones! I did, And they are all valid! 
Dear lriends and perfe<:1 Strangers have ottered other suggestions too, Don 
Cochrane sugges!S that with her luck, Teela doesn't ·need' character develoo
ment, or even human intelligen(.e, and thus doesn't need 1he Ringworld. Some 
one in the audien~e (this article is derived from a speech made at the Preslcoo) 
suggested 1ha1 luc.ky compet1t10n wovld be unlvcky for Teel~ Brown This 
suggests both 1hat Teele will never meel ano1her lucky one, ~d that she will not 
have lucky children; eltner the gen!! ls recessive, or she's sterile. 

The problem Is 1hat I've got 10 think like a philosopher ·and a novelist'. Toa 
novells1. the Teela rr,utatlon is no good. 

Who woold I write aboul. In a universe of Teele Browns? The teelas ttiem· 
selves? But everyth111!J is comlng up roses for tl'le teelas; there" no termon; !he 
only (!uestion is 'how everything will come out for 1he bes1. A Georgene Heyer 
universe! Cory 1s a Georgette Hevef fan: I am not I can't write unl6l» I am 
permitted an unhappy f.lf1d1ng. Fu,ihf!fmore. the ieelas are not panlcularlv 
Murnan. L,ke tho puppeleer world \heir envilonment contain~ no sharp edges. 
They are hard 10 ident11y wi 1n. 

There Is only one way 10 write abovt Teela BroWn. Show her In action. 1e1 
!he reader wondrr whal's going on, 1hen show him whal lhe Is Then 'drop her' 

I could write of the non-teelas, the ones who didn'1 have the gene. But the 
luck of the teeles woul(I affect them too. El5e 1hey would be angry people, 
rebellious, envious. Perhaps th.ey would nse ,n therr wra1h 10 dewoy ,h~ lu(~Y 
ones - and t.,1, or S\Jcceed only tQ find that mey have killed a 101 of non•teelas, 
while the iu,;k of !he t!ll!las has fall~d to operate. 

I 1.0uid. but I won't, There's 100 niuch au,hor ~on1rol. The ques1l011 !he! 
keeps tncruding Itself is one of exact Iv whal luck is.. But who decides wruit ,s 
(IOO<P I dol Am I 001 the au1hor? And there's just no way to hide it. The luck 
that protectB Teel a Brown bolJs down to Larry N Ivan. When the reader lqiOWS 
what she is, I'm finished wilh Teele Brown. Suspense and Teela Brown are 
incompauble. 
As of th,s writing, !he known ~ace series Is vlrtually c:omplllll!, I plan 10 write 
one more novel wqhin the history· 'Proteetor'. s,ar1ln9 in 2121 AC>. But ine 
series would be complete w11hou1 'Protector'. 

Why would anyone wa111 10 end a successful senes? All 1Mat ricl't back.ground, 
all the interloc~,ng assur,,ptions, the developing alien Species, Iha cornplex web 
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oltJOllllcs th<>s1range worldsl 
'NhV' S.,e 1saa, Asi111ov'sart1tl11. Ya Gotta Have A Good Foundarion Jn 

"~ ch Ile ~xplalns why tie dropi,od 'his'. Mv answers are about !he same.' Thdt 
,, h b.Y~glound 1s based on ~ growing set of assumpllons. and rhe assump1,ons 
1<<1 growing 1estnc:11ve. 

J,m iO we'll know wi'iat we're tal~1ng abou1, I apoend a Shon list ol the 
llQr es ,n the "'"es. I 1h,nk 1h,s 1,s11$ ('.Qrnplete. Those of you who hosen' l ready 
ISl'f o' u,em .-,11 find !he rest of !his ert,cle 111c0111r:ireh1•ns1ble. 

1nclud1ng 'Proteelor'. the known ~ace series will ,n-lude about 4 70 000 
.w,arn<h~n f,nl5hed. • 

Nl)w most or 1heassu111p11ons In 1he ~!rres weN! made for 1h~ ~ake of some 
-;p;,c, t,c stoy. 

Fo, 1ns1ance m,1q,t 'Not Long Bi,lore The End' tin rhP rl!St of the 1er 
tecaise 11 ~mes Iha! any world's magic 901s 1,sl!d ,p by 1he inhao,iants

1ftius 
riedr;igons dill(! bt..'CB"581heir mu1abotls111 was based on mag,c. fhe gods were · 
~epo...,rful, ne<>ded mag,e more. and d,ed earlier These days them ,s no 
11\l9' a, all 

Bui 10 be re.illy onststenl I :.llould assume !hat mag,~ works on all un• 
;~~tedwalds, from the Moon outward. I haven·r used that premise. and 1 

Again. there was a mP.diocre short ~t()C y, 'The ColdeSI Plilte' 11 was basoo on 
l.lurcurv M th/, f11g1d bac~. Two n10111hs before rl was pubhshed ad 
'1'(Wlffi after I cashed !he check, some Russian scieni,sts showed • h 

I 
Jwo 

~»aJ!'in hydr0gen atmosphere ocrlved from 1ht, si>lar wind. l,.at~r ~: di!~~~~~ 
kit .,eplanet rotates. MY baci<gro,md was ru1noo. 

Bu! tr~ the main chararte~ in 'Becalmed In H~U- wh'ch I . .._ 
(no,,l'I Space ser,os. The<efo I f th • , w,mt'" , .. ~ 
Spocell!tlesa,e !ha! M<!reur/~ wo O e ~mptions t:m,c to the Known 
THE KNOWN SPACE SERIES~ 110 ~tmOSP •ere ana does not ro1ate. 

11 'Not Lllng Before Th~ End· BC 
~I T~r;Oe;idi,erWeapon' 

1~7000 AD 
3/ 'The Colclesi Ploce' 

1 
O 

41 'Ber.aimed In Hell' 1978 " (obsole!el 
5! 'Ev~ Ot An Ocropus' 

1982 

61 Wa11 il Ou1' 
1
984 

71 'How Thi> Heroes O,e' 
1989 

l½ 'Cloak or Anartlliy' ~9ro 
8I World of Ptav\15' 
qi AtTheBo11omofal-!01e· 1.6x109BC to2106AD 

Iii) 'DE:alJ\ By Ecsr~y• 2 II 2 AD 
]!I ;P

1
roiecto,·• l1nelud!!S TheAduilS) ~j~ 
Ment to Oei:e111e· 

13) The w~rrlors' 2122 
14) 'AG11t From E~1th' 2~40 
161 Toe E1h1cs ol Madness' 2450 
16) "'l~tron Star' 2543 
:~ ;A Rehc of Empire' 2602603

3 ., A1 Ttie Core 
~ ;nie Soh Weapon, 2606 
"" Fl;,Uander 2607 

2608 

.. onward. !Not yet wrrtten) 

.. 

.. 
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21) 'The Handicapped' 2611 
221 'Grendel' 2612 
231 'There ts A Tide' 2789 
24) 'Ringworld' 2809 

Now move rorward a bit and consider the Gene<al Products hull. I needed a 
spaoeoraft hull Iha\ was by defini1ion indestructible and impenetrable, to 
formulate the tllou~t-problem In 'Neutron Star' To conhnue to write S10rll!$ in 
tllat particular piece of future, I had to keep the GP hull I got good use out of It 
In 'Flatlander', but didn't really need it It was a definite handil';;!p Jn 'R1ng
WOtld', making It very difficult to arrange 8 crash landing In some of the othe, 
stories In that series I just went ahead and used ships without GP hulls_ I'd had 
the forethought to make the GP hull very exper,s,ve 

Then there's the Grog problem, which I touched on ,n 'Handicap' and never 
touched again_ A friend of mine, Dan Alderson, did a masterful analysis of the 
Grog problem, four pages slngle-spaced, using 'all' of the assumptions in the 
knoy,n space series including Brennan, the human-stage protector in 'The 
Adults'. The problem with Brennan ls that he would solve the Grog problem by 
exterminating the Grogs, immediately, totally; he wovld not even consider a less 
drastic s611Jtion_ Dan's optimum solution was to fly a bandersnatch from Jinx to 
Down and leave it asa kind of guardian. Bandersnatchl were shown to be 
immune to the Slaver power in 'World of Ptevvs·. and lhe Grogs are Slaver
descended. If a Grog got out of line with a bafltlersnatch, she would be run ~er 
She could not even dodge. 

1·ve been thinking of 'The Adults' as outside the known space series. Brennan 
or any other protector would declare instanlwar Oil any of the allen 1ntel 
ligenoes of known space. A protootor could do no fess. 

Mind you. the buildup of restrlc1lve assurnptions hasn't been all bad. The 
universe of dis,;;ourse gets bigger, richer, more r.omplex w,th e;i\tl stQry, which ~ 
v,hy 'anyone' wnteS a future history, from Heinlein on. I used rnany Individual 
ideas wer and over. 

The lczinti were left o-.et from an early story called 'The Warriors' I like the 
Wa>J they developed as they went along. 

Originally I built up the extlnC1. Slaver Empire <lf 'World of Plaws· ,o order to 
define the characters of Kzanol the thrint and Larry Greenberg 'the ternpo,ary 
thrinL But I fil<ed some of the prOducts of t:nUc\tp b1<llogical englneer,ng i;o 

much that I kept them. 
For example. 'A Relic of Emp,re' suirted with a vivid mef'\tijl picture a ~ng 

of evildoers unwittingly using su,ge uee logs 10 make a bonfire. Stage trees are 
org;mically grown solid fuel rockets. That story was the first link between the 
World of Ptavvs' universe and the Beowulf Shaeffer univorse. 

For ye~rs I wan~ to use a field of mutated cnuctlp sunflowers. They would 
behave In concert like an enormous solar mirror. and would be very oangerous, 
dangerous enough to take fYver any terrestrial world. t tried to use them "' gne 
unsuccessful story, then got double use of then, in 'R1ngv,,orld' Thay were a clue 
10 the nature of Teela Brown's lvck. and they helped to show the size of the 
R,ngworld siructure. Granted that they will eventually tal<e over the entire 
structure: but on a structure Iha\ size, 'eventually' can mean hundreds of 
millions of years! 

I needed the bandersnau,hi as an example oi a senllenl being who can't make 
or use toots, for 'Handicap'. 
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lherewere thmg; I was 9011,g lo re-1Jse, but never d•<!. 
Tp writs stones subselluern to 'Rir1gworfd', I would have to rail ba,~ on 

111vlronrn,,m the taelas had not Yet red, herl. Under the r1rcumsumces. that 
M111ld be a CllpOut. Tile Toela rr11Jta1 ton Is rhr. biggest rh,ng to h,t maohnd s,nce 
a p1s:r,sape pie kP.d up o broken an tel one's thicj,bone. 

1MWI aboot wriling stories into the rr1iddfe of !he l.nown space :.er1t!SJ Now 
tr.it ~uld v.otk and I plan to do It once II Should ti., the last novel In 1hr. 
~l>lllfV ol ~nown spa~-e. and it stares aroond 2121 AD. 

'The Ad111u· began with f'hssthpo~. a Pa,. a member of <i <ilte ancestral 10 
¼in and Stlf.lll<lor 1n mariy w.iys That story ended V"1h Brennan, a hu11,.m 
r-11log1,e of tile protecto1-sti.lge Pa~. v~stly changed rrom rhe ongmar Belu,r Ja, 1. 
B1e,,n~11. 

I plan to rewrite th.t story. making it the hrsr half of the novel 'Protector' 
TIie rest of 11 wo ... ld oo the story of die Protector-st.ige Brenrian-monster Thus 
la, mv notes 1:leal only WHh Kobold. Brenn~n', rcfug,, beyond Pluto where he 
r,35twJus,ngartlf1dal gravity asan art for11,. ' 

Na,v IO()k 'f'hcre my res1rn:1Ions fall 
I I Brenna~ must d•e or leave human s,:,o,:e, previous to 2440 AO. 01harwise 

i\,JW01,lrldoh1sdarnndest to oxtermtNJte the limti Under the cir0 1m,n-.inre he 
<i>.Jld 1,mbabty be surcesslul ani1 we know he wasrt't 
ti h2) t If Btconan leaves humun space, I must force him ro avoid wrtain regions. 

'oun~0utabou1Grogsor QanO(<rsn.,t,h, or domn nearl'.!Verythir,g 1ruelll 
ilJ"lond '10nhun,,,n, he would trY to r,~t1rrmi11ato tnem. This ,s rns11nttive 
0n:on,m has no control (1'f't lt. ' 

-
11 Brennan may have tht> wh not to Interfere WJth humanity human societ 

h'"'J" 0 1p,ra1,ons_ This •s h11.~y to, 1r1e, th~ author. But thme ,;e 1hings he y 
~bl not li»v•1alonc. He would mow, ,mmed,ately to ehm,11are the organ ban~ 

~d •m .vhlrh for Brennan rr-ooris goir,g Into the µros1tm11r::s btJSl118$$ 
,Frm!'.:~~~:lild n""\lf leave human space without 5'lelnq to 11 th~, thrre ,s 
~.,11 lh•Mlt I of ntllld So Whllie was he dur,r,g th~ 1,1,,, 11 ,nvas,on? And 

- , air, go,ntJ to g,,t around that? 
-See the prot,l,lfT>l 

_., __ • ..... .• 
·,.• 

., .. ! 

.A4m,r,a of the work of Ja 8 
J,mes Br"'1C!h C.bell So ~ ranch Cabell are adviS41() that membership of th~ 
'or 0-31 I~ rhe Unit~d ~~~~d:1.u;:~~ol iu quarterly journal, Kalki, is ava,l•ble 

James Blish Trcet w 
USA r~i•- • op,, oodlands Road, liarpsden !Henley) Oxon R-~•-• ' 

Paul SJJentt1t 665 L 
• otus Avenue, Oradell, NJ 07645, USA 
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This articlt Is Intended t11nh for rhOStt who understand rho workings of compurm, 
M><f those who do not. To rhe first we ,viii SHY rhar It has been checked and 
approved by Dr Chris Evans (of 'Sleep, DrBMns and Computers' fame/ no I~ to 
the SJ1Cond, that, no rrnittllr your degree of ignorance in this arm,, you tlhould read 
it through ro the er,d. Your time will nor h1111t1 been wasred 

preliminary notes on an 
axiom system for plot 
by Doug Letts 

1 An axiom system for plot (AS-pforJ is likely 10 Involve the deScrlption ol the 
refarlofl$/tlps between plor-afl!f1lontt (PEI by means of a symbolic langr.,a~ (SLJ. 
For th" purpose we might take a modern symbolic language, such as Carnap's 
Simple Language A (SL-fU as given in his ' lntroduct1on to Symbolic Logic and 
its APplicat1ons·. Dowr S453, 1958., and use this S L-A to describe the lnstantan 
eous relationships between pe·s. The PE's 1hamselves are described · or at least 
SOfl\e anempt will be made! • In terms of mlcro-p/or e/emenC$ (MPE's). The el11-
ments of MPE'sare the things, r11al and Imagined, ot the universe. That word 
'universe' Is 00110 be confused w1rh the universe of a plot of which AS-plot 
predicates the derlVc1tion ot something ot psychotogicat slgnl ticance, a plor. 
2. MPE's are things like 'people','plaees','machines' • represented symbolically 
by thing names or convenient abbreviations thJ! 1ndtvidual constants of SL-A; 
and one-pfacedescriptJvepredicam like 'blue', 'made of lltan1um·, etc. One
place or monadic predicates are hardly sufficient however. so we ex1end our des• 
c;riptions 10 inciude rwo-p/ace or dyadic p<ediaites, generally used ~refatlonal_ 
predlares. Some dyadic predica1es may be e~ lended versions of monadic J)(ed•· 
ClllBS 

S(a) 
S(a,bl 

a ls standing 
a and b are standing together 

This ,s of help ,n reducing the number ot symbols an \he SL. bu t we are faced 
wl\h a massive symbollsatlon program for representing the many possible two
place relai!or,shfps such as 

Fr(a,bl a Is a rr lend of b 
Gr(a,bl a ls greater then b (In the domain of natural numb;)rs) 
Fa(a,b r, ls the fa1her of b 

Thref'oplace and n,p/ace pred1cau:s are also rCQu1rl;!l;l . A simple three-plac;,! predi 
cate Is 

Brta,b,<;) o,t> and c .ire broth£n 

111 this case, a satisfactory svmbc;llsauon is obli!inod by using the con1uncrlon °1 
rwo two-place predicates 

Bria,b) Br(t),cl 
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IFrom this coniunctton and the property of this part1L1Jlar relJt1c,r,ol predicate we 
ain lnler Btla cJ , oot Jh1s !likes us ou1$1de 1t,e-d1s,.uss1on of AS plot J 
3 11 snow pc,ss1bie to a11emp1 the descr1P1 ion of :som" PE's 1n te<ms of MPE's 
and 1heSL A This CQl.tld be done by as!lllfting that ono O< more PE'\ ,, rrue. e.g 

'The inhabitants of Gunymede are t h1? tradlt 1onal enem,es of 1 hP 1r>hab11an 15 ol 
Clll~10" 
'XP.rX is the ernpetor ol Europa" 
'No Europan Is welcome on Arnalthea". 
·,ar,slJted Into SL A these asserttons are the focwolly rmlf (F-rrut!) sentences or 
F-uoePE .. s tor mvesngauon under AS-plot 

Ix! lVI (G(xl lnh tx) C(yl tnh ly) Tre lx,y)I 
ix) IXerX(xl :=:>Emnlx ,Ml) 
iu) Ill (Elu) lnh 1ul =W(u,tl All) fnh WI 

Toger 1he11Jlry moving. as they say, II ili ol course ne<.essary to >pt.'Cify 1ha1 !here 
Im tam one Inhabitant of Europ., w,1h the name )<erx 

13,1 IXocX txl lnh M E!xl) 

tn. ~m,lar fa~h1on, the 01her two PE s. since 1hey contain unfvef'S81 quantlfitH'S, 
Muyrequire funher qwllf,cat1on I will by pass that PfOblom for the moment 
4 l>E I that urc facwal/y false (F·lalse) are of tourse wr111en a~ F true sentences 
p,el,xad bv • neglltt0ri $lgn lndeterminare sent~nces and se!ltences hav1n9 only a 
f¥OODb//ily of 1ru1h ur falsity may be written M F-trtJ• $efltences inr.orpora11ng a 
dt1trmlnatlng term whidl may be resolved by dtce-throwtng. or some othe, ijfea 
mrv mt:lhod where such a l"'m cannot be Jog,cally d<,duced {in respect of truth 
or lal!.1tvr lr(!ITI other F 1r11e PE's, For exan,ple il't us ~uppos.e that "Xorx;t ,s the 
diugln~r of Xarx" we l'rlav 1noo1porate this 1010 the set of PE's lor 1t111es119<11ron 
IJv tlad,..,,1 e ol con1011Ct1on Wtth an indcterrrt11,a1., term 'lnd(n)', when., 'n' IS a 
'llurance numt)<>r 1dent1fy1ng dn aleatory process or simply., rnminder that the 
ll!nt,ond1 ,~qu1r.,; qwl 1f lcat1(1n 

lttd 431 ll•l fy) IX01•a M ::::,l(c>rX(><I 0du (v,xl)I 

r"ti9'!"l re.,d,:r will note that lhl~ sentence says ',;II XOl xe's are the daughters oi 
} 1 s,.1;1b1eu 10 rhe43,d Indeterminate factor being true' ,ind that thl! u5e o l 
,.,~"d Y •1 universal Quafll 111.!rs has 1ndlrt'C1ly n:ldt,_ed h1,r oxist, nq:, 101hP. ex1s 
~ of C.ltls1crns and lhe Europan Empr,ror himself l-ioW1!\ll't by ,,~\ling thn ;:;r:'"'" lvch •~ 1mpr~1se torm we ,1llow the possibility of she-km~ns sir£<:! 

,he· Old lOffl-1'.ljf XorX to haw thesamendmeas lhP.Pmperor'sddughter fA 
-cat can look .it an t!mpuror, as they soy on Jo.) 

5. So hr all tho PE'• I - I ,,,, 
~ 1 , • o,mudt"" 1n th,s-notemaybi,cor,sldured.issultable 
n,! :::,i;\h~~t ~drtltutar IOSlilnt 1n lhe h 1st or y of JtJp1 ter"s sawlJ 1tes, or at 
ol X~rX before ,f)an of chat chronicle ln d spec,al sense. Xorx,l ls the daughter 
bt!~~•s, 

1 
da girl child It born ro the emneror and alas long ,,I tar I tie aged 

11me :mvei wlth,oa~ How011et. for•nlng .lsld~ for the momen1 the pos.~ibll iv ol 
!lncill ol PE I b•i: ~ own lffl).t1tN I I lis ntJcessary to QUolify o/1 the F tiue serit 
• II •eaulre s1rnllor t1me~ependent term Th•• ale;itor Y or indetermina te senwttces 

QUd 
1 ,r-,mon 1us1 in cas,, they CQmli o,n 1ruu A basic roqu11" 
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ment may be the conjunction of an existential quahficatlon that is dependent 
upon the age of a man, or the attachmant of an ex1s1ent1al qual1ficat1on 10 lhe 
potable qualny of a dem,-litreof Ganymede Ywh bought •n 3754 I Two posslb
iht,es are ppen to us, the fh<ed-point arid 1he floating-pomr time-dependent qual 
,lier 
6. for the purposes of compmer programming II may b~ oonven1em to nave a// 
th!! sentences of the PE-system casr into a mndard formut· 

Sns ILPE-n) llnd-n) (TL1,n, Tl n),(Td-n) 

. which 1s read as: "The sentence number n 1s the conJuncuon of the nth fog,cal 
express,on ota plot-element. the nth '(1determrnate factor and two ttrne deoe~
em qualifiers. the mh fixed-point qwhf,er and the nth float,ng point quallher 
In the fixed-point system 'Tun· and T1-n' are upper and lower bound, ,nplor
time ('Tp') and the expression '/T,1-r,, T1 n) is lnterpreta:l as 'irve· In J;i!Se Tun;, 
Tp,. T1-n In the fixed-point system, 'Td-n' Is the duration, In units of Tp, of the 
uutfl.value 'true' of the e>Cpress1on '(Td-n)' The stan(fard format allows Ctlr1<1der, 
able f11>xib1llty of e~pr=Jon to Sn because the fixed-point and floatlng•point 
constants can be replaced by variables made subJect to the operation ot other 
sentences of the PE-system. However. this llex1b1l,ty raises the serious problem cl 
consiscency of plot, fo, example, a faulty c;ho,ce of wntenras fTlllY produce a 
fogic;,f programme loop and an alternarion of 1ruth-values of parucular sen\encl!!,, 
representable in an imam of T p by C858S such a~ 
'With a malevolent sm,le, the Emperor raised his glass of Y11ch" and "With a 
malevolent smile, the Emperor rn,sed his hand" 

7. Let u.s.del,neaplot•view ('PV'J as the 1,otal1ty of F-truesentenc8$ ,n the PE 
system al an inst;int of Tp, 31'\d Include ,n PV, as valid elements, the negation of 
those sent~nces which are F-talse at the same Instant IGeneratlv. inte1 est 1, foe 
usred Qn the F-true sentences at Tp, say "XorX is alive". though it rnav be necn-»· 
ary to say "XorX ls dead" even 10 years after ),is assassination l . . , 
11 is now possible to fo, mulotea crude definition of action 1:>r plot.;;ct/v,cy I PA 1 
in terms of f'V Every transition of truth-value from 'true 10 'false' of tho ~m 
ences m PV as T p progresses ( 1 ncreasesl represem~ an e1ement o1 PA. the larger 
the number of tru1h-value uansrnons per unit of TA then the greater Is the acrion 
of the plot 

d Trans(PV} ~ PA 
dTp 

This def! ni non of PA requires considerable qua I ifir:a lion. else w 0 mav flnd o
5
ursel 

ves wfrh an •action-packed novella' wti,ch mernly record• tlie loss of the I G. 
'Triton' with two-and..a-hall million bonles of Yueh the manufacturer of which 
was !he subject of 8n e,rc:essive numb;ar of PE's In standard format everv ~rol·en 
bottle beoomrng a 1ruth-value translt,on In Tp. Funhar It ,s not ne1:essa•Y or 

1 wary ele.rnent ol plot•~o1ov1tv to fmd exornssion. and, 1t 1s perm,ssable 10 old~~ 
thaapparenr PA or pace QY a suitable choice of re!ijtionship ~ween Tp an / 
(i.e. tlie relatlOOllhlp l)e1ween ploHima and real-tlma or readmg•t/me) Evident Y, 
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!l'e following relat,onsh lps hold 

paoo-Ef X PAXdTp 
d Tr 

• El X d TraM(PV) X d Te 
d Tp d Tr 

• Et XdTranslPV> 
dTI 

;,r>ere El ,s the expression factor~, Tn not Tr s,nce the la11er IS not 111 the 
u,rmol 01 the svstam. 
a lutinuld be, l..ir from th1: foregoing notes that the us" nf the word 'plot' ,n 
o-d,NJry l,JngUdye differs fror,, my use of 'plot This dlfferenw is summed up bv 
•hadiffl•unr~ betWeP.n ll,rpr11$$ed plot and tom/ plot the m.Jteroc1I that •~ used ,md 
lh• plot-lT\ltij"al !hat" available The problem uf plot Is OS.<;CrtTially OM ol b11ng-
1~g togi,Jhur a wff,dl'l'n number ,JI PE's for a rowl nlot 10 !'merge, and ,n = 
·h~ 1~1al plot is 10<1 IMge ro go where rho action Is using this mJler1al for the 
l!>:lllllSS<!d p•ot 'Wl'lere· 1mpl1es-a location dclion implies truth-value trans,t,or,~ 
b01h ,mply an observer. wh•cn m.,y be a plot-character. a plot mechanism sensible 
ol tome o• rhe trutll-v&lue iransmor,:;, or the '1mag1nary' observer the real you 
ril p,issing unseen through the domes of Calll!ltO Regard1ngact1on, rt 1s necess 
rv to (Onsid " related «rion w<cepr ,n th!' 1 are case 01 no 01he1 ac11on being 
ffi1l 1blo, e q 1he ntt.Jb11.ims of Jup11Pr's satellit"' h""lng per,i.ned ct,rough ~lcoh 
<;cr.rr,. ltie ~111v 11u1h value 1ra1151t1on uva1tabli:! for expression ni.w be summed up 
DY 

Alt w;n si,11 There was nmhlrlQ to breal the silence of the ~turies 
,,:tp1 the exploding bottles of Y11Ch In the gre,n wharehouse of Vromm 
nGanymede Evon now. pc•rhaps, the last amber flJgon is ~hat1F>1·ing" 

llutdl)lft from suth thciught provol ,ng terminal s11ua11ons. action is to be 
,ni,rpra1edd~relatedection •nd related action Is such that thr. 51,1ppress1on of ,ts 
•1uth-va1ue ·ninsu1on al 1ers a giveo plot-exp•es~lon (expressf'd plot) (The suppre
sor of d tq,th valtJc 1r&1is,11oh 11eedless to sav w,lf 1/ways ~her total plot ) II Is 
i 111a11~, of styl~ how many unrelated actions are ,illowed Into the expres.~ pint 

, " :mnr,.,o cif the wr,w, Peter T r,iwarthJ who once 1old me 1hat he ,~n1ld 
Jll~I 1<.lwr,t, 3 boo~ 11, whir.ti nothing happenod The 1nte,rprt>ta11011 ol a ,ent-
"10llist S1.S2,S3, , Sn w th the,r truth-valuesm 1he instant Tp' ,n Tp, is 
WTa !11~ a '2SI! ,,, nothing happen,n9, e • lnng descnp11w passagu lollowed bv 

.:iii!,, •no inol~l?f . 11l1are 001 h sent once f1s1 IS d1fleren1 so thm th,..-,, c;in 
tt r\H1u1h ·,\1fue 1,ansi· ()rtS,J 

i Ateweanv noorP,J" 10 an AS·r.lot I It is eosv to regarl;f Jhe sentenmJ list (PE 's) 
; •h "o'"· ot a ploc-unlvef'SI.', a lic:i,t101,s universe, onr which has no ooncealed 
ea n· and f the aiep1orv pro, essP.S are rnplai:ec:t by d~term,ried proc:es5e5 • 
r to• de-.:isloo made by 01ce thrc,w,og by a d•:,rls,on mad~ lrom ij oseudo-rand 
Q1t' IIUrt.b"' lllri•• 

.. •"lery 1Wt117l 11!11iment ol PA) 1s <L>pea\able at will S1nc:e the " •Om$ aru ,n t ~e I n f 
r,,i u• . a goaga o syrnboJ,r, log,c. thoy a,., programmable and 11 should 

tl';,l "'
0
~s b·• to wn~1rur.1 o v1su-ul-di~play-un1t to ref,lrosant ,1 viewp1w11 with 

ll&:., /~•mnaty or cor1r.ep1u,1 u111verse. 1f only to pre1en1 an English language · 
~Jin• ~,~,'~

0:i" 1
1
hat vil'¼oom) 10th~ external obs_e, V"• Ther,, gu1dl:d by 

ut !d Ind tes oi a1.11011 and ·rijJated a~tion to go where the acrfon 
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is, 1rac1n9 us course through p/or-rlme, sometimes back tracking to 'fill in' a 
sequence of actions by taking another viewpoint of thu principle action or a con 
currem lesw action. 
I 0. A rnore dramatic presentat ,on ot evenrs 1n the plo1 universe would emphasi!!B 
the description of space, size and motion m the sentence list and the interpretation 
or avents as a sequence ol still pictures, which 1n quick succession 
11 Enough of th,sl The applieailon of computer technklues to cartoon film am• 
mat ion is already 10 vears behind my expectations' (Meanwhile, l1sten,ng on head
phones. I hear rhe vole~ $Sy1ng "The Emperor XorX Is ral~1ng h,sglass lcl1ckl) 
Is ral~lng his glass (cflckll is ,.,isiflg h1, ghm .. " and that me;ins the machine', 
In a loop a{lain Why won't they lot ml! write the stol'\I?) 

Amendmem notes (For use in a more serious discussion only/ J 
(1) The arbitrary event instead of unrelsrecl ,ctfons 
(2) Early svbst1t1.mon of event for element of ploi acrMty 
(31 On page (31 delete, 'evidently the following relarlonshlps hold' 

1ntser1 'The relationship between 'pare' and PA If 
(4) On f)age 12) ·seulng aside the possibility ol lime travel within her own lffet,me 

ls no1 dea,. 
I 5) Look for some expr1!$SiOns of 'or' that might be more dearly expressed w•th 
an ·e11her' 
(61 In secuon 9, oror.r;,)(f from ploi univers11 tQ the general hyporherical universe 
Anempt to rel~tep/ot to the tracing of events in the real world Has Tolstoi's 
War and Peace gol ll plot? • a single plOt ? 
C7) Going wher-e the atrtion is 1s a necessary c:ondl lion for plot for matiOl'l. 1; It a 
sufilc1en1 condition' 
(8) Emphasise that anv AS-plot musl have-a louridation in an AS· universe 
(9) We say of some unusual sequerice of events, 'That would make d good plot I' 
Why? 
(10) Are ··1ove•stO<Y' plots vnuwal or beyond common experience? Is thtlfe an 
S F. love-story of calibre? 
(11) Tre upp/or-efemenrsw11hsenrenc:e lfm, or sentemlal formul1" 
(121 l re<.dll theS.F. story of Lhoadvcmsing company that tested ,ts promol1ona1 
campaigns ma compute< slmulat,on of the real world S10ty dealt with man in the 
G1mula1ed world disoovering inconsjrtencies in his unlve<se that were introduced to 
torment h,m, by a malign computer operator. Ends with exchange of persona1111es 
during a telephone call between the two 'worlds'. and tho escapee posing the 
problem that the 'real' world wa~ a s1mula11on within a higher 181/l?r world. and 
possiblli11es ol l11rthor adventure 1n seek,ng out the inoonsistencillS that might 
denote this. 

P/or Mt>Chine Mk. 1. 

START begin 
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do select MODE (sets m = 1 ~ 8) 
1f INPUT senten<'e mode (rn = 1) 

begin 
set SENTENCE COUNT = 0 

A incremen t SENTENCE COUNT 
do READ sentence 

do STOA E ssfltence 
(loop to A, exit option and ov"1'load afatrn Is In STOREI 

end 
It DELETE mode ( m - 2) 

begin 
do offer OPTION TO PRINT (sots PRINT OPTION! 

B do INPUT SENTENCE NUMBER 
If PRINT OPTION taken do SENTENCE PRINT 
do SENTENCE DELETE 
floop to 8, e•n optioo 1s 1n SENTENCE OELETEI 
do REPACK 5-0lltt;!Oces 

ent1 
11 print s~ntence LIST mode (m = 3) 

be9,n 
do offer OPTION TO PAINT (exit to SINGLE. SOME, ALLI 

SlNGLf do INPUT SENTENCE NUMBER 
do SENTENCE PRINT 
(offer option tO QUIT, or loop to SINGLE) 
- Line def med -

SOME do INPUT SENTENCE NUMBER !swtt po,ntl 
do SENTENCE PRINT 
!JO to NEXT 

ALL .et SENTENCE COUNT - 0 
NEXT increment g, le$1 SENTENCE COUNT, ex,t to QUIT 

doSENTfNCE PRINT 
lloop to NEXT Keyboard CANCEL g,vos omlon to QUIT) 

QUIT end 
if ADD sentoooe mode !m ~ 4) 

beg,n 
do SET!;TAAT 

C do READ sentence 
do STOA E sente(l(;e 
hooo IO C, exit option and overload alarm 1s in STORE I 

end 
0. ,r PLOT serection mode (m 6) 

begin 
do SELECTION NUMBER 
do selection PROCESS 

end 
1f PRINT plot mode Im 5 61 

begin 
WI SENTENCE COUNTER~ O 

E- fn~rl14!nt & test SENTENCE COUNT exn 10 F 
do 1sser, tence CHOSEN? (sets CHOSEN FLAG) 
If CHOSEN FLAG do SENTENCE PRINT 
(loop to El 

F end 
ii NEW plot mode (m. 71 

begin 
do DELETE LAST SELECTION 
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set m = 5 
go 10 D 

end 
11 END mode(m - 819010 FINISH 
go to START 

FINISH end 

reviews 
Ed1md by Ken Bulmer 

The leg 1t1male concern of the crll 1c:al section ol FOUNDATION the ~c,eni.e 
f1ct1on rev,ow, 1s with all aspects of the ,maglnai ,on The qudn1 ,1v ~nr.l qu•htv 
of sf cnt,o,sm have llu<:1ua1ed widely ov~r 1he y~rs, but w, th ltw pro',1°r,mu1 
of sf themes c1nd ,deas and ,mages and 1heir u111versal use ,n all rn<!d,J ol lhl' 
presen1 day and In to the foreseeable fu11Jre, the cntlc:al appraisal of f , ol 
Immediate value and as never before, of r,clntin111ng imponance 

ThP.re could be no bener lnuoductlon to the rev,ew secuon 1n es1abl•sh1ng • 
foundat,on on which to bufld rhe required cntloal apparatus than the earloer 
contribution from Kathryn Sucklev This has been developed 1rom a highly 
successful li,cture delivered a, the 22nd Bri1lsh Na1ional sc I~nc~ t1c1,on 
Convention at Worcesler and Kathryn Buckley will be 001111111t1111icJ fu, the' 10 
these p.ges ,n the fu111re aS 1ome and clrcums1m 1ces allow As a ma11er of !!d wr,al 
pollr.y in gen11ral all re-.-iews and crll ,cal not,ces will be s,gnPCI 

Solaris by Sran/s//lw Lem. trtms/accd by 
Joanna Kilmartin 011d Ste••~ Cu.~; filber 
&_ Fahu, 197 /, £2.00, 204 pilg/!$, ISBN 
0 57I 09205 5. 

Superlatives have been Oymg around 
London m unusual profusion rc~ntly, 
Faber & Faber wete said to have dis• 
cnvered the moSt excttmg Science 
f'tcllon writer of the decode, Stanisluw 
I.Jlm. He is a Polish writer. and h.1s 
n~wly translated novel ls SohulJ. 

The bibliography at the ba~k of the 
book show, that S1anislnw Lem hns 
been publishing Sdenl.11l Fiction for 
twenty years now. To call htm a "new" 
writer would betray a smug huularity 
L.cm is a writer of rc11I fnlcllcctual 
itlllure, and it Is 10 the shame or pub
Ushen thnl he ha5 not been translated 
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ln lhit ~ountry before nt novtl length, 
Juit os h is tO the crcdH of r aber & 
Fabe,. whose Science F!cnon list ha, 
for n long time been Intelligently 
cho~m. that they hs>c ptlbll~iwd turn 
now. 

We think ol Sdcnce Fictl<ln a. a 
pnmanly American ph~n11menr:m · 
certainly n n English•I~ nguage phcntllll· 
e11on . It as c!Jrfkult for u, to judge 1h< 
European suuation since although 
bibliogroph!cs sho1< tha1 rnuch Scie,we 
Fiction ls being wriucn there , ,n J 
doun languages. we hove on!} ~ hand· 
ful In 1r:an!L11ion. '"European .. is a 11,ord 
used advisedly In the case of So/am 

Generalities about Utt n~tionnl ~hill· 
actcrtsli<:5 of an> ~1t fl,)1111 are pertlous. 
Ye1 the "Europcanncss" of Soloru 
setms to me its essenti:il quality. and 

..... --

Iii my ~scat l1t.1$t, It has to do with my referttng here to writers as widely 
Ufl\\iltlngncs~ to Judge Solaris a novel separated ..s Kalka , n nre Trwl, C'bckov 
ufunfl•ll'td e~ceUence. Jn Jh,· Cherry Orchard, Dmtoievsky In 

TI1ls l)fmg 1u, a natement of my C'rimt and Pwmhment arrd G<J<lthe m 
pr?judi,6.ecnu r~;, It has long seemed Famt. I( sci diverse a lrst of mies can 
to rrtf that w~11ng in the Engli~ Jang- be said to represent a trndltion, 11 is to 
u.g• hai "rtalI1 qualltlo which mark it that tradi1ton that Sa/ans belong.\. 
('(ffrom moll Europeun writing., English, It is a 1rnd111on that gives me puusc, 
1omy 1vbiee:b,c eye, LS a pecuharly because I am so steeped m the Ert:glish 
di:nse Jnd noh. 1,ngulge (springing is 11 habn of mmd that I am seldom moved 
does from the d1versil1c1 of Teutonic even b} the purity and ub1ccuvf1y uf 
111d Ronuncc longues): this denseness tl1ought the [urupean habit represents. 
kodlto 3 pn:occu~31ion wi lh te)(.tUres, That ls, ii moves my nund but not my 
w,th the very f~l and lbvour oflife. gut I think we Engli\h ~pcakers arc o 
Ol:!tlcttrisllcally, this brings with lt an more cmot,onaJ lot than we pretend. I 
umtt,guous rel.llronshtp bel ween the thmk we cherish the c:h~otic confusion 
,..,lterond hh work . In the l'nghsh novel of the phenvmcnal world; I think we 
1hr wntcrnn oflen be .eparatcd from cu.\ily res\mt th~t careful, allegoncal 
hi.Hlt1ro11:t.en unly with difficulty. pa1tern111g of evcnrs so 1yp1cal of the 

Th< 611opun ttadition iu different F.uropean mclaphys1c of arttSUc cre:i tion· 
Ull< Ii~ it•~ a t,adit,on of lhe novelise we ltke our wnrers messy and Involved. ' 
t-Cod, •lo..,r (1001 hr.< creat,on. And (On 1he other haml, an ex1reme form 
h«iuie the style u Ute man French of the auhudc J have used the sweeping 
,tylt(fore,romple) is peth3ps purer. cdilorial "we" for might be "The Jew 
:Pl'rc, lhAn Enghsh. A C1'0I t1bjecllvhy arc very clever, but you can't trus1 the~" 

faulho1 tuwar& charlcrtt1s IS often I h11pe my wild generaHsatton ~bout tvi:: E>-.:n ln so pili\ionate a nuvel Europea11 Literature are more grounded 
~ · ame Bo1•ory one reeb that the In reahty than this one.) 
f~ttSlret<een wrlh the mlnuce clanty ,'>11/oris is a metapbySJi:al novel in lhe :e!~Cl seen rhruugh a _tel11$Copc smc1 sense; ti I,, ahoul mclaphysics _ 
• Ni 

10 the eye.Tile Europe,m novel th31 wluch lies beyond lhc law, of phy-
: mmlnen'.ly analytlcal, ~ymbolic, Sacs. \\o'lthin Science Fichon Sulurls has 
e,;:' m~;lcal. One sees why Sa.muel affinllles wilh Jame.s Blfsh's A One of 
'it~ln~ ~ ~au, chose to wmc C..msclenti:. and m a d1ffereD1 way with 
il\t wlull or or'" French. To put any recent novel by Ph.,Up K Dick. 
landpO.:,~tlet very crudely indeed Like 811sh, Lem 1s mtcres1ed m the 
&i£ilih bapl; :iv~~~~~ pafics) the altnbutes of Godhead. l .1ke Dick, he Is 
&111ml 10 emcr O O 0 ~ the mterested 1n pamdox.es or appearance 
fuiomet1mes d::~~) ~e ~arlleular and reality, tllough with l.cm tills fa~-
hlb11 ls tnuch more to , e urolian cmnt ,on is purposeful, whereal wiU1 
l'):nfr,J; the I eclfic fmsist on t e Dick H sometimes $</Cm& like a prc-
'.lia oOJtdemilion 

0
/'~en,.:rpears only occupation with the hallucinatory for 

llth,rau thcareni I ne pnnclplct, lhe $3~C of sheer, elegant nund-teasrng 
llttd from 1 ~ 1 

ofbao ge1Jmctry ts ded- Stilaris features one of the most · 
sic BXttlrns. I am unu;ual S.:1en~c Fiction notions for 
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some ume - an apparently sen11enl physkal probl= which i• by lls nature 
pl3net which is a single ltvrng organism not re';oltabk by hum3n ugenc} 1he 
nus ,dea was crudely preBgured In hunu111 1cndency ,i to ,1re1ch the 1mnd 
Conan Doyle·s Tire Day The hlnrld towards b1eaking po\ni tn 1he a1temp1 
Screaml!d; I cun't recall It being used Bul thit Is very m11,h a ~imploficanon of 
since. o tlrnme as complc, as ,in ~~ymmetrk 

The planet Solaris os the syrnbohc pallern rn an Onental ,arpfl 
enigma BfllllRSt whh:h the protagonist, The steady rntclltctual force of 
Kelvin, is p11tcd. Kelvin arrives on a So/ans is 11111$ curnulutive con;istcncy 
research satellite, from which cxperi- In remammg co111J)lex 11s refusal 10 ask 
menu on the nature ofSotnris are easy quesuons "r give ea$)' answers. ,u 
earned out, only to find o•e of 1he srngle-mmded e~ttn(lmy of word aod 
three Clrcw members dead, and the oclio11 It ls the novel's <trength that i1 
other two app3renlly mad. Also on 11tc ls not susceptible 10 easy paraphrase. 
~,1e1H1e are other "humans" (1) who II i$ very precise jr, its complcxuy. and 
have no logical right tu be there, 1nclu• my nebulous phrnse ··1he heart of dark• 
ding Kelvin's mist re~ 11f somt ~nr& ne~" does lhc "''"el a disserv,.:e by 
bock, for wh1)Se suicide ht h.ad qecn •mbstiluling n grandi~ vagueness fo, 
partly responsible. She is not a phn.mom. something much finer much murc !mi-

nor rs she enllrely, 111 the usual sense, slu.:ent, in 1hc novel il$Clf 
flesh and blood. Lhough she is uru,ware Wt ofccn take ··abs1ra~11011·· Ill b• 
if lhls deficiency. \ynonymous wlih vaguenes,. ll somll-

The gothJt framework 1s noc merely times i$. but not with Lem. hi, novel is 
sensational for ils own sake, mdeed remarkable in llS nenrl) iucassful 
some readers may prefer mc>re sensauon a11empt ro define a serres nf phenumcn~ 
than they are given, because lhe horror for which (11lmos1 by d~nniuon) thr 
or the situation ls m1ered through lhe usual vocabulary or serener or ol phol· 
dog,gnd, mundane lnutlllgence of a t"-lophy is Inadequate Lem does this. 
basicallv unromantic hero. in pan, by do<:unienung the 1nvestlga1iorl 

The ·focus or the novel rs not the con- of Solaris 1101 Just 1hrnu!lh Kelvin·, cye1. 
frontat,on or 1he ,;cian1ists with the qu,1Si• but by prod11cing i whole series vr 
human Incarnations o(lheir past guilts, 1:SSay~ wnuen on the sub)CCI by scienl· 
Loves and fears. Nor is II simply anotller isl~ whose work v.•-e are told spaus ~ 
version of lhe man-versus-alien-intell- run 78 years he fore Kelvin nwves on the 
igence story, since Solans never flgh~ Slltelllte Mu~h or S11/uris .:unsim 01 
back. seems hBidly to react to sumuli. abstracts from imoiunary s,;enllfk 
and remains resolutely unheedlng nnd papers. 
incomprehensible throughout lhe whol~ I can thin!-. of no1h1ng lik, 1l11s in 
novel. hterawre outside of th< I 00 pag~ or 

The focus Is Kelvin's attempt 10 undei- more of whale Ivie m /llvb,t Df,k I Mel
stand the nature or Solans, 0-nd further ville had bona frde so1ircecs fol most of_ 
(by rmpllcallon) the intellect~! need of it) BIid the noles 1ll the end r.>f :nlkcln s 
till humanity h.> pierce- through into the Lord of the R111gs. 8111 In Lem$ CBIC 
heart at darkness, 10 use Conrad's phrase; the entire apparatus of0rnog1nar~) 

1 in 01he, words, when faced l)y • meta- scholarship Is directed very purposeful Y 
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rQwud!nrw end. B) testing and re1ec- the pragmauc knowledge that 1hc 
1mg. a r.criu of theories about the un:J.JlSwcrable leads to yearrungs best 
bt,cffable, lhough he miver defines the subdued. There ,s for men kmd of 
~aort h,tllf. he docs finally define its nostalgic innocence in 1he dnnng or 
111ip<1Clllll!< lie does de.fine lhc area of Safar# tn ~011frontrng 111~xplkabl~ 

1•episrcmnlogi,'' fs11'1 qu11c nghl) meta• 1~$UCS with wh~t ls stylistically Jn almost 
p11y11cs h11 nuvel Illumine$, lie works by cuual arltimb. But the confrunlnlion b 
,t:chng closer ond ,loser 10 Ills target not chddi$h. 
iren 11 r> • po11en1 prnccss. requiring It i~ not ,1n easy nnvel 10 read, either, 
put1i!llC11 m the r~der, blll wc(eeds though 1111 for easier than many ,Hhcr d," 1 buU-llke mi.hrng ,n a srmghl writers could have monoged, faced w,rh 
1111, woold hovie failed. thu dlrficuhies uf such an endeavour. 

I.et me try Jgaut to "~te the lh~noc To bring my case about lhe novel down 
r.lS<Jlont II Is not obuu1 "II there a 10 earth \a le!.S than ap1 phru5<e eonsid~rrng 
God'" II i~ p~rtly about "Wh:ir would the scllmf) some examples arc In ,irder 
Goa-be like?", il i~ very mu~h .tbo111 Co>nsider 1hr fnllnwing piece, falrly 
·'Whit ,,,.,111ld be vur relationship w11h typfral Clf the dc~npuvc pa~Agc<; tn 
011m1p<>1ence1" llut Jga,n 1hr ,lmphl• Solarls. The sUbJ<CI L' ccrtarn unstable 
~111~n foil,, becuus.l the novel can >lt1Jclurc1 .:ailed as> mmetmd,. which 
pbu~b)y be read as having noUung ro ~rise unprcd"lably up from the hvmg 
d~ ~ilh wd, bur mc,refy hll•tng 10 do ocean of the planer 
~,lh 1he •~!flanl1c nece~ny ( perhaps !1re as vmnie1riod.1 arc born III rhe .wme 
lflll1t kmd of human longrng Is mvolved mam//.'r at rhe s, mmetrrads but flni'lh 
JltoJnfu111'8a n:ligiou, vocabul:try diff,•re11tl1, and 11<11hing ran b,• sc:e1111/ 

ll'~o confrnnttd by phtnumenn not 1/11•ir i111cr,,a/ prr1<:e!il>fs exrcpr 1,11111<,rs, 

c~plrc,blt ,n 1cru1\ of hum11n intelli- 1·ihrat/r,11s and f1ickm1ig. W~ d,, lmnw. 
~n,c. h"wl'l·er, that the i//lfrinr hmm·s bew1/ 

K,1,m hunscll .:omc:11 10 think more Jermg upe,111111111 perfe,rmed at O 1peed 
qnd "'"" 1ha1 Solari, can only be tha1 defies the law1 of plrym·s and 
1rm1;ght <'f In terms of a god, J lbcfl a which urc dubbrd 'glafll quana,· phm-
lfll.b;,od &od, Ru1 II may be 1ha1 Lem ,1111e11a· 77rr mathemalleal a,1al,tgy k•irh 
1111>ht1 ij\ IQ sec thl• ~$ on rrou1c · I , Cl'r/U/11 I lfl'l!-dim<'n.Vi1111al 111t.l<.lel1 uf Ill<' 
<ll"1JtlCnl on tht ultim~t• deficiencic, t t bl 
,J lh, lclt_ ntiflc mtelligence O 0111 tr 1• 11m1a C 011d trollf//tlf)' (/WI 

/i<.>IIJ . 1JIm~ c11m,m,111a1on dfsrmss 111,· mem• 
n., Ii a m11vmg novel J suggested /,/am:<' a, ,1/ rwmdary ,mpcmanu•, i' 

ibu,c th.rt II n1vve5 the mind mth•r , 
It. h " '"'' p11r1-/y acddmtaL lne aJv11mu:i 
; 1ft 

I e gut, but thitis n111 entirol)' rilk/1 ltao•r a l'fl}' slrorl II/ti-spa·,, ;irr,_,~ 
.ilr. Od~ly. 11 moved in mu O k-ind ,,r ' , 11txlll] , rcerr r,, 11w111y r,wrutts. and thdr rll!l1tlt 

!!Ill. u)r a younger r imc when . 
l!'mtlnflS uf c01m1c s,gnincaflCl! we, e is ere" more appalling tha,1 that nf lit<' 
'Oll1m<111 curn,ncy In long and wme- $)'mmcmads • "'''" tlrt· lwwlmg g;,lt rhm 

111!,es dru k screams 1l11ough /11 Jilbri<', a rhick f/mJ 
1 lfulka n en uniVC($tly crmvera11,ms. gt1f/rcs uut. gurgles hidevuit.v,amJ si,/>-

' 1 "'' gee ulder, wmc l)f us 01 1 ;c11 allow Auch questions 11, drift ;erg/es eve'/.:' wig bcr,eatl, a /011/, bubb 
Qwards the ba.:k of the mmd ou I or ng ,1am hen a11 &plu.rion. cu111c1din11 

with 11 muddy 1•1t1prin11, hmLv up a spout 
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of debris which roln,r slowly dawn into 
the ~eelhing ocean Th~ debris 1s sonu•• 
rim~ found scorer ofrmle.1 from the 
fncl(S of the explosion. dried-up, yellow 
and flauened, like flakes of CtJrtillJg~ 

auon maga,:ines 10 reach tMir Judiencc. 
These magazines hnve don~ much tll 
msJ<e Sclc11ce F1c-th,n what ii ~ •uda) 
Mid much of JI, su,h as th, empha11$ <>ri 
a direct and unpre1cn1ious 11yle. has 
been good. By and large lhllugh. 

Not ont of the high-spots• chosen el.lit ors have balked a1 placing t® heavy 
rather as typlcal. One notices first the a loud upon 1helr r~oders' m1dlecrs. 
~rrainl of U1e s1ylc, dealing with a Lem, on 1hc O1 her hillld. llamrs bis 
llamboynnr happening in a scrupulous, readers wuh rhe unspoken bur obvious 
almost plain prose. II is not a llat prose ;JSSumptmn thor his rende1 wall be a 
though; it is capable of great precision ver> hu~ratc intelligeni feUuw. He hos 
(as in the image of lhe Oa.kei or cnrtlloge) none of that sligl11 1O11e of condescen
and some subtlety Typically, It proposes sion familiar an the wnungs of. SO) 

a theory of some fascinarion. only lu ls.iuc Asimov or Roben Hclnlc,n. wheJc 
dismiss ii dnly as perhaps loo ,magma- difficult poin1s are spelled our ~, length. 
uve, perhaps "purely accidental" as In or cmrumnav1ga1ed. or cheapened by 
the case or the quantum analogy. the use of facile analogy. 

We musa remember we are reading Aerorditig w llftmtil(S, Solorirri,•J 1J 1/u• 
the novel in translation, and make the space era's eq11frble111 of rd,g/011• fllith 
necessary allowances, though purely dilguised as fcienre c,,,11a,·1. tlte Jtattd 
on the evidence of the Engllih it>.t (I aim u[ Solartsttcs, ls no less 1•ogitt and 
cannot read Polish anyway) 1he rram- obst:11" than t/1e ct,111111111111011 of the 
lalion snms matrerly • lithe. lucid and samts. or the serond C'Ommg of the 
relaxed. In Eng]Wl, the style comes /lfesrlah £~plora11011 is a llt11rgJ· 1m11g 
out as remarkably like Herman Melville's, the language of me1hndc1logy; 1/te dn,d-
and us much as anylhlng else I have gery nf tire Solaris,r ts camed 0111011(i-

said. th1S suggests the l)ature of L.em's 111 rhe expectation of fi1/f11/mem, nfa11 
talent. Allmmc1ot1011, for tltere art' 1101 and 

Lem'$ exuber11n1 mveotJveness also t'Dnllnt be 011)1 brldg~.s between Solarrs 
reminds one of Melville, The planer and Earth T/1e cc1mpanso11 ,s rcmJ,,rrrd 
Solaris has an elemenuli ongmahty by obvious parallels Sulor/stt rP/ert 
about il, unusual in the world or science argr1111e11t. 110 r:xperiertrl'S in nJ1Jrmo1I. 
fiction where the straining for otigmaliry no communiCJJbh- 11flrirms. /mt ai th1· 
all too often tends to the pointl<mly fait/,fitl reiltt:ted the arg1111rttrts thur 
fanrastic, or subsid~ dismally into the u11dermi11ed rl,e /nr111darimIs u/ 1/1~,r 
reworking of old themes, like a pros- belief Then again. what cull ma11k/11d 
ptelOr chipping away at an exhausted expect ar hope fw mu of er fui11t 
vein of gold•beanng quart7.. 'paolfng of i11fon11ariQ11' ,1•/rlt tire /iPl1rJ: 

A ftnal quotatron 'Viii serve to show ocea11? A cara/11g11e of the ndsslmdes 
one of ahe more likeable qualihes of a,<soc1ated w/1/11111 e.Ytlfe,ice Qfs11t'i1 
Len\ (and also one of the most fQrmid• mfinitc duro11m1 rhar /1 praba/J(1· has 
able). Unul quite recently Science 110 memory of /rs ang111s' A c/escrlptwn 
Fiction has suffered by the ncccssiiy of of the asptrotim,s. possfum and suffer, 
authors having lo rely on mass cucul- i11gs that /ind expres.fiUII 111 1/Je papet· 
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//(I} ,•r(IJJfOn of l11•i11J1 mm1111aim:' Tlte 
,patlwolis ufJ1talllmwtics, tht' 
rtrtlllt/1111 t,[plcn/111dt! /11 irolati1111 and 
n:1flJll(t/m1, 8111 all t/rls rtpn•s,•,w a 
/xi# ,,f 1111:ommunirable knawlt!tlge 

hmilauon~ often a~aated ($omehmc~ 
unfairly I wlrh genre writrng. h I\ good 
l>e,auw II fulfill~ lht recipe for good 
S.:lencc F"ri,m wh1rh James Blish once 
phrased with dccept 1ve s1mplic11y II IS 

ab,1111 something. la touches us more 
The 11rikln~ thmg abnur 1h1t and deeply than an) story 1h01 relics univ 

!illllllar passages Is th<1t altcy arc not on pa,arc-squc 111g~riui11cs uf plot ca,i do 
IJlrgid !hough the> look cloned~, Whenever Science Fiction ;3 abuua 
fint l()aocc The abs1mt1ons nre nm su111cth111g, ii has giuduated lrnm 1he 
synonymous with v~l\lll!m,ss. The USi' Gheuu. h Joe, nut c.:a~ to be S-,rnce 
oiamy,pt,dlic lsabstrac1 rehgious F1~tlun. hur II nuh,mu1tcully becomes 
lr/1111!lolo8)1, in ~ompletely un~xpc~tcd elect 10 the rnam-,1n:am nlso and m 

sod:lllo11 with the prnce-ses of \Uth sJses, ws11111; 1aons bet wc~n 
>.'.itn11fic 1nmtigJIJ011, hri. something "1r~dH1011al" lneralurc and S.:icn~e 
<if l~a rower of poetry spnngmg lake Fa.hon bc.:nme ammedintcly frrckvant , 
,ool ware, lrom JO apparently arid ~ lf,', go no further thn11 calling at 
ll)lt "P,!drry'', ~cau>t rite fong~age flnr '3 word whtch \11!!8'-'SI~ J cerr,un 
0(ICll!nctJnd rhe l.tnguagc or rchgio11 llunn=) it is lk,c,1usc I find II ulllrmll<!I} 
h,v, IJJ8j: .>:etct1oru of 1111:amng rhe} d1Jg.romma11c. a 110,cl mmc nutional 
•1 l:rngu~gf$ curr~mg an Jura of power- than rcalked, 10 u,c 1hc sh<Jrthand 
lul reetm~. my dilforent foclingi. The Ja1gon of mndcrn critic1mt, Solaris is n 
IIIJden iu;1on of two such powerful novel about a ph1losoph,cal chcs-,s, .rnJ 
iymbolk accrcuons ts the w~ry stuff of hs charJCl<r.< have no mdcpendcnr Ill,: 
pocrry TI111 flash ot ln~lght where J heyund 1hu1 thesis. The physknl dttaih 
~"

1
ijlll1Cl!On ot d1vcrsi1lc.:, n:ve.1ls a ba~i.: o( 1hc novel arc .tlivc ,md ~harp. but 

,k,_,s not complc1el} unlike Lady that shnrpn•s; (1<1 ,han••c Jrl form,· for 
!bo:b,rh'i "Cor11r 111 my wom3n·s h "' 
,.__ r c moment) ls the ~harpncS4 ur 3 Kll'C , .. as~ ~nd lJkc my milk for gnll you M 
•ou11henngmJiiblrl'\·•. where mother- ~:

11
~ udiglinm, not ,1 Goya or II Remb-

b"'i.i ~ yoked with murder, or John 
f.l.,1u1c blend uf pohric$, gcog.-aphy I mean n1>1hmg condcscendini: In 
mdl.vttn "She 1~ all States and 

411 
~n) of •h~, S<Jlar,s 1s nor JUsl gi)Od 

'n110t1 I" ' S.:rence h~tron IL "· by ~ny ,1undards. 
~,lum II a fmc nuvd. tn theme It I• good literature , It ,s a serious novel tha1 

"'Y mu h • dema.nd, rhc tmph~II pra~. I hehcve. 
• < i Jl,111 of"'""' St;ience f b '"'''llll f;115caJI •·,11~ ma111-i1n:am" and o c,~gJudged by rhe must ngorous 
•I a, II II absoluttly pure S, tcnc~ cratcna. 
Fld1on. II d~s 1101 ha1·e the \OIi of 
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The History of OIi fuln 

~ ~ -. ~ 

~~! ~--_ - -· -

- • ":> - >P... ' ~ ,, - 'I 

The titles listed are the f irn from The H,nory of the Fvture, a collect,on of 
reprints of utopias and foreca,u ol 1he fuwre. These books have been choien 
for their interest as stories a11d for the way they tflustrate the eHects that 
technofoglcaf progress has had upon our way of regarding society and social 
problems. . 

qch volume_ will h,ve a specially wrinen preface provided under the 
general editorship of Professor I.F. Clarke. 
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THE REIGN OF GEORGE Vf 1900-1926 
Anonymous. First published 1n I 763. 256 pages. (4 50 

MEMOIRS OF THE YEAR 2500 
Sel,astian Mercier. Forst pc.,bl1shed In I 770 Translated bv W Hooper I 772 480 
p.iges. £6 

1'HELASTMAN 
Maiy Shell•\'• Fim published in 1826. 3 volumes, 1088 pagM. 02.25 

EUREKA, A PROPHESY OF THE FUTURE 
R.F.Wmrams First publl$hed in 1837 3 volumes. I 024 pages. £ 12. 

lHEAIR BATTLE 
H. Lllng. Ftrst publtshed in 1859. 120 pages. £3 .40 

THESATTLE OF DORKINGCONTROVERSY 
Sil G.T. Ch6rtey, et al . First published in 1871. 480 pages. £6 

THE COMING RACE 

Edm Butwer Lvnon. First published in 1871. 320 pages. £4.75 

THREE HUNDRED YEARS HENCE 
W1lt1imOttlsleHi1Y, First published 1n 1881. 384 pages. £5.25 

ACRYSTAL AGE 

W.H.Hudson. First published tn 1887. 320 page$ £4.75 

NEWS FROM NOWHERE 

William Mom1. Flrst published in 1890/91 , 266 pages. £4.60 

LOOKING BACKWARD 

Edward Bellamy. Firu Published in 1888. 480 pages. £6 

~ dlankhl
h
e Scifflce Fiction Founda1ioti of the Nonh East Polvtechnlc for their .., .. 4rou1 elp with this Project. 

Furlilfl details from : 
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To hand !IS we go to press come 
Anywhen by Jame, Blish and Fugul! 
For A Darkmlng Island by Chri~topher 
l'riest, both from Faber and Faber 3l 

.Cl 75. 

On lu.s novel form to dale, Mr Priest 
1scle~ rly dernncd 10 be a write rs' 
writer. In I.Ills instance, a ohillmgly 
dystopian sto,y 1s 1rn nsformed by an 
mgenious conwuction. No1lung 
'experimenlal' about it, though 
'thorough' is ra1her the word. 

Connoisseu1s of Mr Blisb's atories 
will }ump at AflJ'W/rer, To those who 
believe 1lm Deloney, Le Guin, S. Lem, 
el al. were the first to mject 1he 
anthroJ)Qlog1cal 111W stuffy old sf, may 
I recommend part ,cularly A Dmk of 
Idols firs I published in i 96 I'! 

George Hay 

things you ought to know 

While the pundttS are arguing fme points 
of antecedan1.s or style, the average sf 
reader is often wondering where he can 
aetunlly lay his hands on the llteraturd 
For llm reason, we would lik• 10 give 
you >OT11e data on availability of maga
iines in thiscountry. These ljave alway~ 
supphed support for old and new 
writen; alike; without them, mwny • 
wnter would never have m~de it l0 
novel publtcalioo. Fo, th1s rea,s(>n, ond 
also to help hm1 k<:ep abreast of rapid 

developmenr~ LI1 the field. the ~•nous 
reader would do well tu read tbem. 

8ri11sh magimnc, 111 poclmbook 
formal now ea~il> av:ulable from good 
buoksellor~ art New W<1rlds, edJttd b} 
Mlchndl Mourco~k and published by 
Sphere Book1, and New Writings In SF', 
published by Corgi Book, andtd1ted 
by Juhn Carnell Fru111 the Un11cd 
States comcsAna/ng, d~lriboted by 
Cond~ Nast Pubhcauoos, ,nd ed11ed, 
since the dealh of the lau, lamented 
John W Campbell. by Ben No\'11, 77,e 
Magazine of Famasy and Sc,cnce 
Fiction. distributed by Seymour Press 
and edited b} Etl Ferman, and If ~nd 
Galaxy. These l:!St two arc bi.monthly 
and Jte OllW being Imported by Universnl 
Tandem Lld. G.-lLJ XY wUI be ~,'11iiJlble 
from May, and If from June. If you 
have trouble locating any of lhe Jbo,·~. 
we strongly recommend th~t you 
contact the publi~hers/J1$lnbu1ors, 
you wont lo re:id the mattrral und rhey 
want lo sell 11. so you have~ common 
mtcrest 

To thefst who would appreotale u 
really in-depth. bang-up-to-th re covelllge 
of all asp~ts of science ncuon - books. 
mm,. perSt>nallues, whatever we 
rtcommcnd Lvrns the for111iglt1ly 
ncwslcuer edited in New York by 
Chari,~ and Dcntt B1own Th~re isn't 
anything to 1uuch 11 for value. ()t'1Qt!S 

from fngl1sh ag1:nt M,1lcolm Edwards, 
7S Harrow V,ew lforrQW. \iiddltstx. 

British reader$ not already familiar with the works of Cabell - referred 10 bv 
James Blistl as "one of the greatest styllsts In English literature" - should know 
that this author's Figures of Earth, The Sliver Scallion, ar>d Jurgen are available 
In paperback rrom Tandem Books. Though the books arc complete'" thtm~lve,, 
they relate to each other, and shoUld bo read in sequence 
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